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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dstrlct Jmlge, - lion. 1'. D. Sanders.
District AMorner, A. O.WIlmoth.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Connty Judge, It. K. Jonei.
CointT Attorney, Oicar Martin.
Connty A Dlst. Clerk, Q. K. Conch.

kerlff nd Tits Collector, J. W. Collins.
Comnty TrtMurer, J. E. Marfeo.
Tax Assessor, C. M. Ilrown,
CoantySuit yor, II. SI. Hike.

COMMISSIONERS.

PrecinctKo. 1. J. W. .lohrison,

PrecinctNo. 2. It. M. 0. Ellnnd.
Preelnetrto. 8. T. E. Ballard.
FreeinetKo. 1. J, E. Carter.

FREOIMLT OFFICEHB.

t.r. Prect.Mo. 1. - J. W. Krani

Churches.
flrTIAT, (Missionary) Preaching1, 3 nnd 4th
Sunday Hev. R.K. L. Farmor, Pastor
Bana'ay School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. ConrtwrlRht, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. erery Sundayeveningnt 3 o'clock
Prayer meetingercry Friday night.
PrayerraeetlngeveryWednesdaynight.
MKTHODIST, (It. E. Clinrch S.) rreachlng
everySanOayat U a, m. and8 p.m.
He. M. h. Moody, - - - Paetor.
Sanday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P. D.Sandari, - Superintendent.
Epworth LeagueeTery Sundayeveningat 4

'clock. W, M. Townee, Viet,
Junior I.sainoatSiSop. m. MIssMollIe Bry-

ant, Supt.
PrayermeetingeveryThursdayat 8 p. m.

PSK8BTTEIUAM, (Old School) Preaching 2nd

andSrd Sundays. Bev.C. 0 Anderson, Past.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
K. 0. Chisum, - Superintendent.
PRESBTTEIUArl, (Cnmbcrland) Preaching4th

aaday. Bev.W. G Peyton, - Pator.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbclllte) Preaching nonent
present.
Sanday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
J. B.Baker, - Snpcrlntenpcnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Itaakell Lodge No. 881, A. P. A. M.

meets Saturdayon or beforeeach fall moou,
J.8. Rita, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Scc'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 1B1

BoyalArch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
In each month.

J. L. Jones, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, eecty

(lrawood Cump of the Woodmen of th
World meets2nd and4th Tuoaday eachmonth.

W. E. Slierrlll.Con.C.
G. It. Couch,Clerk.

Irofciloual OartlH.

--.

Attorney - at - ILitwr-- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

' OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILUERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer his services to the people of Haskell
andsurroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J.E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

003UK UKUXVX

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfflcePhonoNo.13.
Bcatdenco Phone No 10.

Office North sldo of Siiuaro.

r. J. IT. TOMLINSON.
DENTIST.

FeratMeitly located In Haskell.

8llclts ytr patronage. . .

. . . Guarantees all work.
Office Ik Rock building at Meadors Hotel.

A Tkoisaifl Teignes.
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of Philadelphia,
when Dr. King's New Discovery
cured her of a hacking cough that
for many yearshad madelife a bur-

den. She says: "After all other
remedies anddoctors failed it soon
removed the pain in my chest andI
can now sleepsoundly, somethingI
can scarcelyrememberdoing before.
I feel like sounding its praises
throughout the Universe," Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
to cure all troubles of the Throat,
Chestor Lungs. Price50c and $1.
Trial bottles free at J. U. Baker's
drug store,

We notice that H. B. Martin has
. changedthe publicationoffice of the

PanhandleBaptist to Clarenden,as
wen as cnangeame lorra ot the pa
per to oneapproximatingthe maga-
zine, making it a very neatproduct of
the typographicart.

DEWEY FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

Whitney's Views-Ou- rs and
at Variance.

William C. Whitney, secretaryof
of the treasuryunder Cleveland, ad-

vocatesDewey for the presidencyin
an interview given in the New York
World. We quute the following:

"You iregard him as the natural
selection: for the presidency chosen
by the order of events?"the reporter
asked.

"I am convinced," replied Mr.
Whitney, "that his selection would
be somethingAery much larger and
better at this particular time than a
party victory. It would be a patri-

otic reunionaround theone man who
typifies the new era and is bestfitted
by his character andexperienceto
presideover its development.Dewey
gave us the Philippines. He under
standsthe situationout there as no
other man does. The people would
trust him to deal with it more com
pletely than they would any other
man. They would rather see him at
the helm, directing the policy of the
government in its new possessions
than any other man. They know
that he always has done the right
thing, and they would feel sure that
he always would do the right thing.

"This trust of the people in Dew-

ey is the great fact that dominates
the situation. They trust him im-

plicitly. With him in the White
House they would have absolute
confidence that the wise, patriotic
course would be taken and firmly
kept. It is only at long intervals
and on special occasions that prov-

idencepresentsa man in whom the
whole peoplehave this unquestion-
ing and perfect trust. It gave us
such a man in Washington. It gave
us another in Jackson. It gave us
another in Grant. Now it has given
us Dewey."

The Free Pressthinks that Mr.
Whitney and a good many othersarc
making fools of themselvesor else

aretrying to make fools of other peo-

ple.
The great majority of people know

nothing of Admiral Dewey's qualifi-

cations for the position of executive
headof one of the world's greatest
nations. The position demands a
man of affairs, extensive economic
information, a wide knowledge of
governmentalrelations,great politi-

cal sagacityand ripe statesmanship.
That a man has proved himself a
skilful naval commanderandabrave
fighter is no evidencethat he posses-

ses all or any of those qualifications
to an unusual degree. Admiral
Dewey himself says that he is not
fitted for the position, that his life
work and entire training has been in
a line that has led him away from
thesethings. We believe that full
honor and credit should be accorded
to Admiral Dewey, but we do not
believe in man worship or hero fir-shi- p.

On the 10th of December, 1897,
Rev. S. A. Donahoc, pastor M. E.
Church, South, Pt. Pleasant,W. V.,
contracteda severecold which was
attended from the beginningby vio-

lent coughing. He says: "Alter re-

sorting to a number of d

'specifics,'usually kept in the house,
to no purpose,I purchaseda bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommendit to the pub-

lic." For sale by John B. Baker
druggist. 43

Answering the argumentsof some

of the trust advocatesor nppologists

that the object and effect of the
trusts or great combinations of ca
ital is or will be to cheapen produc?
tion and lower prices, the New York
World goes to the daily prices cur-
rent and deals them the following
knock out blow, showing that prices
are alreadyup and going higher:

The price lists show that within
the last six months there has been
an advancein the prices of nearly
all trust-ma-de goods and trust-con-troll-

commodities. Flour has ad-

vanced30 centsa barrel. Beef, lamb
and pork havegone up 3 to 4 cent?,
apound. Furniture has advanced

5 per cent, glasswareao per cent,
stoves and rangesjo to 33 per cent,
dressmakers'supplies 15 to 35 per
cent, builders'hardware45 pr cent,
wall paper 35 to 80 per cent, plum-ber-V

supplies30 to 6opercent.
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Haskell, Haskell County, Toxas, Saturday, Oct. 7, 1899. ITo. 40.
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HARRISON AND CROCKER.

The Two Leaders Give Illinois and
New York to Bryan.

Special to The News.
New York, Sept. 29. After a con-

ference lasting some time to-da- y be-

tween Richard Croker and Mayor
Harrison of Chicago the latter an-

nounced that the delegations from
Illinois and New York to the demo-

cratic nationalconventionwill sup-

port Bryan for the presidential nom-

ination.

Prosperity in Mexico- -

President Diaz makes an excel-

lent showing in his recent message
to congress. In federal revenues
Mexico has collected $59,000,000
overan estimateof S'ji.Gso.ooo. It
mustbe rememberedthat the repub-
lic beganin 187 1 under conditions
of great uncertainty and with bur-

dens to weaken the stoutest heart.
For the year 1871-7- 2 the total reve-

nue was only $15,046,756 and it
went down the following year to
$14,333,926. For the same periods
the expenditures were $18,246,714
and $20,939,363respectively. From
this embarrassing beginning the
presentMexico of fairly good credit
and good order has been evolved.
During the last six months the en-

tire foreign gold debt was refunded
throughAmerican financiers on terms
that told eloquentlyof the stability
of the nation. Briefly, the message
of President Diaz shows that there
has beena large increasein the fed-

eral telegraphandpostoffice services,
which is itself an evidence of in-

creased intelligence and business
activity; that manufacturing is grow-

ing rapidly and that the exports or
the year, especiallyof mineral pro-

ducts, were phenominally large. As
the revenueshave swelled to more
than four times the amount they
reachedin 1872-3- , so wealth is mul-

tiplying in all lines of trade and in-

dustry. Mexico is inviting and en-

couraginginvestorswho, in some in-

stances,havebeenkept out of cer-

tain portions of the United States
by unfriendly and unfair laws
There is no questionthat this is true.
There is no doubt that the bully
American politician with a glass eye
has been the main stand-b- y o(

President Diaz in bringing in in-

vestors and promotingthe prosperity
of the country. Dallas News.

It is a little surprising that the
goldbug News had admitted so much
as to the prosperousconditions pre-

vailing in Mexico, but the facts have
become and arc becoming so gener-

ally known that perhapsit is best to
admit them openly and try to as-

cribe the growing prosperity and
drift of capital to Mexico to other
causesthan the financial policy of
that country. Of course they can
not go the whole truth and admit
that Mexico's coinageor money sys-

tem has anything to do with her
wonderful prosperity, because they
have for yearsbeen telling us that
no country not even the United
Stateswith her matchless produc
tive ability and unboundedresources
in every line of trade and industry,
a hundredfold greaterthan Mexico's

could exist, much less prosper,
under a financial systemthat admit-

ted stiver to free and unlimited coin-

age. No, certainly they can't admit
that, yet poor, benightedMexico has
done it in the face of the world!

But hold, it any American politi-c- an

has beenot assistance to Mex-

ico in this matter he ofthe goldbug
stripe is the fellow with the "glass
eye" that has doneit done it by
forcira this country into a dear
mpy system which has turned
Vjital and enterpriseto a country
where they can find cheapmoney,

The prospectusof the Goodnight
College at Goodnight,Texas, a copy
of of which has''reached our office,
makes a good talk for that institution.
It also makes a good showing for the
printatorial ability and good taste of
the Hall County News' typic artist.

You assumeno risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. J.B.Baker,
druggist, will refund your mon-

ey if you arenot satisfiedafter using
it. It is everywhereadmitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only
onethat never tails. It is pleasant,
safe and reliable. '43,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Sotitli"vont Ooruor Public Siutiro

Handlesonly the Purest nud Ilest drugs. Carriesa nice- line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery.Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

K4

Reynolds Presbyterianleak;.
Hocond

Term Commences

1 Fiall -- .ceic5e)rraicCourse.
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degreeof advancement.
Special attentiongiven those who desire to prepare them-

selves to teach.
Music Departmentunder accomplishedand efficient

Tuition, $20 to
rgj For catalogue or other
Pp
Sti

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL
Xrm of 1-- J2 MouthMj

OpensSerpt. --4tla, 1899,
Faculty: Prof. T. D. Evans, Principal.

Miss May Fields, ist Assistant.
Miss Ada 2nd Assistant.
Miss Edna Ellis, 3rd Assistant.
Miss Sallie Ramsey,Primary.

Our principal hashad flfteen yearsexiierlenco

MM

taullshedrcpntatlon nsa thoroughandpractical Instructor whose aim Is to fit his pupils for the
practical sldo of life.

ThoInd assistantshavo been selectedby the hoardwith afull knowledge and appreciation
ol thelriltness for their severalpositions.

Haskell Is one of thomout beautifuland hoalthful towns In WestcruTexas, having the best
nil pnnstwaterBupply. Its peoplo aro noted for their moral tono and progressivespirit.

Iho town hasflrechurchis and four Sundayschool.
You can sendyonr children hero w 1th tho full assnraxcethat theirsurroundingswll I le good

andtheir Instruction thorough.

Tho first six w eeksof theschool will bo tanglit as a prhato or subscription school .

Doard from $8 to $10 per month. Tuition from $1.50 to S3 per month.
R. E. Siifrrill, )

W. U. Anthony, Board of Trustees.
A. H. Tandy. )

For further information addressR.
Evans,Principal, Haskell,Texas.

The Philipuinos SnubbedAgain.

A dispatch dated at Manila on
last Monday says that Aguinaldohas
again sent messengers to Gen. Otis
asking a hearing through commis-

sionersto be sent by him to try to
arrangefor peace,but Gen. Otis re-

plied declining to receive commis-

sioners or treat with Aguinald'o gov-

ernment.
Gen. Alejandrino of Aguinaldo's

staff was one of themessengers. An
Associated Press representative in-

terviewedhim and heis reportedas
saying, among other things: "We
desire peace, but peace with inde-
pendenceand honor. Fighting in
our way we can maintain a stateof
war and thenecessityfor your coun-

try to keep a large army her indefini-

tely. You Americans are only hold-

ing a few miles around Manila, a
narrov line of railroad to Angeles
and a circle of country around San
Fernando. Wo hold the immense,
rich, productive northern country
from which to draw. Our people
contribute the money and food to
maintain our army, while your coun-

try is at an enormousexpense daily
and wc can keep this up for years.

We have no army contractors,no
businessmen making profits from
the maintenance of our army, but
the Filipino people do not wish to
continue fighting if they can get
honorablepeace."

But all that Gen. Olis or our gov-

ernmentwill say is, "Surrender un
conditionally, then we may tell you
what we will do with ou." And so
it has been from the start, every
time Aguinaldo has made an over-
ture he has been snubbed, and the
war goes on, and the expensegoes
on and men continue to die from
bullets and from diseaseengendered
by the tropical climate but the ad-

ministration is making political cap-

ital, or thinks it is, and its pets and
henchmen are making profits by
supplying the army, as Gen.Alejan--

uiiuu iiiiiiuaieu wnen ne taia not
businessmen nor contractors were
making profits out of the mairtfe
nanceof their.army.

Fitzgerald,

Year 1Sept. 12, 1S09.
R
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$SOperyear. H

information, apply to
O. E. Ariiuckle, Prin.,

Albany, .Texas.
P2K

as n teacherIn Texasschools nd hts an cs

E. Shcrrill, Scc'y of Board, or T. D.

Ulsroarck's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid
health. Indomitable will and trem-

endousenergyare not found where
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys andBowels
areout of order. If you want these
qualities and the successthey bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. Only
25 centsat J. B. Baker'sdrugstore.

Speaking of the demonstrationson
the first day of the democratic rally
at the Dallas fair, the News says that
Bryan, Belmont, Stone, Jonesand
Tarvin were prime favorites. There
were on the grand stand 10,000 per-
sons when the distinguished guests
arrived, When Bryan's head

above the stairway railing it
seemed as if the soundwhich eman-
ated from the thousands of throats
would tear out their lining.

The editor of the American Mon-
thly Review of Reviews (October)
analyzesthe South African situation,
commentson the Dreyfus trial, re-

views the work of the Chicago con-
ference on trusts, and discussesMr.
Bryan's position on the silver ques-
tion and the generalpolitical issues
in the Statecampaignsnow in pro-gres- s.

Job CoHldB't Have Stood It.
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve will cure the worst case
of Piles on earth, It hascured
thousands. For Injuries, Pains or
Bodily Eruptions it's the best salve
in the world. Price 25c. a box.
Uire guaranteed. Sold by J. B.
Baker druggist.

We supposethere is no doubt that
England will dominate the Trans-
vaal, including the Boer republicand
the Orange Free State in South
Africa. But with her great power it
would seem that'she might afford to
go a little slow and bring the inevit-
able result about without in her
bullying way jumping onto thehardy
and bravepeople who have carved
themselvesout a home there and
made the country habitableand per-
haps killing thousandsof them be--

fore they will submit to her termst
A little delay and persuasion might
save all ot that,

M. S.I'IEUSON,
President.

FOSTER,
LKKPlKltBON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL.TEXAS.

,"1 General Banking EasinessTransacled. Collections madeand
Promptly Remilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Onilcd Stales.
o .fDIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Plerson

T. J. Lcmmon.
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Four Pedalsam! PatentSoft Stop.

Tiie Ilest Value for the Price

Besides the GOGGAN PIANOS we also carry the celebrated
EmerSOnPianOS severalother makes.

Send descriptivecirculars and prices. Our house is the oldest and
largest in Texas. We carry everything in the music line and the largest
stock of musical goods, sheetmusic, in the South. We refer to any
banking housein Texas

reasonable

--irr

Tfyos. GoggaQ & Bro.,
Dnllnct nnd GiilvoMton.

W. W. Hentz,ResidentAgt

From Farm and Ranch
"One of the most important ques

tions discussed at the meeting of
fruit growers wa3 the subjectol leg-

islation againstinsectpestsinjurious
to vegetation.

Tlrs was precipitated by a paper
readbefore the Horticultural Society
by Prof. F. W. Mally (published in
anothercolumn) in which he spoke
of the danger of the spread of San
Josescale and similar noxious in-

sects. He announced that this
dreadedscale hadappeared in two
or three placesin Texas, and oneol
these,a nursery,would become the
foci for the spreadot this dangerous
pest. While confined to oneor two
localities it could be stamped out by
effective measures,but if left alonea

yearsit would get bejond effec
tive control. This paper was refer-

red to a committee, who, afttr due
consideration, brought in ajreport
ecom mendingthat theState Horti-
cultural Society petition the legisla
ture to passa bill to enable theState
entomologistto take effective action
againstthis and other like pests.''

But the Free Presswill be greatly
surprised it anything comes of it.
Notwithstanding the fact that other
statesluvSitsuch laws and their peo-

ple havebei immensely benefitted
by them and that they have greatly
aideddevelopmentin certain lines,
it seems impossible to imbue the
averageTexas legislator with a sense
of their importance and value. A
discouraging evidence of this fact
was given in the treatment meted
out to this part of the state when it
was trying to get some legislation to
aid it in exterminatingthe prairie dog
pest,& greater than which no itctKm

Vfr" it' .? f"'"i

J L. JON1CS,Cbsr.
Asst. Cbtr

J. J.
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A Tcxas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidney and blad-
der troubles, removes gravel, curea
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men anr1 women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chtL
dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sent by mail on receipt of $1,
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any caie
above mentioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

For sale by A. P. McLcmore,
Haskell, Tca.

Kead This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, i88Sf.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two food
physicians, both saying I ho t
Bright's kidney disease. After u-- .

irg one and one-ha- lf bottles df
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles are at an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. GeorgeHu
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3. E. POOLK, PnWUher.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
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Tie same llro that makes tho drosa
evident, purges tho gold.

Tew girls practlco economy as faith-
fully as they do tho piano. ,

Characterla tho only rollahlo certifi-
cate Issuedby tho school of Ufo.

The avcrago man Is polite to n, lot ot,
umer men no wou.d rather kick.

Tho atago promptermight bo appro-
priately termed a theatrical poster.

Nickel trimmings on a stovo nro a
Eourceof much heat to somepeople.

The eagle on the stiver dollar la
merely to remind us that riches havo
wings.

Thcro is much difference between
boasting of sickness and glorying In
wounds.

Many a man who would shrink from
taking a purse for profit will steal a
characterfor pleasure.

One great consolation is peculiarly
the humorists he isn't supposed to
laugh at his productions.

France lost her head over tho Drey-
fus case and other nations seemto be
doing tho samething, but In a different
way.

Tho popularity of summer boat ex-

cursions is conclusive proof that men
can have a good tlmo on water occa-
sionally.

A young man named Quitman has
been nrrested because he refused to
discontinue his unreciprocated atten-
tions to a fair lady. He failed entirely
to live up to his name.

"Automobile" is Indeed a mongrel
word, half Greek, half latin, but hav-
ing comeInto general use, It hasgained
nine points of tho law, and may be
looked upon as a fixture in the lan-
guage. It is included in tho "Century
Dictionary," which gives examples of
Its use in "Greer's Dictionary of Elec-
tricity" and tho Scientific American.
The disposition to shorten It to "auto"
is nearly as vulgar as tho degradation
of bicycle to "bike."

A Frenchman once classified Ameri-
cans In Europe as "millionaires, snol3
and tourists. The millionaires spent
their money freely, and sometimessac-
rificed their daughters for title. Tho
snobswere ashamedof their own coun-
try and eager to be known as tho com-
panions of princes, dukes and earls.
The touristswere a mob of sightseers,
out of whom money was to be madeat
every turn." A satirical grouping,
based upon sufficient truth to some-
what disturb national pride!

A new International question has
been raisedby recent antics of the Rio
Grande river In changing its course.
The river formerly flowed within a few
yards of Fort Ringgold, Texas,but ha3
forsaken Its old channel and made a
TAt tn A n Tnlla cmitKnnaf untlnnti In
Mexican territory. A treaty with
Mexico, made in 1SS4, provides that
the abandonmentof an existing bed by
the river and tho formation of a new
one shall not effect a change of tho
"boundary. But as Fort Ringgold de-

pendedentirely on the Rio Grande for
Us water supply, and as the United
States requires a military post there,
the matter has beenreferred to the In-

ternational boundary commission for
settlement.

The greatest result of the recent
Buffalo conferenceof social reformers
was the raising of $14,000 toward the
establishmentof a school of economics.
It is proposed to create a committee
of well-know- n gentlemen,who will un-
dertake to secure plodges of $20,000 a
year for two years. The first work
to be attempted will be the prosecu-
tion of researches into price move-
ments as related to money, trusts,
tariffs, etc.; changesIn wagesand the
number of the unemployed from time
to time; and the result of tho various
attempts of local and national authori-
ties In this and other countries toreg-
ulate and to operate such monopolies
ns electric light, gas, street railways,
telephones, railroads, telegraphs, tho
express business, etc. The

of public libraries will bo sought,
and assuranceshave already been re-

ceived that pressassociationsreaching
millions of readerswill be glad to pub-lls- h

any results of these Investiga-
tions. It Is expected to establish a
large correspondencedepartment, fur-
nish lecturers, at small charge above
traveling expensesfor schools,colleges
and extension centers, conduct a sum-
mer school,and later, It funds shall be
sufficient, instruction will be given
during the winter months. The head-
quarters of this school will probably be
in Kew York or Boston, but a branch,
at least, will probably be established
in Chicago.

Philadelphia Is greatly excited over
daring robbery recently committed

in th quiet Quaker city. The con-
ductor of a trolley car fell asleepas his
conveyancesped along and was robbed
of his fare register while ho dozed an
outrage which not only speaksvolumes
for tke audacity of tho thief, but tells
eloejuently of the Arcadian simplicity
and blissful drowsiness which hangs
over Philadelphia.

The only way for an entertainer to
lie sure of applause Is to arrange be-

forehand to pay for it afterward.

A servant at Northwood, N. D de-

termined to exterminate the Insects
which annoyed her employers, used
gasoline in the work of massacre.
There Is no town of Northwood any
more, but it may be presumedthat tho
conflagration killed the bugs nnd thus
vindicated the Intentions of tho faith-
ful girl.

Religious revival meetings will be
held during tho festival. This will be
suHelent in tho way of revivals. No
ob (heuld feel constrained to revive
U WTtac dUfiute( forJnsUnc.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

LONGEVITY THE SUBJECT FOR
LAST SUNDAY.

From rsnlmn, 01t 10. a rollout! "With
Long Ufa Will I .Sittlafy Him" Ho-

uston, Slck-ltei- nuit (IriiTe-Ynri-

Mletakei of Zentuta.

(CopyrlRht H3J by Louis Klopsch.)
Through the mistake of Its friends,

religion has been chlclly associated
with sick-bed-s and grave-yard- s. Tho
whole subject, to many people, Is
odorous .with chlorine and carbolic
add. Thoro are people who cannot
pronounco tho word religion without
hearing In It the clipping chisel of tho
tombstonecutter. It Is high tlmo that
this thing were changed,and that re-

ligion, Instead of being representedns
a hearse to carry out the dead,should
bo represented as a chariot in which
the living are to triumph.

Religion, so far from subtracting
from one's vitality, Is a glorious addi-
tion. It is sanative, curative, hygienic.
It is good for the eyes, good for tho
ears, good for tho spleen,good for the
digestion, good for the nerves, good
for the muscles. When David, In er

part of the Psalm, prays that re-

ligion may bo dominant, he does not
speak of It as a mild sickness, or nn
emaciation, or an attack of moral and
spiritual cramp; he speaks of it as
"the saving health of nil nations";
while God, In the text, premises lon-
gevity to the pious, saying: "With long
life will I satisfy him." Tho fact Is
that men and women die too soon. It
Is high tlmo that religion Joined tho
hand of medical scienceIn attempting
to Improve human longevity. Adam
lived nine hundred and sixty-nin- e

years. Methuselah lived nine hundred
and sixty-nin- e years. As late In the
history of the world as Vespasian,
there were, at one time In his empire,
forty-fiv- o people one hundred and
thirty-fiv- e years old. So far down
as the sixteenth century, Peter Zartan
died at one hundred and eighty-fiv- e

years of age. I do not say that re-

ligion will ever toko the race back to
antediluvian longevity, but I do say
the length of life will be Increased.

It Is said in Isaiah: "The child shall
die a hundred years old." Now, If ac-

cording to Scripture, the child is to be
a hundred years old, may not the men
and women reach to three hundredand
four hundred andfive hundred? The
fact is that we are mere dwarfs nnd
skeletons compared with some of the
generations that are to come. Take
the African race. They have been un-

der bondagefor centuries. Give them
a chance, and they develop a Fred-

erick Douglass or a Toussalnt IVOu-vertur- e.

And If the white race shall
be brought from under the serfdom of
sin, what shall be the body? what
shall be the soul? Religion has only
Just touched our world. Give It full
power for a few centuries, and who
can tell what will bo the strength of
man, and the beauty of woman, and
the longevity of all?

My design Is to show that practical
religion Is the friend of long life. I
prove it, first, from tho fact that It
makes the care of our health a posi-

tive Christian duty. Whether we shall
keep early or late hours, whether wo
shall take food digestible or Indigesti-
ble, whether there shall be thorough
or Incomplete mastication, are ques-

tions very often deferred to the realm

?h'--': Cftlifts this whole problem Into
the accountable and the divine. He
says: "God has given me this body,
and Ho has called It the temple of the
Holy Ghost, and to deface Us altars,
or mar its walls, or crumble Us pillars,
Is a God-defyi- sacrilege." He sees
God's callgraphy in every page ana-

tomical and physiological. Ho says:
"God has g'.ven me a wonderful body
for noble purposes." That arm with
thirty-tw- o urlous bones wielded by
forty-si- x curious muscles,and all un-

der the brain's telegraphy; three hun-

dred andfifty poundsof blood rushing
through the heart every hour, the
heart in twenty-fou- r hours beating
100,000 times, during the twenty-fou- r

hours the lungs taking In fifty-seve- n

hogsheadsof air, and all this mechan-
ism not more mighty than delicate
and easily disturbed and demolished.
The Christian man says to himself:
"If I hurt my nerves, If I hurt my
brain, If I hurt any of my physical
faculties, I Insult God and call for dire
retribution." Why did God tell the
Levltes not to offer to him In sacrifice
animals Imperfect and diseased? Ho
meant to tell us In all tho ages that
we aro to offer to God our very best
physical condition, and a man who
through irregular or gluttonous eat
ing ruins his health Is not offering to
God such a sacrifice. Why did Paul
write for his cloak at Troas? Why
should such a great man as Paul bo

anxious about a thing so Insignificant
as an overcoat? It was becauso he
knew that with pneumonia and rheu-

matism be would not bo worth half as
much to God and the Church as with
respiration easy and foot free.

An Intelligent Christian man would
consider It an absurdity to kneel down
at night and pray and ask God's pro-
tection, while at the sametime he kept
the windows of his bedroom tight shut
against fresh air. He would Just as
soon think of going out on the bridge
between New York and Brooklyn,
leaping off and thenpraying to God to
keop him from getting hurt. Just as
long as you refer this whole subject of
physical health to the realm of whim-
sicality or to the pastry cook, or to
the butchr, or to tho baker, you aro
not acting like a Christian. Tnke care
of all your physical forces nervous,
muscular, bone, brain, cellular tissue
for all you must be brought to Judg-
ment. Smoking your nervous system
Into fidgets, burning out the coating of
your stomach with wine logwooded
and strychnlned, walking with thin
shoesto make your feet look delicate,
pinched at tho waist until you aro
nigh cut In two, and neither part
worth anything, groaning about sick
headache andpalpitation ot the heart,
which you think came from God, when
they came from your own folly!

What right has any man or woman
to deface the temple of tho Holy
Ghost? What Is the ear? It is tho
whispering gallery of tho soul. What
Is the eye? It Is the observatoryGod
constructed,Us telescopesweepingthe
heaens. What is tho hand? An in-

strument so wonderful that when the
earl of Brldgewater bequeathedIn his
will 140,000 for treatises to be writ

ten on the wisdom, power and good-

ness of God, Sir Charles Bell, the
great English anatomist andsurgeon,
found his greatest illustration In tho
construction of tho human hand,

his wholo book to that subject.
So wonderful nro thesebodiesthat God
nameshis own attributesafter differ-

ent parts of them. His omniscience
It Is God's eye. ills omnlprosenco
It Is God's ear. Hl3 omnipotence It Is
God's arm. Tho upholstery of tho
midnight heavens It Is tho work of
God's fingers. Ills llfe-glvln- g powe-r-
It Is the breath of tho Almighty. His
dominion "the government shall bo
upon his shoulder." A body so divine-
ly constructed,let us bo careful not to
abuse It. When It becomes a Chris-
tian duty to take care of our health,
is not the uholo tendency toward lon-
gevity? If l toss ray watch about reck-
lessly, and drop It on the pavement,
nnd wind it up any time of day or
night I happento think ot it, nnd often
let It run down, while you arc careful
with your watch, and never abuse It,
nnd wind It up Just nt tho same hour
everynight, nnd put It In a place where
It will not suffer from tho violent
changes of atmosphere, which watch
will last the longer? Common sense
answers. Now, tho human body Is
Gou 8 watch. You see the handsof the
watch, you sco tho face of tho watch,
but tho beating of the heart Is tho
ticking of tho watch. Be careful and
do not let It run down!

Again: I remark that practical re-

ligion Is a friend of longevity in the
fact that It is a protest against dis-

sipations, wheh Injure and destroy the
health. Bad men and women live n
very short life. Their sins kill them.
I know hundreds otgood old men, but
I do not know half a dozen bad old
men. Why? They do not get old.
Lord Byron died nt Mlssolonghl nt
thlrty-sl- x years of age, himself his
own Mazeppa, his unbridled passions
the horse that dashed with him Into
tho desert. Edgar A. Poo died at Bal-
timore at thirty-eig- jears of age.
The black raven that alighted on the
bust above bis dooi was delirium
tremens

"Only this and nothing more."
NapoleonBonapaitc lived only Just be-

yond mld-llf- e, then died at St. Helena,
and one of his doctors said that his
diseasewas Induced by excessivesnuff-
ing. Tho hero of Austcrlltz, tho man
who by one step of his foot In the cen-
ter of Europeshook the earth,killed by
a snuff-box- ! How many people we
havo known who have not lived out
half their days becauseof their dis-
sipations and indulgences! Now, prac-
tical religion Is a protest against all
dissipations of any kind.

"But," you say, "professors of re-

ligion havo fallen, professors of re-

ligion have got drunk, professorsof re-

ligion have misappropriated trust
funds, professors of religion have ab-

sconded." Yes; but they threw nway
their religion beforo they did their
morality. If a man on a White Star
line steamer bound for Liverpool, in

c, Jumps overboard and Is
drowned, Is that anything against tho
Whlto Star line's capacity to take the
man acrossthe ocean? And if a man
Jumpsover the gunwale of his religion
and goes down never to rise, Is that
any reason for your believing that re-

ligion has no capacity to tnke the man
clear through? In the one case, if ho
had kept to the steamer his body
would havo been saved; In the other
case, If he had kept to his religion his
morals would have been saved.

There are aged people who would
have been dead twenty-fiv- e years ago
but for tho defensesand the equipoise
of religion. You have no moro natural
resistance than hundreds of people
who lie In the cemeteriestoday, slain
by their own vices. The doctors made
their case as kind and pleasantas they
could, and It was called congestion ot
the brain, or something else, but the
snakes and the blue files that seemed
to crawl over the pillow In tho sight
of the delirious patient showed what
was the matter with him. You, the
aged Christian man, walked along by
that unhappy one until you camo to
tho golden pillar ot a Christian lite.
You went to the right; be went to tho
left. That Is all the differencebetween
you. If this religion Is n protest
against nil forms of dissipation, then
It Is an Illustrious friend of longevity.
"With long life will 1 satisfy him."

Again: Religion is a friend of lon-
gevity in the fact that it takes tho
worry out of our temporalities. It Is
not work that kills men, It Is worry.
When a man becomes a genuineChris-
tian ho makesover to God not only his
affections, but his family, his busi-
ness, his reputation, his body, his
mind, his soul everything. Indus-
trious he will be, but never worrying,
becauso God Is managing his affairs.
How can bo worry about business
when In answer to his prayers God
tells him when to buy, and when to
sill; and it he gain, that Is best, and
If he lose, that Is best.

Suppose you had a supernatural
neighbor who came In and said: "Sir,
I want you to call on mo In every ex-

igency; I am your fast friend. I could
fall back on $20,000,000; I can foresee
a panic tenyears; I hold the controll-
ing stock In thirty of tho best mone-
tary Institutions nt New York; when-
ever you are in tfbuble, call on mo and
I will help you; you can have my
money and you can have my influence;
here is my hand in pledge for it." How
much would you worry about business?
Why, you would say: "I'll do the best
I can, and then I'll depend on my
friend's generosity for the rest."

What do you want In tho future
world? Tell mo and you shall have It.
Orchards? There are the trees with
twelve manner of fruits, yielding fruit
every month. Water scenery? There
is the River of Life from under tho
throne ot God, clear as crystal, and the
sea of glassmingled with Are. Do you
waut music? There Is the oratorio of
the Creation led on by Adam, and the
oratorio of the Red sea led on by
Moses, and the oratorio of the Messiah
led on by St. Paul, while the archangel
with swinging baton controls tho ono
hundred and forty-fo- ur thousand who
make up the orchestra. Do you want
reunion? There nro your children
waiting to kiss you, waiting to em-

braceyou, waiting to twist garlands In
your hair. You have been accustomed
to open the door on this side tho
sepulchre. You have been accustomed
to walk In the wet grass on the top of
tho grave. I show yr3 tho under side
of tho grave; tho bottom has fallen
out, and the long ropes with which
the pall-beare- let down your dead.
let tuem clear through into heaven.

ft i 'iMMfii;TrTr 'irnii Mtifi-
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Glory he to God for this robust,
healthy religion. It will havo a tend-

ency to mnko you live long in this
world, nnd In tho world to como you
will hnvo ctcmnl life. "With long llfo
will 1 satisfy him."
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WHITE HOUSE

Undercut Altrrntliint wltlt Kacli New
l'ronlcli'iitHl I'nmtlr.

During the nbsenco ot President nnd
Mrs. McKlnlcy from Washington, Col.
Bingham, superintendent ot public
buildings and grounds, hada largo
force of workmen employedIn ronovat--
lng nnd repairing the executive man-

sion, nnd this work is being hurried to
completion. It Is quite a notlceablo
and Interesting fact that tho whlto
house bears In n measure tho Individ-
uality of every lady who has had tho
honor to preside there, nnd by whom
the cxpenslvodecorationsnnd furnish-
ings havo been in n great measure
planned. It hns beea bought to pre-

serve the colonial appearanceof tho
mansion, but through the varying
tnstesfor decorationsvery little of tho
colonial atmosphereof tho Interior re-

mains. The historic trndltlons of tho
mansion could bo ns well preserved,
perhaps, If the president no longer
continued to leslde there. There 13

senrcelyany doubt tho American peo-

ple, In view of tho Intciest which has
always attached to tho whlto house,
would gladly bear the expensoof keep-

ing It ns It now stnnds,ns Mt. Vernon
nnd Arlington nro maintained. Moro
historic traditions clusteredaround the
old capitol than about the whlto
house, but this fact did not prevent
congress from altering It to suit Its
convenienceand ncoiV whenever de-

sirable or necessary. If tho white
house had never been altered from the
day of its erection to the present time,
except to mnke necessary repairs. It
would be of much moro historical In-

terest than it Is, or If It hnd received
extensive rddltions from time to time,
such as the great castles In England,
It would then present an Interesting
appearance. But, aB It Is, no exten-
sive alterations have over been made,
but one president nftcr another hns
snipped off a little here and added n
llttlo there, inside and outside, until
tho white uotiso Is neither purely colo-nl- nl

nor modern, but u patchwork of
both.

"DITTY" BOXES FOR SAILORS.
Cri of tin Crulacr Detroit Ntippllcil

with llnnilKOtno Omci.

Each memberof the crow of tho secon-

d-class cruiser Detroit recently re-

ceived the small box, or chest, fami-
liarly known In the navy as a "ditty"
box. ThM Is a necessaryarticle which
each marine carrieswith him on nil
his assignments,nnd although not reg-
ularly Issued by tho government, It Is
carried by tho navy department free
of cost for him. It Is ono of tho few
things which Is tho personal property
of tho marine or bluejacket. The
"ditty" box Is not a new addition to
tho belongings of a marine, having
been In use for many years. It is
about fourteen incheslong, eight Inches
wide, and ten high. It Is made of
wood and divided Into several com-
partments resembling somewhat tho
divisions in an ordinary trunk. The
lid of the box contains receptacles,
with a rack, which hangs midway In
the other parts, nnd Is intended fora
blacking brush, n box ot blacking, a
tripley brush and scouring materials.
The scouring materials aro used to
polish the brass buttons on the uni-

forms. Underneath this is room for
scouring rags, cleaning cloths, and
other small belongings which the ma-
rl no may wish to take along with him.
In the cover ot the box he keepsscis-
sors, pins and sewing materials. The
"ditty" boxes furnished to the crow of
the Detroit are mado In the navy yard
and are of exceptionally neat work-
manship. All are stained a mahog-
any color and are highly prized by
those who were fortunate enough to
securethem. In this instance the re-

cipients were not compelled to pur-
chase the boxes, but will forfeit $1
each if they are not returned In good
order when tho men's enlistment ex-

pires. Brooklyn Eagle.

Feati In MoiintulnecrliiR.
The greatest height ever reachedby

a climber in mountaineering Is 25,314
feet, which vns the height reachedby
Captain Law-so- in his climb up Mount
Hercules, in New Guinea. In January,
ISO", Mr. E. A. Fitzgerald's Swissguldo
Zurbrlggen, reached thosummit of Ac-

oncagua,tho highest peak of tho Andes
and about 24,000 feet In height. Mr.
W. W, Gruham,with two Swissguides,
in November, 1883, ascended Mount
Knbru, a peak that rises to a height
ot 23,500 feet above the sea level, In
the western portion of the Himalayas,
the range of mountains that forms the
northern boundary of India. Sir Wil-
liam Martin Conway, during his m

expedition, ascendedon tho
31st of July, 1892, a height of 20,000
feet, which ho named Crystal peak,
and on tho 25th of August n point 23,-0-

feet high, which ho named Pioneer
peak. On tho Andes range of moun-
tains, In South America, Mr. Edward
Whymper, on the 3rd of January, 1880,
reacheda height on Chlmborazo (per-
petually snow-cla- of 20,545 feet, and
on the 18th of February following a
height of 19,660 feet on Cotopaxl, tho
loftiest active volcano In tho world.

One Utn'i Tlieary.
Giles Statistics show that fewer

men fill drunkards' graves than in far-
mer years. Miles What's the cause-wo- rld

growing better? Giles No, I
guess cremation has something to do
with It.

Chlna'a Trade I'nMlblllllef.
An estimate of tbo possibilities ot

trade with China may be Judged from
the fact that only 350 miles of railway
have been built In the whole empire,
with a population of 400,000,000.

Africa' Hevmiljr ljiiigiiugea,
Africa has nearly seventy different

languages,and this fact presentsgreat
dinicultles to missionary efforts.

An autograph volumo of music by
Orlando dl Lasso, the great composer
ot sacred music of the sixteenth cen-
tury, recently discovered In the im-
perial library at Vienna, contains a
hitherto unknown portrait of the com-
poserdrawn when be was 28 years old.
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A STRANGE AFEAIB.

aim. forsook old lover
FOR NEW.

An Elopcnirnt fnllnned hy a Chain of
Itetnarkabto Clrcoiiiilancpi Tho

(Ino Cnmo tn the Front ns
llrst Man.

Thcro is a Detrolter who was prin-
cipal In ono of tho queerestelopements
on record, dcclnres tho Free Press of
that city. Ho was at ,n resort In tho
uppcr-lak-o regions. Among tho guests
was n beautiful girl from the south,
educatedIn a convent nnd unsophisti-
cated ns to the ways of tho world. The
Detrolter found her ono day vainly
trying to cast n fly and taught her
tho trick. It took time; ho did not be-

lieve in crowding her education, and
they becamevery friendly. A nnturnl
result followed, and when ho presented
his case to her father, tho old gentlo-mn-n,

metaphorically speaking, tore up
tho sod. His daughter was engaged,
this new lover knew It, nnd If ho didn't
drop tho mntter Just where It wns ho
would either ho thrown Into the lnke
or pumped full of lead. Tho maiden
thought n good deal of tho man she
had left behind, but the new Infatua-
tion wns stronger, so an elopementwas
planned. When they went stealthily
to tho boathousoat night every craft
was securely locked up except nn In-

dian ennoc. He was not nn artist In
propelling such a boat, but they "sail-
ed" uway. They kept closo to tho
shore, but ho grew overconfident, lean-
ed suddenly toward her to renew some
of his vows, nnd over they went. He
managedto keepher afloat and shouted
so lustily that the guldo at a near-b- y

camp rowed to tho rescue. She was
soon stowed away between blankets,
nnd ho madethe acquaintanceof n lot
of southerners who had Just arrived
for hunting and fishing. He told his
6tory, nil wero sympathetic and a mes-
sengerwns hurried oft Into the country
for a parson, ns It was thought best to
put an insuperable barrier In tho way
of tho wrnthy father. Whentho bride
steppedforth for tho ceremony one of
tho southerners, pnlo nnd excited,
rushed to her. She hesllnted but a
moment beforo falling into his arms.
The parson did tho work, but her first
lovo wns tho bridegroom. Tho De-

trolter admits that ho mado up his
mind In a flash that he would rather
be a bachelor than food for flshes.

HE WASN'T MISSED.

And It Hurt Ills rerllncii When He
Itc.illzrd II.

This man of Detroit Is far from be-

ing nn unimportant citizen, declares
the Frco Press of that city. He doe3
a largo volume of business In a year,
and Is thrown In contact with a good
many people. Last fall ho left his af-

fairs In tho hands ot trusted employes,
went abroad and hasJust returned. "I
feel smaller than n postage stamp
that's beenused," ho declaredangrily,
yesterday. "I'm of no Importance nt
all In this community. If I'd dlsap- -
Tip.nrr T. ....rffln't hnllovn..,... .....,mnrn Ih.t....u .,,,.Inlf .

dozen people would miss me, unless'
their attention was called to tho fact.
The first day after my return I walked
downtown so as to meet old friends
nnd have a chat with thorn. A follow
feels rather Important, you know, after
living for months In Europe. 'Good
morning,' said tho first man I met be-

low the park. 'Nice day,' and ho hus-
tled along without noticing that I stop-
ped and extendedmy hand. I wa3 mad
enough to fight. 'Hello,' shouted tho
next one, 'haven't6een you for a day
or two. Been under thoweather?' and
he was gone beforo I could knock him
down. 'What do you think about this
street railway business,anyhow?' be
gan the third one, in Just tho sametone!
ne wouia nuvo useanaa we parted the
night before. I transfixed him with a
look and left him muttering as I hur-
ried along. A dozen men bowed and
smiled as they had always done, nnd
not one of them suspectedthat I had
murder In my heart. The cap-she-

camo when my next door business
neighbor hurried Into tho ofilco nnd did
nothing but ask to use my telephono
becausehis was out of order. Ho told
mo that he hadbeen out of town for a
couple of days and asked If there was
any news. I'm glad I carry no weap
pns."

Australian llomrn.
An Australian colt, bred upon any

well-grasse-d run, owned by nny capa-
ble breeder, Is an nnlmal ribbed up,
well boned nnd barreled, suchns might
hold his own for lino and symmetry
and gnmenessof eye In almost any
English meadow. Every drop of his
bright blood is English, or maybe
there is a dash of finer fluid still tho
Arab strain. But your bush-bre- d

has yet to meet his master.
He knows nothing of the sheltered life
ot his English kinsman. Born and be-

gotten under tho open sky, he has
never stood 1 encath a meaner root.
He has found and tried his strength
in a free and untitled earth, and has
thriven and hardened upon what It
gave him. Onco, and only once, the
band ot man has been laid upon him,
when In a rage of terror ho was roped
and thrown, and felt thestation brand
slzzlo and sting on bis shoulder-,-
Harper's Magazine,

Crlap andFreah.
Unless vegetables aro takon direct

from the gardon, they are alwaya im-

proved by freshening in clear cold
water. This Is especially truo with
cabbago, cauliflower, lettuce, cucum-
bers and plo plant. If new potatoes
are soaked thus, the work ot scraping
them is mado much caster and the po-
tatoes themselveswill bo found meali-
er. Onions should always be In cold
water in order to removethe acrid part
ot the vegetable.

Changed Her Name.
An exchauge describesevolution as

follows; A girl namedplain "Mary" at
hr birth dropped tho "r" when she
grew up and becamo Miss May. As
she began to ehlno in a social way sho
changedthe "y" to "o" and signed her
lottor Mae. About a year agoshe drop-po- d

the "o" and It's Just plain "Ma,"
That's evolution.

Are women grateful or mad at the
person who tells them their gown Is
gaping at the back?

ONE WOMAN'S FANCIES.

Most pcoplo aro cither too busy or
too Idlo to be happy.

It is only a very Independentwoman
who can afford to bo Juit in her est!-mat- o

of her own sex,

Havo you noticed tho woman with
the new silk petticoat Is always very
much afrnld of spoiling her gown?

It doesn't always follow Hint because
a woman wenrs paste diamonds she Is

ulgar but It Isn't apt to make the
world think more of her.

In conscquencoof the Morton be-

quest, tho Moravians arc about to ex-

tend tholr mission work by establish-
ing new stations In South Africa, on
tho Mosquito coast, Nicaraguaand In
Labrador. It Is expected that $80,000
will bo applied to thts new work.

I havo heard higher sentiment from
tho lips of poor uneducatedmen nnd
women, when exerting the spirit of

yet gentle, heroism under difficu-
lties nnd afflictions, or speaking their
slmplo thoughts as to circumstancesIn
tho lot ot friends nnd neighbors,than I
over yet met with, except in tho pages
of tho Bible. Sir Walter Scott.

Tho wedding present of Queen Vic-
toria to her favorlto daughter was an
enormouscollection of boots mado for
ovory possible occasion. This favor-
lto daughter was tho PrincessBeatrice.
Slio was also thoyoungestnnd tho last
to got married. It was long oxpected
thnt sho would remain a splnstor In
order to contlnuo to bo a companion
to her mother, but to everybody's sur-prls- o

sho married PrlncoHenry of g.

Tho boots nnd shoespresentedto tho
Princess Beatrice by her august moth-
er wero packed in boxos specially mado
for them. Six pairs of tho snmo kind
wero packed In ench box. Trees wero
supplied for all tho heavy boots and
shoes. Thcro wero nil kinds ot riding
boots, nnd high boots for very cold
weather, mado with very loose tops, in
to wnicn wool can uo siuuea anu un-ish-

with beautiful embroidery. Beau-
tifully embroideredsatin nnd silk slip-
pers wero included in tho collection .

Tho walking shoeshave extra thick
soles and round tops. Tho queen has
no sympathy with pointed toes or high
hcols. So regardless Is sho ot fashion
herself that sho wears felt sldesprlng
shoes,which would bo considered out
ot style by nn American wash lady.
Sho does not expect her daughters to
be so far behind thefashions, but they
tnko after her in wearing largo, com-fortnb- lo

footwear.
Thcro were really enough of these

boots to Inst tho princess until she be-

came an old woman. Good boots well
cared for will last for an Indefinite
tlmo, especially when ono hns cnoungh
of them to avoid wearing nny ono pair
for a lengthy, consecutiveperiod. This
fact was doubtless in her mnjesty's
mind when she mado her present.

In tho presidential campaignof 1896
thero wero six pnrty conventions, two
Democratic at Chicago and Indianapo-
lis; two Prohibitionist nt PlttBburg;
the Republican convention nt St. Louis
and tho Populist convention nt tho
samecity. Next year tho Prohibition-
ists will hold only one convention, tho
Democrats will hold ono only, nnd the
Republicansono as In 1896 three con-
ventions instead of six.

An "Apprcntlre-Mllllonnlrp.- "

Among recent rcquc.its which tho
Rothchllds havo received nono is more
ludicrous than that ot a young man
who professeshimself tired ot his busi-
ness of cooper, nnd, with promise of
dillgenco, asks to bo taken as "ap-
prentice millionaire."

(Irtat Incrraso In Ilrldgn Cont.

It is estimated that tho rise in the
prico ot steel nnd steel wiro will in-

crease tho cost of Now York's now
East river bridge $2,000,000. Tho con-
tract for tbo main span hna not yet
been let, and specifications for tho
cable wire have yet to bo Issued.

Lovo in a cottage, when you own
the latter, Is sweeter.

S In Time of

IflaKl lalUfi.

"
that
can

lain. we ivc. is suoweu on
$1.00 or above.

In splto of British rule, Indl Is still
Tlrtunlly a soaplosscountry. Through-
out tho villages of Hindustan sonp
Indeedregardedas n natural curiosity,
nnd it Is rarely, if ovor, kopt In ntoclc
by tho natlvo shopkeeper.In tho towns,
it is now sold to a certain extent, but
how small this Is may bo gaUifrfad
from tho fact thnt tho total y.eC.1y
consumption of sonp In India la about
100,000 hundredweight thnt la to nay,,
every 2500 persons uso on an average'
only 112 pounda of sonp among tnbm,
or, in other worda, considerably loss
than nn ounco la tho nverngoconsump-
tion a person.

Arid III tho Itlchty.
Dnngor lurks in tho gin rlckory. A

scientific mixer of summer drinks in
a glittering New York cafo says tho
ncid of tho lime eats sharply Into tho
flesh, nnd disintegrates tho tissues ns
surely, if not ns fast, ns vitrol. This
bartender eaya Hint no ono should
drink moro than two gin rickeys in
any ono dny, if ho doslrcs to koop hlsr
Btomnch in nn ordinary stnto of

When prosperous wo havo many
friends, with adversity things often
change.

Dnwcy Colrhrnllnn,
Americana nro aulck to npprcclato

merit. Tho Dcwoy celebrations provo
thnt, and it Is again forcibly demon-
strated in tho prnlso and confidence?
which Is accordedHostetter'sStomach
Bitters, ono ot tho most meritorious
remediesovor compoundedfor indiges-
tion, constipation, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, liver or kidney disease or any
trouble arising from a weak stomach.

A merciful man is a nobleman by na-
ture.

Ueafnois, Cannot no Cared
by local applications,asthry cannot roach

portion of tbo car. Thcro Is only one
way to euro deafness,and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness is caucod bv an
Inflamed condition of tho mucus lining ot tbo
EustachianTuba. Whenthts tubo Is Inflamed
you liavo rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-i-n

i?, nnd when It lstntlroly closed drnfnrss Is
tho result, nnd unlos tho Inflammationcanbo
taken nut nnd this tubo restoredto Its normal
condition, bearing will bo destroyed forever!
nlno enscs out of ten nro causedby catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
tbo mucussurfaces.

Wo will gtvo OnoHundredDollarsfor anycase
of Deafness(caused by catarrh) tbat cannot,
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh euro. Send for
circulars, frco.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists.'So.
Hall's Family l'llls aro tho best.

Cash controls tho consclenco la
many cases.

Ilo Vonr Feet Ache and IlnrnT
Shako Into your shoesAllen's Foot-Ea- se,

a powder for tho feet. It makes
tight or Now Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At nil Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FItEE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,hcltoy, N. Y- -

Honesty seemssometimes bard, but
It pays.

44A Gentle Wind

of Western Birthtr
Tills no sweetersiory to hamAnlty tfun-th-e

announcementtlut the health-giv- er

And hetlth-bringe- r. Hood's Svsapirillx,
tells of the birth of anera. of goodhcUs
It is the one reliable specific for the cure-o-f

all blood, stomach and liver troubles.

SaUaftmii
i7Inl739ilIXR!MnrilsamMBIiiuuxwij.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3&S3.50SHOESffigfay

other nukes.
Indorsedby OTer
1,000,000 wearers.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES- -

tiic ctsrui w. u u.;
u fritt !'Talce no ubstttuta cUlmetf

tobeucood. Largeittniktri'
or M nd (boei In tb

urld. Your dclerhouldkei
tbcm If not, we will nod yosi
anatr on receipt ofprlce. BUU

kind of leather, ilze and width, plain or cap tov
CatalogueA Free.

W. L. nniir.L; SMnH CO.. flrocklon. Mitt.
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Preparefor Bain, i
Our Facili-
tiesaro
uch that

we are
enabled to
quote
prices that
alwaysIn-

terest
econom-
ical buyers.
Our goods
arethe
trust- -
worthyklnd
thatalways
give satis-
faction.
Our values
arethe

able

No. HO. Ladle' Royal Cape
Maeklmoah Coal, made ofbi(h
(trade double tenure wool
caibOMro la navy blue or
black, lined throughout with
fancy plaid, full aweepdouble-breaite- d

detachablecap,with
fine pearl button!, inlaid rei-
ve! collar, Olfa plait In back;
new ehapeaklrt with on oat-el-

pocket end opening la
aid teem lo allow aetatato
dretapocket; butlonbolei ara
worked with allk and all
aeama atrongly aewed. The
manufacturer', guarantee (or
entire aatlifactlon atanda back
of every garment; thit coupled
with the way down prtcawa
nam ahould aettleall doubt at
to the value. A god Maekln-toi- h

it a wit investment,
whereata poor one It money
thrown away. Our atrong
pointt are practical knowledge
of quality and buying In tarn
quantltiet at th lowett ceili
pricets theta advantagtiw
eitrnd to our cuttomert. One
of thetemacklntotbet will pro-
tect you from rain and damp-n-ot

and give belt of aalitfae-tio-n.

un-
approach

Slxtt j, 56, 5, 60 end 6
iocbet loot, no larger. Prlea

be
never
kind $3.45

reached
elsewhere.

I OUR MAMMOTH CATALOGUE
I In which listed at Inwear whnlesifo nrlroe vrv4Mnm 4i

eat. wearand use. is furnished on receint of onlv Iftc. in
partly pay postageor expressage.aid asevidence0! good'.1

urai purcnaseamounting to
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CHAPTER XXXV.-(Contln- ued.)

This Instrument of tho law was sim
ply an upright wooden post rising from

Uho platform. At Its baso was a low
'stool, on which the condemned are
Iscated,and aboutthree feet above that
'.appoars an Iron ring with a handlo
Jind screw, by tho compressionof which
Ithoy aro strangled, Instantly or slowly
According to sentence

Tho crowd was very Impatient', tho
'hour at which tho grim sceho was to
1iavo taken placo was now long past.
Txnid murmurs arose from tho people,
who had heard most exaggerated
atorlea of Antonio's stature, strength
and ferocity, and glancesof anger and
lmpatlonco wore darted at the gilt dial
of tho town house, on which a black
banner was hoisted but half-ma- st high.

Wo recognizednearly all tho crow of
the San Ildefonso In front of tho mob;
And there, too, were a number of Brit-
ish sailors of H. M.'s steam sloop of
war Actlvo, which had anchored In tho

j,' larbor that morning.
Sovoral priests In long, gray robc3

wero hurrying to and fro, begging a
"peseta" to pay for massesfor tho soul
of tho condemnedman.

As neither Hlslop nor I had any do-sl-

to witness a scene sobarbarous
and revolting as an execution, wo has-

tened to our posadato brcakfast.whcre
,we wero some tlmo later Joined by

jCapt, Jose Estremera, who had Just
como from tho Castlo of Santa Cruz,
where the culprit was confined, and
who gavo us all tho particulars con-

cerning the execution of Antonio that
we cared to know.

CHAPTER XXXVI. '

Conclusion.
I havo but llttlo more to add, for

with this last episode tho course of
wild adventures upon which I had
been so strangely hurried, nearly
closes.

A few hours after the death of An-

tonio, when Hlslop and I, with Lam-ourrT- e,

Carlton and other survivors of
tho Eugenie were waiting In tho office
of tho British consul, to make somear-

rangements for rewarding Joso Estre-
mera for his great kindness to us all,
we met Captain tho Hon. Egerton B
of her majesty's ship Active, who was
so struck with our story that he ofter-c- d

us all a passageto England, an of-

fer we accepted with gratitude.
Ills ship was leaving tho African

squadron, and returning home to be
repaired.

"Rodney Rodney," said he, ponder-loglj- r,

when the consul Introduced me,
"jrou ought to have been a sailor, for

-- yTra'r name Is well known In tho ser-

vice," and his words brought the mem-

ory of my poor mother's ambition
back to me, and I thought of the old
picture which hung in the dining room
at home.

After a brief conference with his
shipmates, Tattooed Tom now came
forward, and twirling bis fragment of
.a --hat, said that "if the noble captain

. lid no objection, as he, Ned Carlton,
Probart and the other poor fellows of
the Eugenie were out of a berth, and
.at uncommon low water, they would
gladly ship aboard the Active and en-

ter her majesty's service.
Capt B , who saw at a glanco that

they were all first-cla- ss seamen, read-

ily accepted the offer and promised
them the usual bounty, for which they
gave three loud cheers for the queen,
.and it came from their throats not the
leas heartily that they were far away
from hor and In a foreign land, all tat-

tered as thoy were, with scarcely a
abtrt to their backs.

"Heaven bless you, my lads," said
Hlslop; "this Is tho best thing you can
do; and believe me, Capt. B , you
will find my old shipmates neither

--walstersnor green hands, but thorough
A. B.'s."

As they all loved him, another cheer
tor Hlslop followed, and while tho
captain went off to the Active In his
gig, we all adjourned to a posado to
havo a friendly glass together.

Soon after, as the war steamer was
to sail that evening, a boat under a
midshipman came off for us, and then
we bade farewell to Jose Estremera.
to bis mate, Manuel Gautier, to Era
Anselmo,and the old governor of Sura-
baya.

"Come, Dick, we havo no tlmo to
Jose," said Hlslop; let us bo off to the
ship whllo daylight lasts."

I shall novor forget my emotions of
Joy when the boat with Hlslop and tho
Test of us camo steering alongside the
Active.

She was so clean, so trig, so square
aloft; with the bright coppergleaming
'la the water below; her black bulwarks
and red portholes, through which her
sixty-eigh- ts and thirty-two-s peered
above the brine; the snow-whit- e ham-

mock cloths, with the gold epaulets of
tho lieutenant of the watch glittering
above them; tho red-coat- marines
on the poop and forecastle; tho great
scarlet ensign of "Old England" float-
ing at tho gaff-pea- k, and that no part
of tho illusion might bo wanting, a
little marlno flfer, playing shrilly but

.oWcotly "Home, Sweot Home" in ono
of tho boats that lay alongside,by tho
guess-war- p boom.

She was so thoroughly British In her
aspect,so unlike anything wo had seen
In tho seaswe hnd traversed, that we
felt at homo tho moment our feet
woro on tho deck of good old English
oak aye, as much at homo ns if wo
stood upon the chalky South Foreland,
and saw tho great hop fields of fertile
Kent at our feet, with the gray towors
of Dover and the white spires of Deal
in tho distance. Old Lambourno ut-

tered a shout, and pointed to the Union
Jack.

.)nemust be abroad and faraway to
lol to the full the emotions that are

excited, and tho confidence which Is

Inspired on seelig the old flag, that has
swept every sea aud shore, waving in
Its pride from te gaff-pea-k of a Brit-

ish man-of-wa- r.

. t
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It Is then that wc feel "what a sway
ono llttlo Island has exercised over
tho mighty earth."

Hlslop mid I dined with Capt. B ,

who was anxious tohearorr story In
detail.

Our shipmates wero told oft to their
several divisions, and wo wore placed
In the ward room mess for tho re-

mainder of tho voyage.
Wo sailed that night, and under

steam and canvas,as wo boro away to
tho north, wo soon saw the Peak of
Adam sinking Into tho dark blue sea.

"Adieu to the Canaries," said Hlslop,
waving his hat; "tho next shore wo
see will be Europe the white cliffs of
Old England, perhaps."

But ricxt day we sighted tho great
pltons of the Salvage islands, a group
of uninhabited rocks which aro claim
ed by tho Portuguese (perhaps no ono
else cares about them), and which are
surrounded by dangerousshoals. One
of theso Isles closely resomblcs the
fantastic rocks of tho Needles,at tho
west end of the Isle of Wight.

On the Salvagesthe canary birds aro
so numerous that an old voyager says
"It Is Impossible to walk without
crushing their eggs."

We touchedat Madeira, and after a
delightful voyageof about sixteen days
ran up the Channel, and came to an-

chor In the Downs on tho 29th of Oc-

tober.

I had been absent from home more
than a year, when I found myself In
London In mighty London, with Its
dark forests of masts and Its dark ca-

thedral dome, that meets the eye from
every point of view a wondrous and
bewildering change,after traversing
so long tho wldo and lonely seal

With a heart swollen by anxiety to
I'carn tidings of my father, my mother
and sisters, I reached tho counting
room of my uncle's firm, Rodney &
Co., In tho city, but there wns some-
thing so peculiar In my aspect, which
pertained neither to sea norshore, and
was unmistakably outlandish, that old
John Thomas, the porter, seemed In
clined to shut tho door In my face.

A short explanation, however, soon
overcamehis Bcruples, and I was then
admitted.

My uncle was at Erlesmcre, but his
head clerk assured me that my family
were all well, though they had long
since given me up for dead, as a
handsomo (ho assured me It was very
handsome)white marble tableterected
to my memory In the Rectory church
remained to testify.

My letters from Cuba had never
reached home.

As I had no desire to shock my par-
ents by a sudden surprise, a telegram
precededme, and In less than an hour
I was off by the express train for
Erlesmcre. But with all Its speedthe'
expressseemedtoo slow for me. Mark'
Hlslop accompaniedme until ho could
get a ship, but before looking for that1
ho meant to visit his old mother, who,
lived somewherein Scotland.

After all that we bad undergone,
all that I had to show my family were
the sword and old book found in tho
waterlogged brig, tho creeseof a mu-
tinous Lascar, and the ring given me
by tho governor of Surabaya.

I have now realized the truth of
Goethe's maxim: "He that looks for-
ward sees one way topursue, but he
who looks backward sees many."

THE END.

'Earthquake Uchors."
Mr. John Mllno gives this name to

certain vibrations, which his delicate
Instruments have revealed, running
through tho crust of the earth after
tho occurrenceof distant earthquakes,
The apparent symmetry of these puls-
ations, resembling the rhythm of mu-
sical sounds,leadshim to suggestthat
an earthquake may be "a blow or
blows, which come to an end with
musical vibrations inside the world."
The blows probably como from the
slipping or falling of rock within tho
earth. Mr. Milne, nt his observatory
on tho Isle of Wight, photographs
vibrations of his selsmographlc pendu-
lums, Induced by earthquakes many
thousands of miles away, and In a re--,

cent letter ho speaksof "a magnificent
set of waveswhich arrived from Mex-
ico on the night of Jan. 4th."

How Insect Make Boll.
Mr. Darwin onco wrote a book, which

many readers pronounced as Interest-
ing as anovel, on earthworms and tho,
wonderful way In which they plow up,
turn over and Invigorate the soil. In
a recent address,Dr. L. O. Howard of
Washington showed that many specic3
of Insectsare also Important agents in

g. They aro found beneath
the ground, he Bays, In surprising
numbers, andthey penetrate to a sur-
prising depth. "Tho minute insects of.
tho family Poduridoa which are wing--,
less havo been found Bwarralng liter-
ally by the million at a depth of six to
eight feet In a stiff clay subsoil."

Not Much of the Ansel, After All.
Prison chaplain Ah, you have a pet,

I tee.
Convict Yes, this rat. I feeds him

every day. I think more o' that 'en
rat than any other llvln' creature

Prison chaplain Ah, In every man
there's something of tho angel left, If'
one can only find It. How camo you to
take such a fancy to that rat?

Convict He bit th' warder. Tld-Bit- s.

Large Tires Versus Huiull Ones,
Experiments made In tho engineer-

ing department at Cornell university
have shown that, other things being
equal, --i bicycle runs moro easily with,
a large tire than with a small ono, A,
two-inc-n tire, for instance, was de-

cidedly easier.to run yJ a tlraof an!
inch and a halt diameter!
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A IllUilte.
Which of the twain did the woman love?

To ono she stooped ami sighed;
To the other alio turned with hand nnd

smile;
And they lived and loved her, and died.

And tho woman grew, as tho flowers do,
In tho vulo of a holy pride.

The ono brought hither a glorious dream
of tho pure, and tho eood, and tho

Rrcnt,
Of a nobler raco than tho commonplace,
And a selfless law In tho state.
Hut tho gay dream broke, nnd the man

nuokc,
And then he learned to hate.

And tho other know not but tho law of
self,

And the windy desertof scorn,
Till ho saw there grew a flower or two,

Ohl a rose In tho patches of thorn;
And ho learned to feel that ho needs must

kneel,
And found a mirth In tho morn.

Which of tho twain did the woman love?
Now sighs and smiles ho sped?

Which of the twain, In tho sun and rain,
Was after her heart or head?

Or hath sho lied, In the valley of pride,
That both her lovers bo dead?

-- Pall Mall Qazette.

Do (llrls Lack HnnorT
Many men there aro who Insist that

tho majority of girls of today are lack-
ing In honor If not In common hones-
ty. Ono man, who Is well to do In the
world and does not care a rush for a
dollar and Is continually loaning small
sums to his young women friends, as-

serts that he has seldomif ever been
repaid, and fears that ho would be
attacked with heart palpitation if a
tender of payment of theso loans
should bo made. But men aro not the
only victims of tho borrowing girl.
Sho frequently mulcts those of her
own sex. It may bo safely said that
tho girl who borrows half a dollar from
a girl chum when shopping because
her own funds have been exhausted
and then falls to return It as soonas
shereceivesher next week's allowances
is tho very girl who, when sho becomes
a housekeeper,will thrust all of her
bills Into a drawer, shut them up and
finally schemo all sorts of ways to
meet them, nnd falling In her ability
to do so, pout and say that tho trades-
people ore "mean things" not to ex-

tend her credit, says an exchange.
Every schoolgirl knows tho typo of
girl who would not bo thought stingy
for the world, is Jolly and ready to
"go halves" on all sorts of fun, yet
who often neglects to reimburso the
ono who has stood the whole expense
becnuso at tho moment It was more
convenient or less conspicuous todo
so. This girl will finally meet the
obligation, but she will do so at her
convenience. Maybe the girl who has
"footed the bill" will suffer all sorta of
little Inconveniencesbecauseof the un-
usual demandmade upon her pursn.
but pride forbidding her mentioning it
she ast suffers in silence. Thegirl
even with an almost limitless Income
should be taught to know that she is
ono of the fortunate few, that perhaps
her girl associatesmust be as careful
of their penniesas Bhe is of her dollars
and that without show or any indica-
tion of patronage she should always
meet and never neglect any obligation.

CUrcr Idea.
It has beena mystery and a conun-

drum to the average man for some
llttlo tlmo how women did without
pockets, and also a wonder to the
aforesaid man why women did not lose
more of these flimsy creations called
handkerchiefs than they did, for it was
a marvel to them how the womenman-
aged handkerchiefs, pocketbooks and
bundles, heldup their skirts, carried
oftentimes an umbrella, and only had
the ono pair of hands for this rather
complicated performance For some
time past the women have endeavored
to solvo the problem of doing more
than one thing at a time, and have
utilized their pocketbooksfor the pur-
pose of carrying their handkerchiefs,
to tho great detriment of the former
and the very untidy condition of the
latter. Some enterprising manufac-
turer has conceivedthe idea ofa

(this word
need not be pronounced very often,
else there might bo some trouble),and
an article meant for this double pur-
poseIs now on the market. It Is mado
with the last compartment openat one
end to admit of tho handkerchief or
tho gloves or both being slipped in
and not necessitate their being rolled
up Into a ball, bulging out tho purse
and wrinkling the handkerchief so that
it Is mussy looking. As the sidesof
tho purse were apt to be torn down
under the old stylo, women will hall
tho innovation with delight. These
pocketbookscomo In pretty styles and
can be bought at a price to suit any
purse. They are shown in tho shops
from SO cents to tho amount of sev-
eral dollars.

The Earrlot; Again Becoming Popular,
Earrings are coming In again, and

while fashion's slaves aro merely pro-
testing that they will not wear tho
barbarousthings, they will undoubted-
ly submit in the end. The edict has
gone forth that earrings are to bo
worn again, and tho Jewelersare pre-
pared for an immedlnte demand for
that article of Jewelry, which was rele-
gated to oblivion ten years ago. Ono
drawback to the revival Is that nine
out of every ten women will need to
have their ears pierced again,nnd ev-

ery woman has au acute remembrance
of that painful ordeal in the past.
When 0"r mothers wero young it was
the custom to pierce the ears by put-
ting a cork behind them, stretching the
lobe of the ear tight over the cork, and
then piercing with a needle,afterward
drawing a silken thread and a gold
ring, made especially for tho purposo,
through the bole. Pearl or diamond
screw rings will hold their own for a
long tlmo in woman's favor, but there
aro some new and startling fancies
shown in the way of earrings lu the
Jewelry shops.

Care of the Face.
So long as womankind indulges in'

le and takes midnight luDrhes of
Mlad and cocoanut pudding i4 pick- -

mstazrmrrrr,

i
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For little girl, made of stem-gree-n

falllo silk with bands of black velvet

les, and dear heavenonly knows what,
Just so long will tho facial eruptions
flourish with a high hand and bring
tears of agony to pretty eyes. It's a
funny thing to me why women will
not understand that it Is a deal easier
to have a beautiful complexion by put-

ting proper food Into their stomach
than It Is to doctor badskins with vari-
ous lotions and cosmetics, says tho
Philadelphia Tlme3. Simple digestible
food makes a good, pure blood, and If
the blood is In good condition there
will be no poisonous matter to be
thrown oft through the pores of the
skin. Let fruit and vegetables pre-

dominate in your diet, take a dally
sponge bath and exercise in the open
air, for exercise helps to keep the di-

gestion active the cure for half the
beauty ailments to which femininity
falls heir. Scrupulous cleanliness
not only the face Itself, but of the en-

tire body Is absolutely necessary. A
simple lotion like llsterlne which Is
soothing and healing and applications
of crememarquise or any other harm-
less, home-mad- e cosmetic, should put
the finishing touchesto the good work.

Ilath for the Hair.
Light hair should be washed often

and dried In the sun. A tablespoontul
of household ammoniaadded to each
basin of water used In washing assists
materially In keeping It light. Dark
hair should be dried In the shade,or It
will fade in streaks. But if the dark
haired girl wishes to lighten her tres-
ses without a bleach shecan accom-
plish something In that direction by
adding borax to the water, and, after
drying the hair In the shade,giving it
a "sun bath" as often as practicable.
During the sun bath the hair should bo
spread and shaken out constantly,
that the rays may reach all the roots
alike.

Erenlng Tollot.
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asaw-as- av

English rose crcpo do chlno, with a
long rucho of tho sameedging tho cir-
cular flounce, nnd turn-dow-n revers.
Slashesof darkersilk In pointed fash-Io-n

aro cut in the skirt and waist.

SouthernI'erfuiuc.
As good perfumery from flowers Is

mado at the south as Is Imported from
abroad. A common method of extrac-
tion is to moko layers of beef tallow
and blooms, then cut up the tallow and
soak it in alcohol, nn air-tig- ht box be-

ing first provided, with panesof glass
that Just fit Into It. Tho tallow Is laid
upon tho glass, and tho blooms of tho
flowers, gatheredearly In tho morning,
as soon as the dew Is dried off, are
strewn thickly upon its surface; theu a
layer of mutton suet or beef tallow, cut
Into small pieces, Is spread over the
blooms; anotherpaneof glass Is placed
ob top of this; then a layer of tallow

ribbon and cream-tinte- d Flemish ItM
for garniture.

and blooms, as before. This operation
Is repeateduntil the box Is full, when
It Is shut up tight nnd placed In a cool,
dark, room, and In
twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours the tal-
low will have absorbedall me odor of
the blooms.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

Elderberry Wine.
Eight quarts of berries, four quarts

of boiling water poured over the ber-
ries; lot them stand twelve hours, stir-
ring now and then; strain; add three
pounds of sugar to four quarts of
Juice, one ounce of powdered cinna-
mon, half ounco of powdered cloves.
Boll five minutes; then setaway to fer-
ment in a stone Jar, with a cloth
thrown lightly over it. When It is done
fermenting rack it off carefully, bottle
and cork tightly.

Macaroni a l'ltallan.
Break halt pound macaroni in pieces

an inch long, cook in boiling water,
slightly salted, 20 minutes. Drain and
put a layer In bottom ofagreasedbake
dish, upon this somegrated cheeseand
tiny bits of butter; then more macaro-
ni, and so on, filling dish, with grated
cheese on top. Wet with a little milk,
and salt lightly. Cover and bake halt
hour; brown, and serve in a bake dish.

United States Flekles.
To COO smalt cucumbers take threo

quarts of elder vinegar; add two
ounceseach of cinnamon, allspice and
cloves, threo pounds of light brown
sugar and a few small red peppers.Let
the pickles stand over night in salt wa-

ter, then put them in the cold vinegar,
and let them come to a boll, and boll
two or three minutes. It tho vinegar
Is too strong, add one quart of water.

Norwegian Ilread.
Ono pint of barley meal, half pint of

Graham flour, halt pint flour, one
salt, two teaspoonfulabaking

powder, ono pint milk. Sift together
barley meal, Oraham flour, flour, salt
and powder; mix into Arm batterwith
the milk; pour Into greased tin; bake
In moderate oven 40 minutes. Cover
with paper 25 minutes.

Indian Pancakes.
One pint Indian meal, one teaspoon-fu-l

salt, mixed with enough boiling
water to make a little thinner than
mush. When cold add tho yolks of
four eggs, half a coup of flour sifted
with three teaspoonfula of baking
powder, enough sweet milk to make
batter as tor griddle cakes, and the
beatenwhites of four eggs, added Just
before baking.

Welsh Hareblc.
Ono pound cheese, grated, one large

tablespoon butter, one tablespoon to-

mato catsup, one quarter teaspoontul
salt, one gill beer or ale, dash of red
pepper. Cook In a double boiler, stir-
ring all the time until nmooth and
thick. Servo on hot dippedand butter-
ed toast. t

reach CI lace.
Peel and paro two quarts of ripe

peaches. Place In a dish with one
small cupful of sugar, and set In a cool
place for two hours. Mash fine. Add
ono quart of water and freeze. This
makes a delicious desiert. Oranges
may be substituted for peachesif pre.
ferred.

lllarkherry Sherbet.
To two quarts berries add threecups

water and ono and one-ha-lf cups
sugar. Mash tho fruit and sugar to-

gether andlet It stand two hours, then
add water aud boll twenty minutes,
strain, and, when cool, freeze.

netting On.
"Done-- anything yet?" askedtho fond

father, who proudly speaks ot his
young son as a coming lawyer.

"Oh, yes. I succeed in Laving ray
rent reducedand have a fine bunch ot
accountsagainst you for collection. I'll
get there." Detroit Free Preas,
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

SOME OOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

H

The Vlllngo Darning-Neodl- o Jeans'
Folks Italny Hays Tho flames That
May lie l'layed to Make Tlisui Ilrlgh-te- r

Tho Feastof the Dolls.

Mr Little Hoy.
When my llttlo boy Is gone,

House so lonesome nil tho day, , ,
I can hardly stand the qulot J

And I want to get away. ",Silence seems like something real,
And It settles llko a stone

On my heart until God help met
When my little boy Is gone.

When my llttlo boy's nway
Everything seems kind of blue.

And his playthings In tho corner
Act ns ir thoy mlisod hltn, too.

Hold their llttlo hands to me.
Llko there'ssomething they would say-Mut- ely

calling for their master-Wh-en
my llttlo boy's away.

Hut I thank my God for this,
It Is but a little whllo

Till I'll hear hN happy pratllo
And will seo his dimpled smile.

With n heart or gratitude.
For the hopo I thus enjoy.

Do I pray thn common rather
To protect my llttlo boy.

I Would rather see hli face,
Hear his happy laughing ring, ,

Havo him tell me that he loves me, ,
Than to be a secptered Kin?. .'i1

And I ask no boon but this:
Just to hear him at his play;

That the child who came from heaven
Muy remain with me alway.

When my llttlo boy comes back "'"'

He'll drive out this bonitly quiet,
Ho will nil tho still, old houso

With hli happy, childish riot.
All his pliythlngt will be glnd

And thero won't be nny lack
Of tho sweetnesiof the sunshine

When my llttlo boy comes back.
Denver News.

Italnr Dnrs.
"Printing by magic" Is great fun.

Take a mustard tin and half fill It with
boiling water. Add to this six thin sli-

ces from a cako of soapand a teaspoon-
tul of turpentine. When cold it will bo
a Jelly. Now get some papers with pic-

tures; paint a very little of thh Jelly
over the picture, spread a
clean sheet of paper over It,
and then press it hard. Sepa-
rate the piece of paperfrom the picture,
and you will find you have two pictures
Instead of one. Have you ever tried
coloring the pictures In periodicals or
papers or even advertisement pictures
with colored chalk. Ask mother If she
will glvo you a penny to buy a box of
chalks, and next wet day try It, and I
am sure you will agree with mo that
It Is a most delightful employment.
Then I wonder If you know that It Is
possible to buy boxes ot modeling clay
(red and grey are the nicest). With
this clay you can build all kinds of
things ships, houses,animals, almost
anything you like in fact. The clay
can be used again and again, and, as
it is only Just moist enough to mold
and not moist enough to be mussy,
there Is no needto have a special room
In which to use it. The simplest plan
Is to spread newspapersover an ordi-
nary dining table. This clay can be
gotten from toy shops either by the
pound or box. Another game is "my
house." For this you want some ad-

vertisement pages containing illustra-
tions ot chairs, tables and an article
that would be used In furnishing a
house. Vases,clocks and things ot
that kind all come In. Cut all these
things out, and then either arrange
them on a table or stick them into a
scrap book till all the house is furnis-
hedthe dining room with its tables
and chairs, the kitchen with its pots
and pans, and so on.

The Tillage Darnlng-Needl- e.

"Ob, what shall I do? What shall I
do? I've lost the villago darning-needle!- "

cried good Mrs. Dickson, wring-
ing her hands. It was a bright July
day In the year 1776, soon after the
signing of the declaration ot indepen-
dence; but the people ot Mystic had
not heard of that great event. It took
days, sometimes weeks, fornews to
be carried to towns that were far away
from the large cities and seaports. The
newsot the loss of the village darning-needl-e

was a great blow to the good
wives of Mystic. Out they ran, some
to scold poor Mrs. Dickson, who had
lost it while on her way homo from the
mill, and some to look for the needle
which was, of course, a great deal
more sensible. Thevillage was a long
way from any place where new es

could be bought, and
women did not go shopping In those
days. They stayed at home and spun
what goodsthey neededfor clothes and
bedding, Instead ot going to buy It.
So it happenedthat Just at that time
there wasonly one darning-needl- and
all the housewivesused it in turn. It
was sent, carefully wrapped up, from
one house to another. And now Mrs.
Dickson had in some way let it fall
from her apron while Jolting along on
horseback from the mill. Three miles
of forest road along which she might
have dropped itt ' It was a deal of
spacein which to hunt, but hunt they
must, or stockings could not be mend-
ed! All the children, and all the
women, yes, and some ot the men,
turned out to look for the village darning--

needle that bright July day. Mean-
time, the newsot the declaration ot in-

dependencehad reachedanother vil-

lago fifteen miles nearer to the city
than Mystic was; and after the peoplo
there had got over their first excite-
ment, and hadsettled down to plan-
ning how they should celebrate the
Fourth of July properly, even if it
wasa few dayslate, some one proposed
that the news be sent on to Mystic.
All the boys In town wero eagerto go,
but Paul Davenport was soon chosen,
becausehe had theswiftest horse, and
was known to be a brave and tearless
lad. It was no uncommon thing in
thosedays to meet with Indians In that
part of the country, and one had to do-pe-

mainly on a brave heart and a
fast horse then. Paul felt very im-
portant as bo rode out oMho village
and started on his Journey, It was
such a lovely day that it seemedas If
naturewas really Bmlllng for Joy. Most
ot his way lay through the woods,and
he could hear the songs of birds and
the chatter ot squirrels as he rode
along. Fortunately Paul met Bo one.
Few people traveled far from their
home in those days. At length he
cameout ot the woods upoa the high-
way that led to the village. He bad
sitae up his mind to ride straight to
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the green, dlsmount'there,and tell hie
news with all the ceremony It'oilcht
to have. He entered the village flylaff,
but strangelyenough, ho saw r.ooe.
The fields wero empty, and no house-
wives wero out on the doorsteps, or
spreading their websof linen to bleach'
In tho yards. Doors and windows
wero wide open, but no faces looked
forth. Paul leaped from his horsean
went to one of the houses to look In.
Everything was In order, and a baby
lay asleep In Its cradle.

"It could not be a raid by the In-

dians," thought the boy as ho went
out. "They would not leave a child,
and, besides, there are no marks of
battle around." Just then he heard a
faint sound of shouting. For a min-
ute he was frightened, thinking It was
perhaps a band of Indians; but,as ho
looked, he saw on the edgo of the vil-
lage a crowd of women, boysand girls,
with a few men carrying on their
shoulders a little girl. The children
were capering about nnd shouting,
"Hurrah! Hurrah! Ruth found ltl
Ruth found it!" When Pcul got up
to the crowd he found what was going
on. It was the party of searchers for
the lost darning-needl-e. They had not
had to go very far, for before a half
mile had been searched, thebright
eyes of little Ruth Endtcott hadspied
tho shining ncedlo In the road. As
soon as Paul got a chance,ho Jumped
up on a tree stump and told his news
In a loud voice, and then how the peo-
ple shouted"Hurrah!" The whole vil-

lage at once set to work to plan a big
celebration that very day, but In all
their fun they did not forget the little
girl who found the darning-needl-e. Sho
was placedat the headof oneof the ta-
bles, and some one proposeda toast to
"little Ruth Bright-Eyes.- " And
"Bright-Eyes- " she was always called
after that. MAY W. CLYMER.

Jeans' I'olks.
Little Charlie S. was taking his first

railroad Journey at least, tho first hs
could remember. He and his mamma
were going east. It was such a sultry
midsummer day that nearly all
the passengers had fallen into
a doze. Little Charlie wondered
how anybody could sleep when there
was so much to be seen and talked
about. He wasn't sleepy, no, Indeed!
His blue eyes were wide open to
catch everything goingon, both Inside
and outside the car. There were bo
many things he wanted to know! At
that particular moment he wanted to
know If the train had left Pennsylva-
nia yet; If It were any nearer Now
York. But his mamma, too, was asleep
and being a manly little fellow hewould
not disturb her. "I can'task anything,"
he thought. "Everybody's asleep. I
do wish something would happen so X

could talk." Presently something did
happon. The train slowed up, and tha
porter called out, "Bethlehem! Bett-lehem- !"

That didn't seem to aroui
anybody, not even Charlie's mamma;
but Charlie was so much excited that
he called out In his clear, high voice,
"Mamma, mamma, you must wake up
now! Here's where Jesus'folks live!"
When his mamma explained that this
Bethlehem was not the Bethlehem
where the Christ child had lived, the
little fellow was greatly disappointed,
but the rest of that afternoon thepas-
sengers found pleasure in both enter-
taining and being entertained by the
wide-awa- little boy.

The Feast et DolU.
Every girl in Toklo, from the tiny

toddlers to the maids who think them-
selves women, devote a whole gala
week to their dolls. The dolU are
beautiful, nicely modeled and clad
often In a quaint old court dressof Ja-
pan. And yet, whether the dolls or
their owners little girls, maybe of
seven, with their hair "done up" and
beflowered,and walking about In long,
fantastically colored kimonos, with
pert airs and solemnly affected dignity

are the more entertaining,it would
bo hard to say. The little dolls be-
longing to one little girl invite the lit-
tle dolls belonging to anotherlittle girl
to a feast, and everything is conducted
with decorum and statellness. Thea
the Invitation comes from the other
side. And all day long the little dolls
are being taken round to call on other
little dolls. For sevendays this charm-
ing Feast ot Dolls lasts, the most
eagerly looked forward to festival la
the Japanese calendar. J. F. Fraeer,
in Round the World on a Wheel.

Befriending the Shark.
Like the Hon, the shark is said to

have a faithful attendant, Thla Is th
pilot fish, so named because It guides
the shark to its prey. Yet this fish It
somewhat stupid, for It often mistakes
a ship for a gigantic shark,swimming
about it for days until the pangs ofhunger compel it to ro away. In tmot.
cal seasit e common to fish for sharks.
ine great strong hook is baited with
bacon. Once a pilot Ash innocently
enough led a shark to its doom. The
shark had been noticed from a Vessel,
and the bacon baited book was 1st
down. In a moment a allot ash anisr.j
at the tempting meat, and at oaes
swam on to tue Mark, which It guided
by various devices to the bacon. As
soonas the sharkspied the bait It west
for It, swallowing hook and all. la re-
turn for the services it thus readers,
the pilot fish is supposed to get the
leavings from Its lord and aaster't
meal.

The Two ChurehUU.
A man's double has been a fruitful

theme In literature, but now here la a
caseof a man's namesake,as It were,
rivaling him in almost every leld.'
These two men are contemporaries,
and very nearly of tho sameage. Both
are ambitious In literature, and both
have begun to make names for them-
selves. One of these,Winston Church-ill- ,

is an Amerlcau, and has Just writ- - jten a most successfulnovel. Theother,;
Winston Churchlll.ls only Amertcaa oa
his mother's side, being the soa ef
Lady Randolph Churchill. Hs aas
bsen in active service In India, was a
war correspondent In Cuba, and reds.
with the Twenty-firs- t lancers la tta
famous charge at Obdunsaa. Har-
per's Bazar,

Yearning at m PatHeX.
Chicago Record: Tart lias Wast ,

ao you want? Trams I aaat
Botaln' to eat, lady. But, s
you'll gimme 10 ccnte to be SSV
Dewey a geld watch.
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DEVOTED TO DEWEY.

UnprecedentedEnthusiasm Greeted

the Hero of Manila Bay.

New York, Oct 2. Tho first cere-- j er ot the Concord."
many Saturdaywas tho presentationat When tho captains had nil nssem-tk- e

city hall ot a sold loving cup to bled he waved his hand toward them
tae admiral by Mayor Van Wyck on ' and said:
behalf ot the city ot New York. "Theso are tho men who did It.

The admiral boarded the police pa- - Theso arc the men who should
trol, which steamed to tho battery,
whoro tho clty'a guest wan met by tho
recoptlon committor and escorted by
quadron A and a detachment ot

mounted police, proceededup Broad-Mra- y

to tho city hall. All along the

thanked. Without them I could
nothing."

The
Chauncey M. partook

the main
tho Hook.

treat wero cheering and city j Rear Admiral Schley, who was on

hall park was filled tho limit with board with near Admiral Philip, was
people who shoutod a noisy enthuslas-- again warmly greeted by tho admiral
tic welcome as Dowey came In sight. and they swappedseveral stories.

Upon reaching tho hall Admiral The voyage up the river was ono
.. ...... . .

yard,

junior

officers

among
Tunnol

North Rhode

Wells
Mnl.

Wlnflcld
Schley.

A long

naval

Dowey a desire to shake continuous ovation, every stjic oi crau Thomas followed. It wim
all naval officers and with a whistle or other o tJla ganora ,,1 marines New

Introduced them to mayor. Heal- - availing Itself York, Texas,
most hugged Admiral and nlty saluto admiral. Tho anj Lancaster.
ho Capt. Coghlan on tho or tno started uranis ( A of tho regular army came

As Dowey greeted Schley, crowd at 11:15 a. m. At the given slg-- nexti Weat Pojnt catjcta at u,e
up for "Dewey me piaioon or auvancing nftcr tnem a foattalIon cn- -

and Schloy." cleared for procession.
As soon as ovcr-Soia- distance behind rode MaJ. I Following came the va-th- e

mayor began a speech Gen. Charles Q. Y., fol- - rous Btategp that New York
tho city's loving cup. by his Then XM1 by Gov.

When Admiral . band a air behind It wth squadron a, ns escort. The
began reply by saying: was a battalion of sailors the tlonal guard of Now was

"It would be for Then followed the carriages the Immediate Gen.
to express " . containing by whoso McLeod. them came

At this point he was side was seated themayor of tho city,
with and began again: In responseto tho cheersot thousands

"It would impossible to ex- -' spectators tho admiral bowed right
words Mr. Mayor, how ,

and and appearedgreatly pleased

I moved by all these hon-- 1 nt the warmth of his reception.
ono after the other that beautiful Following wero thrco carriages con-cu-p,

the freedomot the city, great talnlng Admiral Dowey'a captalnB,

reception. I can not say then two carriages abreast containing
rhat I want, but speaking for myself the personal staff tho admiral,

and tho gallant squadron I had Rear Admiral H. Howlsou and
honor to command at Manila I thank Randolph of tho munl--

you tho bottom my heart."
the formal ceremoniesAdmir-

al Dowey went about shaking hands
with his friends.

"Coma hero, all you he
aid, addressing the naval captains

present. "Capt. Lamberton of
Olympla," ho cried; "Capt. Wilde3 ot
tto Boston; Capt. Coghlan Ral-

eigh; Capt. Dyer tho Baltimore;
Capt Wood ot the Petrel, Capt. Walk- -

Hporchw it llanquet.
Dai:t, Tex., Oct. 2. The

this stateand the Indian Terri-
tory were entertained several

at tho fair Saturday.
V. n. nalllo of Cleburne welcomed

Indian Territory editors and Mr.
of Oakland, I. respond--

.t TO If KTrmlnt rosnnnrlrwt fnr

tho
urn at night.

lllaii'
Fire at

Wholo
ot loaded empty

to

Mayor Van Wyck
Depew ot

editors

In saloon
ot steamer Sandy

crowds
to

patted

mllltla

clpal In a
them Rear
officers.

Then containing
Rear Wm. T. and

Woods of the board of
eight

containing officers of
Sampson's fleet the

staff officers.
Rear W. com--

i a

uiu!

by

T..
thn

O.,

by

I'utully

El Paso,Tex., 2-.- Ed C.

a well known of this
city, was shot by

a who Tho
are much over the

was In a saloon on

Main streetwhen four Mexl- -

SnatorChilton an address cans Ono of them
n "The Editor In and there jjruslietl who very

wero m,.! Promptly down. A shot. .n.i.,i""" -- ""' .,".-- foil wnnn.lnrt
visitors In fair grounds audltorl

Traniviiiluui
2. started

council, followed

carriage
Admiral

followed

admir-
al's

Philip,

u&

ad-

dresses

merchant
wounded

O'Connor
drunken

against
knockednifcuii.v, was fired and

In the head.

Awful Dentil.

nurns. O. K., Bumle, the 10- -

lilO ni. In tho of tlm freight ' year-ol-d son of ames met

depot of the Cleveland with a torrlblo death. Ho was playing

Chicago St. Louis Hlg Four) about a cotton gin and In the

and beforo was under control ry of workmen approached

Utah.

destroyed valued at lone of the tsands,and In to

1400,000 to $1,000,000, trains
and cars were de-

stroyed.
The loss Is wholly restricted rall-ea- d

vropcrty and freight.

Js&--

admiral, and

breakfasttogether

tho way

left

this
ore,

this

carriage,
and came Admiral
llowlson's

camo
Sampson

al-

derman, carriages
Ad-

miral

Admiral

Wounded.

Oct. O'Con-

nor,
and fatally

Mexican, escaped. citizens
exorcised shotting.

people.
delivered entered.

O'Connor,
him

Oct

O'Connor

Oct. 2.
Hastings,a.

and rail- -

it absence

had property
catch someof tho seed as It

the saws, his clothing got caught nnd
was drawn In upon the saws, his

body being cut Into a hundred piecesin
a moment.

mandant of the navy St Clair I
the unarmed part of tho parade,

McKclmay and Llout. Commander J.
D. Kellcy occupied tho next carrlagt.
Following came two carriages abreast
containing the officers ot the
Olympla and aftor them In tho samo
formntlon carriages containing tho
Junior of tho north Atlantic
squadron. Carriages, two abreast, fol

lowed tho visiting gover-

nors, committees and guests.
First tho governors came

of Delaware, then Stono ot
Voorhels of Now Jersey,

McSweoney of South Carolina, Russell
of Carolina, Dyer of Is-

land, McMillan ot Tennessee,Uushncll
of Ohio, Oeer of Oregon, Atkinson of
West Virginia, Richards of

bo and ot

ho

do I Qons. Miles and Merrltt and
aids followed In carriages nbrcast and

came a carriage Rear
Admirals Jos. Miller and

row of carriages followed
containing members municipal
assembly, distinguished guests and
visiting dignitaries.

The brlgado of the north At

lantic fleet commandedby Capt. Chas
evinced (jt. composed

hands with the nolse-makln- g of tho
tho power of tho opportu-- Indiana, Massachusetts,

Roar Schley to tho head Brooklyn
back, parauo irom brigade

the tomb vlth
sent cheer nfter cheer nai ponce jicaij antl of

tho glncers.
tho greetings wero lltle the of

presenting P. Roo, N. N. with of In
(lowed staff. cameSousa's the commanded Roosovelt

tho mayor concluded playing spicy and
to from York state

quite impossible Olympla. 'under command of
mo, Mr. Mayor, In worda Admiral Dewey, 'janlc8 After the

Interrupted
cheers, he

be quite of
pressIn deeply

am

magnificent
of

the L.
Guggenhelmor

from of
After

coptains,"

the

of the
of

from

the
Dillingham

after

tho

President

and

John

Mr,

Texas
insolently

Politics,,

Cincinnati

commanding

center
Cincinnati,
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navnl militia under command of Capt.
Miller. With two battalions and a
squad and behind themtho old guard
of tho city of Now York.

Then camo tho militia of Pennsyl-
vania, the New Jersey militia, tho cit-

izen soldiers of Georgia, Connecticut
mllltln, Maryland's troops, Now Hamp-
shire's batallon and mtlltla from North
Carolina, Ohio, Indiana andtho Walt-
hall guards of Mississippi.

The Pino Tree state followed with a
3lgnal corps.Florida madea fine show-

ing and from the Lone Starstatecame
'he famous Garrlty rifles of Corsicana.

Following thes' under thocommand
jf MaJ. Gen. O. 0. Howard with an
escort from the G. A. R. veterans came
the unarmedpart of tho parade.

Following these under the command
of MnJ. Gen. O. 0. Howard with an
escort from the G. A. R. veterans came
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Pennsylvania,

Sent'nrc.
Llttlo Rock, Ark., Oct. 2. M. Frel

I'elton, colored, was sentnecedSatur-
day to 115 yeur3 In tho penitentiary
for attempting to assault sevenwomen
in this city In August. Tho grand Jury
returned Indictments against him at
noon and ho was arraigned within a
few hours.

Ho acknowledged his guilt and his,
attorney asked the mercy of tho court.
Tho maximum punishment In all sovcu
caseswould havo been 147 years If

I.unt I'enilon Duy.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 2. Undor the pen

slon act Saturday was the last day ap
plications could be received nnd tho
register showed a total of 4821, Tho
comptroller is working night nnd day
examining the applications, and as
quite a few are bolng rejected tho total
approved will probably bo botwecn
4000 and 4200. If so, the successfulap-

plicants will receive about $2 per
month er caclta.

Then followed camps ot volunteer
ot the Spanish-America-n war, tho pa-ra-

to come in with a hoterobencous
following veterans, military and quasi-mil-

itary associations.
On Seventy-secon- d street a number

ot Bchool children on a stand built es
pecially for them began tosing as tho
head of tho parade approached. They
first struck up In childish treble "Un-

furl the Starry Banner." When tho
sailors of the Olympla wero scon with
Admiral Dewey, the children aroseand
sang, "Hall, tho Conquorlng Hero
Comes."

As Admiral Dewoy saw and heard
the children herose from his seatand
bared his head. The children stopped
singing. One llttlo girl tried to throw
him a roue, tut It fell Bhort. A police
man picked It up and handed It to tho
admiral who kept wavlny his hat at
the children.

The canlago containing Dewey

moved on and the cnthuslnsm which
l'ud beenat fever heat subsidedn little.
The other admirals and officers wero
cheered by tho crowd. The children
were singing "The Star SpangledBan-

ner" when the carriage of Admiral
Sthley came. The crowd again bo-ca-

frantic. Schley was obliged to
stand In his carriage. Ho, like Dowey,

waved his chapeau totho children and
the crowd went wild over It. Tho car--

rlago of Schley stopped for a fow min
utes and during that tlmo a perfect
storm of applause greeted him.

Rear Admiral Schley divided honors
with tho central figure ot tho day. He
received a demonstration second only
to that of Dowey. People along the
lino of march fairly roso at him,
shouting their nlready lacerated
throatsto the breaking point. "Hurrah
for the hero of Santiago." "Thero is
tho man that smashedCervera's fleet."
"Hip, hip, hurrah for Schley," and
kindred crlec camo from all parts of tho
line.

In upper Fifth avenue some enthu-

siastic lady threw him a handful ot
roses. They landed fairly In the car-

riage. The admiral leaned forward,
picked them up and lifted them to his
lips. Instantly all the ladles In the
balcony seemedpossessedwith the de

sire to have their flowers similarly
honored and he was fairly bombarded.
Many of the flowers fell Into the street,
only to bo caught up by eager specta-

tors and carried to the carriage. Be-

fore he got to Madison squareAdmiral
SchVy was .ip to his anna In llowtrs.

Fnr down a dividing lane of peoplo
on Broadvay the column marchod,
whllo tlu air wns gorgeous with the
rnlt of banners and vtbiatlnsj with
fhouts ot welcomennd admiration, tho
clatterof 1 orses'hoofs when tho caval-
ry cabers flashed and plumes waved,
the rumble of artillery, the snarl ot
drums, tho clear-draw-n bugle call and
the blare of artillery bands.

Seventeenaerial bombs from the top
of tho Waldorf-Astori- a heralded the
ppproach to the reviewing Btand in
Madison square. Several companiesot
police, mountedon glossy, well-traine- d

horses, brought up tho procession.
When tho headof tho column appeared
the Jacklcs of the Olympla marching
rank on rank with an easy,rolling step
and Sousa's blue-coate- d band playing
as only It can play, It was a poor
American whoso heart did not beat
tlghor.

At 1:57 the admiral was In tho re-

viewing stand. Mayor Van Wyck Im-

mediately took him In charge and con-

ductedhim to a corner ot tho Inclosure,
where a chef was In waiting with a
hamper ot sandwiches nnd some bot-

tles of wine The admiral was greatly
pleasedand snld to the mayor: "Ah,
that's good. It was a long pull, wasn't
It?" referring to the long ride. Ho
paeed the to his officers as
if he was out at a family picnic. Ho
drank one small glass of wine and de

clined a second. "No, no," ho said. Ho
walked around greeting his captains.

Gen. Miles repeatedly took off his cap
to tho crowd In acknowledgment of

cheersns he alighted from his carriage.
Admiral Schley was very warmly re-

ceived at tho reviewing stand. Ho

smiled constantly nnd bowed right nnd
left. He and Gen. Miles both carried
bouquetsof flowers presentedby some
enthusiastic party on the line of

march.
Tho last man In line passedby at

jMO p. m. Hardly had tho ambulances
which brought up tho rear passeduu-l- er

tho arch when squadronA galloped
into placo for tho admiral, ready to es-o- rt

him to his hotel.
Admiral Dewey did not attend the

"smoker." Ho was feeling too wearied
to leave his apartments and rotlrod at
10:15 o'clock.

The cro.v of the Olympla were ten-

dered n pupper, concert and nmol;o at
tho Waldorf-Astori- a hotel, Now York.

I'orincr TemporaryCnpllol llurni.
Austin, Tex., Oct 2. Fire Saturday

destroyed the old temporary capi-

tal, which was erectoJ In 18R2, Imme-

diately after flro destroyed tho btato
cnpltol tho j car beforo.

Tho building vvni used from18S2 to
to 1SS8 ns tho rapl'ol, pending the

of tho present magnificent
structure.

It cost C8,000and wns situated at tho
head of Congressavoauo, Immediately
in front of tho presont capital. Seven
firemen wero hurt.

Held fur Ilettcr Price.
Corslclana,Tex., Oct. 2. Saturday

N. II. Wyrlck nt tho Alllanco cotton
yard, weighed two bales ot cotton for
T. M, Wright of the Ro neighborhood
that wero picked In August, 1800,
Wright hauled tho cotton to this
yard at the time It was ginned In 1800,
but refusedto sell saying ho would
haul it back homoand keep It until ho
could get as much as C cents anyhow
for it. He has those two bales over
since until Saturday, when ho hauled
to this city and sold them for $0.50 per
100 pounds.
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ABOARD OLYMPIA.

Scenesof Activity on the Mighty

Ship of War.

ADMIRAL HAS SOME CALLERS

from the Ranks of the rous

Craft Gather Around the Magnlf.

Icent flagship.

New York, Sept. 2S. Long beforo
dawn stenm and sailing craft of nil
Imaginable sizes gathered n tho vicin-
ity of tho southwest channel nnd
swarmed around tho Olympla llko
midgets around a light as sho lay
swinging gracefully with tho tide
Her string of signal lghts was kept
constantly changing, nnd there wns a
verltablo pyrotechnic display as an-

swers wero flashed across the bay to
the salutation of tho pnsslng ships.A
searchlight from Sir Thomas Lip-ton'- s

yacht Erin was kept flashing
around thoOlympla until nlmost day-

break, making the cruiser stnnd out
in bold relief to the delight of tho
landsmen and tho gratification of tho
watchers on the many steamers In tho
bay. Just nt dawn the oignal lights
on tho Olympla went out and over tho
bay camo tho faint buglo notes of the
reveille. Hnlf an hour Inter tho Bhrlll
sound of the bomriwnln's whlstlo was
heard, ordering tho men to clean ship
and soon tho snllor lads wero seen
swarming tho decks with water buck-

ets, working with a will and getting
the prldo of tho navy shipshape for
hor trip to tho anchorago off Tomp-klnsvlll- c.

At C:45 a. m. tho cruiser Chicago,
flying the pennnnt of Rear ,Admlral
Howison, passed in at tho Narrows
and received n salute from Fort Han-
cock. As she neared tho Olympla her
rapid fire guns belched forth an ad-

miral's salute, which tho Olympla re
turned with thirteen guns, tho saluto
for the rear admiral. Tho Chicago
passedclose to the Olympla and Ad-

miral Dewey, who was on tho quar-
terdeck, returned Admiral llowlson's
salutaton and shouted a greeting.
The sailors of tho Olympla crowded
the rail and returned the hearty
cheers of tho Chicago's crew. The
Chicago proceeded to Tompklnsvlllc

At 8 o'clock shnrp colors wero
sounded and the flag nnd Jack were
respectively posted foro olfd aft to
the strains of "The Star Spangled
Banner." The ndmlral stood well aft
at attention, while behnd him wero
grouped Capt. Lamberton, George
Dewey, Jr., and the officers and the
men at saluto as the flag was slowly
run up tho monkey gaff. At 8:30
tho Dolphin, flying the secretary of
tho navy flag, hove In sight, having
on board Assistant Secretary ot the
Navy Allen, who was received with a
salute. Ho went on board tho Olym-

pla at 8:45 and remained with tho ad-

miral on tho quarterdeck until tho
Olympla weighed "anchor. When tho
Dewey felt tho cold northwest breeze
that was blowing nnd sent an order
for his cape, which ho wrapped
around him. Ho woro the undress
uniform In which ho has beenso of
ten pictured.

G. G. Wilson has filed the papers In
a suit for $20,000 damagesagainsttho
Knty at Greenville for Injuries re-

ceived while plaintiff was In tho em-

ploy of said rond.

WVnt .Wtmrr.
New Yoik, Sept. 28. Admiral Dow-

ey set foot on American soil for tho
first time In twenty-thre-e months when
ho stepped from the commandant's
bargo Undine onto the dock nt the
Biooklyn nnvyyard at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon.

His visit to the navyyard was to ro-tu- rn

the offlclnl call madeby Rear Ad-

miral John W. Philip yesterday, Tho
admiral was dressed In full uniform,
with epaulets and cocked hat

He was accompanied byhis nldes,
Capt. Lamberton of tho Olympla and
Flag Lieut. Brumby. Tho party was
met by Rear Admiral Philip.

Guy Wilson, tho son of
J, R. Wilson, at Ambla, Lamar coun-
ty, found a roll ot money In tho road
containing seven $10 bills. Lon
Wooldrldge, a glnnor, proved to bo
the owner, and rewarded the llttlo
boy for his honesty In returning It.

The Boers aro reported very
cose.

belli- -

UriolilllonUU' Work.
New York, Sept. 28. A dispatch to

the Herald from Port of Spain, Trini-
dad, says; Gens. Marcono and Ron.
who have been In commandof tho gov-

ernment forces In tho stato of Barce-

lona, Venezuela,have Joined tho revo-
lutionists with nil ot their arms. Tho
revolutionists under Gen. Matta at-

tacked the coast guard at Rio Garltc.
A gunboat was captured with a loss of
four men killed and two wounded.

Five trainmen were killed In a col-

lision near Glasgow, Mont.

llrotlier Kill Sitter.
Guthrie, O. T Sept 28. A

daughter of M. F, King of Cleve-

land county was accidentally shot and
killed by her brother, Sho
was In bed when ho returned from
hunting nnd his gun was accidentally
discharged as he was putting it in a
rack, the load entering the llttlo girl's
head and killing her Instantly.

The Denlson fair Is proving a g'Xid
success.

Trying to Incite.
Manlln, Gtpt. 28. Tho Insurgentsart

trying; to Incite the natlTcs ot Malabon,
a city ot 30,000 Inhabitants five miles
from Manila, to rise against tho
American garrison. Capt. Allen has
been holding the place with two com-

paniesot tho sixteenth infantry, but on
account ot tho ncod of nil tho nvallablo
men nt tho front, his forco has been
reducedto soventy men. They now ln

near tho big church whoro thoy
nro quartered, being too few In number
to attempt to patrol the town.

Armed, uniformed parties of Insur-
gents recently dlsombnrked from Cas-co-cs

during the night, collecting monoy
for the Insurrection and preached ro- -

volt. Two mayors have been elected,
but both of them havo declined to
serve. Malabon has been made tho
Bhlpplng point, whonce provisions and
other stuff nro brought from Manila by

trains and shipped Into tho ho3tllo ter-

ritory.

Tho Insurgents seemto bo trying to
mnko their good treatment of tho
American prisoners a card by which to
gain outsldo sympathy. Two English-

men who have arrived hero from Tar--

lac report tho Americans nro treated
moro llko guests than prisoners. They
aro fed on tho best tho country affords
and everything Is done to gain their
favor. A Filipino paper says that on
tho occasionof a recent fcto nt Victoria
In celebration of a mythical Filipino
victory tho American prisoners thero
wero given tho freedom of tho town
and flvo pesos each with which to
celebrato tho "victory."

Tho Englishmen also say tho Fili-

pinos havo offered nil the Americans
commissions In tho army nnd that
three of them accepted. This Is not
believed.

In McCojV Fuvnr.

New York, Sept. 28. Beforo 4000

persons at the Lennox Athletic club
last night Kid McCoy clearly proved
that Jack McCormack of Philadelphia
won by a fluko a few weeks ngo In
Chicago when ho knocked McCoy out.
Thev met at catch weights for n
twenty-roun-d go, and McCoy reversed
matters In a thorough manner. Ho

simply smothered the big wrestler
and madehim look like a novice. Ho

sent him down several times, but Mc-

Cormack was not sntisflnd with theso
breathing spells, ns he lay down sev-

eral times without receiving a punch.
Ho also transgressedthe rules by hold
ing and wicstllng, nnd was frequently
cautioned. He feigned being groggy
a couplo of times and tried to catch
McCoy oft his guard so that ho could
swing his right over. McCoy was not
to bo fooled by thesewiles and kept on
the alert all the time. Ho would cer-

tainly havo put McCormack to sleep
had the big fellow stood up and fought
like a man. Tho spectatorsbecamo dis-

gusted with McCorraack'sactions, and
so did Referee Chnrlc3 White, who
sent him to his corner in tho eighth
round on nccount of his dropping and
declared McCoy the winner.

Iecrut ilitrkion.
Jackson, Miss , Sept. 28. Tho board

of health recoul last night showed
flvyo casesof yellow fever of pro-

nounced type, now exists In Jackson,
thrco new ones having been reported
duting tho day. Tho nddltlonal pa-

tients aro: Mrs. O. J. Walte, Mrs.
Jacob Kauslcr and McGco Porter, all
white. The dattcr Is u brother to MaJ.
D. P. Porter, who died with the dls--

easo two weeks ago. All Infected
houses nro Isolate and undor close
guard. There Is n continued disposi
tion on tho part of the cltlzons to re
main in town.

l'reolijtrrUii Ciiuiii II.

Washington, Sept 28. Delegates
representing 25,000,000 Presbyterians
throughout the world assembled yes
terday In tho Now York Avonuo Pres-
byterian church to attend tho first ses-

sion of tho alliance.
When thefirst sessionof the alliance

convened about twenty-fiv- e delegates
had reported their arrival.

The sessionsot the alllanco will last
ten days. Tho body Is purely deliber-
ative and not in nny sonso legislative
Its capacity Is entirely advisory.

In the afternoon the first business
session of the council wan held. Tho
roll showed1C4 delegatespresont from
all parts of tho world. Two members
In whom their nssotiatoshavfe a partic-
ular Interest are Dr. James Stewart of
Lovedalo,South Afilca, and H. S. Bos-ma- n,

of Pietorla. Tho former is
strongly pro-Briti- sh In his sympathies
in the present crisis In the Transvaal,
whllo tho latter Is Just as strongly up-

holding tho Boers. Dr. Stewart was a
personal friend of Dr. Llvlugstone, the
famous explorer.

Mont Awful Deed,
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 28. Mrs. Theo.

Reiner, 109 Catherlno street, murder-
ed two of her children, attempted to
murder tho third and then cut hor
wrists wth suicidal Intent

Harold, uged 3, and n baby ot throo
months aio dead, and n daughter,
aged 7, Is dying, i Mrs. Reiner gavo
the children morphlno and then turn
ed on illuminating gas. Her brothor
found thero. Mrs. Reiner Is at the
hospital In a precarious condition.

Oil Aett.
New York, Sept. 28. Gen. E. 3.

Otis, under date of Manila, Aug. 14,
writes to tho Society ot tho Genesee,
accepting n complimentary dinner to
be tendered by tho society on his re-

turn to Amorlca,
"Tho tlmo of my return, however,"

tho general adds, "In so far as my
luiowUdgo extends, is very Indefinite
and Is subject to tho Instructions I
may rccelvo from- - superior author
Ity,"

PASTURE AND FARM.

Farmers In Calhoun county tr
grinding considerable sorghum cane.

Grayson county gardeners oxpjtxi
havo good fall gardensand many pr-to- es.

Many northern prospoctora are ex-

amining the fruit conditions aroUnd
Alvln.

Tho rango between Laredo and Ea-g- lo

Pass Is reported in oxcellcnt con-

dition,
Twenty carloads of hogs have been

shipped from Hlllsboro to California
since April.

Some east Texas farmers claim the
finest ribbon cano syrup Is mado In
their section.

Tho sugar cano crop around Sugar-lan-d,

Fort Bend county, Is said to be
unusuallygood.

S. P. Bates, a farmor nearWharton, .
U grinding his secondcrop this soasoa
of sorghum cane.

Paris, Tex., received 37,000 bales ot
cotton last year, but docs not expect
20,000 this season.

Pete Crook's gin at Long's Prairie,
Kaufman county, burned. Four bales
ot cotton woro destroyed. Loss about

2000, Insurance- $1200.

Many of the ginners ot Lamar coun-

ty aro holding their seod and buying
all that they can got In anticipation ot
a Bhort supply and higher prices.

There Is a great demand In Great
Britain for American mules, nnd pur-

chasers fromthoro are In this country
after sovoral thousand.

The farmers aboutMidlothian, Ellis
county, are said to bo In good financial
condition, and are holding back their
cotton for better prices.

Tho corn crop about Thurbor Is the
best that has been raisedtn that sec-

tion for many yoars. Corn Is Belling
ot from 15 to 20 cents a bushel.

A movement is on foot to put-u- p a
largo canning factoryat Alvln, Texas.'
It couud be supplied this seasonfrom
thousands of acres of vegetables and
fruit.

Ed Gobbcrt, formerly ot San Anto-
nio, passed through that city a fow
days ago with flvo carloads ot bit
mules which ho had bought in Cali-

fornia and was taking to Cuba, where
ho expectsto sell them.

E. W. Permlntcr of Big Springs has
bought a pasture in Tom
Green county from Leo Hoard of Mid-

land, also 140 head of high gradeHere-
ford cattle, Including 11 very fine bulls.
Tho prices are not madopublic.

C. N. Whitman, proprietor ot the
famous "L. S." ranch near Tascoaa,
died at Do live r several days ago. Tho
"L. S." ranch Is one of the bestknovrn,.
In Toxas, comprising about 250000
acres, upon which somo 12,000 head ot
cattle graze. Many of them aro high
grade Hcrcfords.

A movo Is now on foot to put In a
canning factory at Alvln with a large
capacity. Tho present conditions, It
1.1 claimed. Justify a large plant, m

there aro thousands ot acres ot land?,
in cultivation adjacent to that place,
nnd a largo quantity of vegetablesand
fruits can be had In season.

An Interesting meeting otfarmers In-

terested In dairy work was hold at
Rockdalo, and au Instructive address
was delivered by Prof. J. H. Connell
of tho A. and M. college The use of
tho soparator, milk test, otc, was ex-

plained, nnd tho replies to questions
presented formed nn interesting fea-

ture ot the meeting.

Tho bubonic plaguo still prevails at
Oporto.

Col. S. B. Burnett, proprietor of the
CGGC ranch, has returned froma trip
to the ranch. Thero is plenty ot grass
and water, ho says, and the country
Is in a prosperous condition. Col.
Burnett has sold to William Hawkins
of Midlothian 2000 head ot steors at
$34, this being tho samo flguro ho re
ceived tor nn oqual number sold re-
cently to Edcns Bros, ot Corsicana.

Tho Penrsall News reports tho pur-
chaseby Senator A. B. Kerr of Flato-nl- a

and his son, T. O. Korr, of tho T.
A. DoVUblss and T. B. Applewhite
ranches In Frio county, including
about 10,000 acres ot grazing and 300
ot cultivated land, nnd 200 cattlo, 200
flno goats nnd 75 bogs. The purchasers
will sond5000 headot cattle from Fay-ctt- o

county to tholr new ranch, and
will put In a fow moro flowing wolls.

Ben Swoatman of Corsicana sold to
Charles 9. West fifty head of

stoer cattle, the prlco paid being
$27 per head. The cattlo aro a good
lot and well worth tho monoy,

Fannin county farmers will sow an
an Increasedwheat acreage

Gus Harris, n Territory stockman,
shlppod In 300 beoyes to Paris from
Goodland, to be fed during tho win-
ter, This is tho first shipment ot the
season, and was necessitated earlier
than usual on account of the scarcity
of water and grass.

Amorlcan cattlo shlppod to England
have to remain tn quarantine forty
days. It suspocted ot being affected
with tuberculosis thoy may be sub-
jected to tho tuberculin test, In which
tho owner, If required by the Inspector,
must render all necessaryassistance

A carload ot draft horses has been
shlppod from Waxahachle to Angelina
county for service In tho lumber
camps. Tho minimum wolgbt of the
lot was 1300 pounds, and soveral
weighed eachover 1C00 Dounds.

tr?
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Tom Honey of Cloburne passe Jf
through Hlllsboro with a herd ot 560
beef cattlo which he was driving frosa
Johnson county to Groesboockto feed
at tho oil mills pens thero.

Cotton gins nnd corn Snellen arc'
hardat work at Crawford. ''
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DEWEY DEMONSTRATIONS.

Thousands Witness the
M

Harbor of

"V New York, Sept. 30. No Roman con--.,

i qutror returned to his triumph of bar-
baric splendor, no viking nor prlnco
coming home from war ever received
auch an ovation as overwhelmed Ad- -

mlral Dewey yesterday as ho stood
on the brldgo of tho Olympla at tho
head of a magnificent fleet of Btecl
thunderers of the deep, followed by n
thousand vesselsof peace,each tlored

coated blackwith people,and sai-
led over tho bright waters of the up-

per bay and up tho broad pathway of
the sunlit river, whoso banks wcro gay
with millions of flags and streamers
dancing In tho wind.

" Tho sky was blue, tho water rippled
under the fresh wind that held out
flags straight and jaunty, and the
wharves and piers and rocky heights
and grassy knolls were black with
frantic, enthusiastic people,who strove
weakly to make their shouts heard
above tho perfect bedlam of tooting
whistles that accompaniedtho admiral
.ashore and afloat.

As the tomb of Gen. Grant on River-
side drlvo was reached, the fleet paid
Its tribute to the memory of the great
warrior with a national saluto of twenty--

one guns. The fleet then anchored
and reviewed the almost endless pro-

cession of craft that steamed past, all
.so burdened with humanity that they
looked as If they would turn turtle be-

fore thoy got- - back to their piers. To-

ward the end the parade became-- dis-

organized and it took hours for the
hetereogenous.flotilla to get by. Dark--.
nessat last brought relief to tho tired
admiral, who had stood on the bridge
for six hours, bowing his acknowledg-
ments to the stentorianexpression of
homage.

New York has never witnessed any--
thing approaching this wonderful, re-

markable demonstration. Tho Colum-

bian naval parado, tho dedication of
'Grant's tomb and thoreception of the
north Atlantic, squadron last fall all
pale before this gigantic ovation to the
sailor who in a single morning de-

stroyed an enomy'a fleet without tho
loss of a man or a ship. It is not bo--

;yond the mark to say that 3,000,000
people vlowed the pageant from shore
umd that a Quarter of a million were
--afloat
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When Now York turned out to tho
,, .hifrratlon yestorday morning a light

The KclUorn.

Dallas, Tex., Sept 30. A number of

Indian Territory editors are in the city
attending tho fair,

jjrhn Texas Pressassoclutloumet hero
'yestorday and selected for thet next
meeting placo on the first Thursday in
April next.

C. N. Ousley of Galveston was in-

dorsed for proeldeut of the state uni-

versity.

Tho Kallphs' ball nf Dallas was a
grand social success and largely

MoDaulel' Montage,
Mlnoola, Tex., Sept. 30. J, J. el

of this city sent the following
message to Admiral Oeorgo Dewoy,

Nw York:
'leaving participated in the destruc-

tion of your vessel, the Mississippi,

and the capture of yourself and crew

at Port Hudson, I congratulate you
upon your safe arrival and well-merit-

honors.
J, J. "M'DANIEL,

OTT- -'

& ' '.- -

Naval Parade in the
New York.

haze hung over tho harbor, but this
was soon turned up by tho bright sun,
which bathed sea and city In its bril-
liant radiance. Tho wind was strong
and gusty and kept the flags snapping.
Tho water rippled under tho fresh
breezo nnd tho dancing little vvnves
seemedto ralso their crusty heads In
anticipation of a sight of the conquer-
or.

Peoplewho went down tho bay wcro
lost in admiration of tho display of
bunting along tho water front. On tho
East river from the brldgo to tho Bat-
tery, where the Balling craft lay In
droves, tho spars wcro covered with
such mass of color as might be com
pared to a maple-grow- n hillside in tho
deep tutumn. Tho tall spars of tho
clippers were conspicuousfor their on--
slgna and signals. Every craft In tho
harbor was decked out from stem to
stemwith all the graceand attractive-
ness known to shippers. But the dis-
play In the East river was not to bo
comparedwith that of the North river,
up which the processionwas to pass.

From tho peaks of every pier long
ropes strung with flags of every huo
were strotched to the snubbing posts at
the corner and tho fronts were decorat-
ed with a multitude of gay devices.
There were flags on the staffs and lines
of flags above tho ropes. The vessels
at their sideswere dressedfrom stem
to taffrall and some carried flags on
their yards and had their deckhouses
covered. Tho wind shook the liners
from millions of windows, porticoes
and oven steeples,and never perhaps in
this generation did heartsthat love it
bound so quickly to the sight of tho
flag.

The bestplace In which to vlow the
great marlno panorama was naturally
from tho deck of tho Olympla, and by
tho courtesy of Admiral Dewey a
number of reporters were permitted
aboard. Very early the fleet of steam-
ships, steamboats, yachts and yachts
which were to have a placo in tho lino
began moving down tho bay to the al-

lotted points where the several divis-
ions wcro to form. But many of them
could not resist thetemptation to first
visit tho anchorage of the men-of-w-

off Tompklnsvillo, and before 11 o'clock
the Olympla was surrounded by a per-

fect mob of evry known kind of craft,
all swarming with people, circulating
around or pushing their nosesup closo

Cotton Went l'.
Dallas, Tex., Sept.30 Had Liverpool

quotations beennccurato,cotton would

have brought 10 cents per pound on
the streets. At some points In Texas
over 0 cents was paid. At Waco buy-

ers endeavoredto Btop payment of

checks given at the banks.
Tho three-da-y holiday In Now York

gavo splendid opportunity for carrying
out robbery. Tho fact that the porpo-trato- rs

overdid matters alone caused
detection at most points.

(Ireat Kturrjr.

Atlanta, Ga., Sopt 30. When tho
rapid rlso iu tho cotton market

known here yestorday tho locul
brokers were flooded with orders to
soil. One order was as high so 4000

bales. The excitement was Intense
with no abatement until the advices
from Liverpool denying the rumors of
the rise la prices were twice con-

firmed. The Atlanta buyers were very
cautious.

under the ship to got a glimpse of tho
admiral pacing tho quarterdeck.

The bonds aboard tho excurlson
boats played and tho whistles and si-

rens of tho other craft made tho air
hideous by their shrieks. They kept
coming, coming In pairs and hall doz-
ens until thoy lay a dozen deep, resist-
ing tho charges of tho patrol bouts In
their determination to get up within
shouting distance Thler recklessness
was amazing. They ran across each
othors' bows they rubbed against one
another, pushed bow on stern until
further movements Boemed paralyzed
by Inextricable confusion.

It was with groat difficulty that the
police boats could clear a passagefor
tho admiral's launch when ho went off
to return the ofllclal visit of tho mayor
at noon, and whon ho did step into his
launch tho patriotic skippers grabbed
their whistle cords and mado tho hills
echo with such a blast as canonly be
heard when a Yankee yacht crosses
tho lino In a racowith a foreign mug-hunte- r.

And that was simply tho pre-lud- o

to what continued throughout the
day an almost continuous roar of
steam whistles.

Meantime tho vessels to tako part
In tho parado wore massing over near
Long Island shore until that sido of
tho harbor becamea tangle of stacks
and flags and framework as far as tho
cyo could reach. The grassy slopes of
Wadsworth and Fort Hamilton and
the wharves and shores of Staten
Isladn woro covered with sightseers
watching tho fleot below. Tho war-

ships lay spick and span, ready for tho
strat, their burnlshod metal flaming in
tho sun, their sides white as virgin
snow. Between them and tho shoro
lay tho low, long, lean, wicked looking
torpedo boats, and still inside of them
tho flotilla of revenue cutters.

Aboard the Olympla tho marines
and sailors had been soriously In
spectedfrom tho toe of tho marlno to
tho jaunty cap of tho lost sailor. All
seemeda llttlo dazed at the prospect
before them nnd no doubt many
would havepreferred a programme In-

volving a duplication of tho Manila
fight to tho ordeal they were to go
through. The officers of the fleet did
not wear their showy uniforms, but
were attired in special undress "A,"
as It is technically known In the navy.

Thore wero no gold cpaulots, gold
bound beavers and clattering swords
aboard. This was by the admiral's or-

der and addod but another to tho
many evidencesof his modesty. A
brother and tho widow of Capt. Grid-le- y,

who fought on the Olympla In
Manila bay; Col. Franklin Bartlett,
formor representative in congressfrom
Now York, and an lntimato friend of
the admiral, togother with three news-

paper men, wero the only civilians

AVIII Itm'irt to Court.
Now Orloans,Sept 30. Now Orleans

Is getting red hot over the existing
quarantine. A consultation was held
yesterday botween Edgar II. Farrar,
10. Howard McCaleb and Glrault Far-
rar to dovlso sorao meansof overcom-
ing in tho courts tho Texas quaran-
tine

Sovoral hours wero spent discussing
tho authorities and the conclusion ar-
rived at by tho gentlemen was that
tho matter could bo successfully car-
ried out In tho United States supreme
court. That bady will conveneon the
7th, Tho brief will be prepared In the
meantime.

Majror Dead.
Gainesville, Tex., Sept. 30. J. R.

Sbortrldge, mayor of Gainesville, died
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock after
an Illness of four weeks.

He was serving his third term as
mayor and was universally popular,

The.clty Is la mourning.

Seventeenbuildings burned at Catta
hues, La.

Representativesof the laadlagIrM
withdrew from tho market.

aboard. One of the naval guosts was
tho engineer of the Olympla when It
led the way past Corregldor island. Ho
was given three rousing cheers as ho
returned from tho Bandy Hook tho wig-we-nt

forward to see tho men.
Immediately after Admiral Dewey

waggcr on tho bridge signaledthe fleet
ways wero hauled up nnd tho booms
to prepare to get under way. Tho gang-rigge- d.

An old quartermaster hurried
a small dark roll of bunting to tho
main, hand over hand. It hung thero
while tho buglo sounded tho call to
quartersnnd tho marlnos wcro mus-

tered aft. Then just as tho signal to
weigh was given, a pull on tho halyards
opened tho roll and spread the four-starr- ed

flag, which Farragutflew as he
ran tho forts in Now Orleans. It was
tho flag which was presentedto Admir-
al Dcwoy. As it broke, sailors at their
stations and the marines on the quar-
ter deck greeted It with tho hip, hip
hooray wo got from our ancestors.Tho
flag floated proudly all through tho
pageant. It Is tho most precious pos-

sessionof Furngut's pupil, nnd when It
is struck on Monday It will probably
bo forever, as It Is altogether unlikely
that Admiral Dewey will ever com-

mand another licet
It was exactly 1 o'clock, tho hour

fixed for tho start, when tho fleet with
anchors shorohove, began to move.
Tho ships had swung to the flood tide
and wero pointing down stream. They
faced about as on pivots and headed
for tho Hudson followed by the long
lino of vessels In the civic parado.
When the ships had straightened out
for their journey across the upper bay
the spectacle they made will over be
treasured in tho memory of those who
saw it In advanceof the Olympla was
a doublo line of patrol nnd flro boats, a
Lilliputian fleot to clear tho way of
unofficial trespassers.

It did not rcqutro much persuasion
either, as tho skippers had a whole-
some respect for tho steel ram of tho
mighty sea monsters. On tho port
beamof the Olympla was tho escorting
ship Sandy Hook, with the mayor and
other dignitaries aboard and In her
wake at Intervals of 400 yards stretch-
ed out a mile long were tho towering
warships, tho armored cruiser New
York, the battleships Indiana and Mas-

sachusetts, cruiser Brooklyn, second-clas-s

battleship Texas,tho old wooden
Lancaster, the gunboat Marietta and
the Chicago, tho flagship of the south
Atlantic squadron. Old Glory fluttered
from each masthead and taffrall. On

each quarter of the New York was the
black tow-line- d torpedo boats, three
on each flank. The rest of tho proces-

sion trailed out for miles. Slow and
majestically the processionmoved.

Admiral Dewey went up on the after
brldgo as soon as the start was made
and remained there througttaut the pa-

rade, a heroic flguro outlined against
tho skies for tho thousands afloat and
ashore. With htm on tho bridge most
of the time was Col. Bartlett, to whom
ho talked when ho was not acknowl-
edging the salutes or directing the
movements of his immenso fleet, and
tho admiral gave closo attention
throughout the journed to everything
which transpired on board the vessel.
By his dlroctlon the ensign was cour--
tosled to every vessel which saluted.

Tho guns of tho Olympla spoke but
onco until grant's tomb was reached.
That was when they barked In answer
to tho deep baying of tho guns of Fort
William, on Governor's Island. Before
tho battery was reached hundreds of
tugs nnd excursion boats hadcrowded
behind tho patrol boats nndstretched
away rank upon rank for each shoro.
Their whistles were going continually
throughout the journoy. The untold
thousands who thronged tho wharves
and piers, who leaned from windows
and balconies and lookeddown from
the dizzy heights of must
havo impressed tho admiral greatly,
but his modesty would not permit him
to view it all 03 a personal ovation.

"Astonishing, astonishing," no re-

peated several times to Col. Bartlett,
but he saidnothing of this. He looked
behind him wheio steam fiom the
whistles nnd tho smoko from the
stacks blowing across tho river, blend-
ing with the gray atmosphere,softened
tho scene and madetho dim vistas
through which the ship lay
beem as If they stretched out forever.

Tho waving of tho hands of thou-

sands along the shore could bo dis-

tinctly seenfrom tho deck of tho Olym-

pla, but only occasionally wero tho
sounds ofcheers wafted from tho
crowds ashore. As a rule perhaps,,
they woro too much Interested in tho
spectacle- to lenturo applause; besides
thoy wcro too far away to be heard by
the admiral or tho men ontho cruisers
oven It tho terrific din of tho craft
in the river had not been kept up al-

most without lntormlsslon.

Arranging Detail.
Manila, Sept .30. Tho American au-

thorities nro arrauglng the details toi
tho delivery of the American prisoner!
nt Angeles to-da- A Filipino general
an p and a secretary will
accompany thorn to Manila. Tho In.
surgents have beeu Instructed and
they may send a ropresentatlvo tn
confer with Major General Otis. Tho
regiments aro still resting ntl'ornc.

Gen. s command has re.
turned to Angeles.

GrneralDrowned.
Washington, Sept 30. The Colum-

bian legation has received an official
cablegram from Bogota announcing
that Gen. Julio Rengiffo, until recent-
ly the Columbian representative In
Washington, and one tho best known
South American diplomats, bad been
drowned in the Magdalenariver. It is
believed that a number of others wero
drowned at the same time. Gen. Rea-glf- fo

left Washington a few months
ago to becomesecretary of the treas-
ury ot Ua CoJassUaaaablast

DOINGS OF A DAY.

How Admiral Dewey Wliiled Away

the fleeting Hours.

A MOST AFFECTING INCIDENT.

The Hero of Manila Given the Nag Carried
by Admiral Farragut and Promliei

to Stand by It.

Now York, Sept. 29. Admiral Dewey
was considerably fatigued by his
rounds of visits nnd receptions Wed-
nesday nnd did not rlso until later
than usual yesterday. He breakfasted
with Flag Lieut Brumby at 7:30, and
then remained In his quarters, attend-
ing to Borne of his mail, which has been
accumulating very rapidly since ho
camo Into the bay on Tuesday.

There was a large crowd of sight-
seersout early In excursion boats,
launches and row boats and they be-

came very enthusiastic when "at col-

ors" was Bounded and the officers and
crows gathered on tho decksof tho va-

rious warships while halt a dozen
bands played "Tho Star SpangledBan-

ner."
After finishing his correspondence

Admiral Dewey appearedon the quar-
ter deck and pacedup and down for a
constitutional. At that time thore was
a score of yachts around tho flagship.
Tho people on the oxcurslon steamers
and on the yachts cheeredwldlly at the
first sight of the admiral and he was
kept busy bowing In return.

CommanderGeo. W. Batrd, who sail-
ed with Farragut and Dewey In the
west gull squadron in 18C1, unrolled a
packagewhich be hadcarefully guard-
ed all the way to the Olympla, and dis-
played a faded blue admiral's ensign,
upon which wero stitched four white
stars. He said to Admiral Dewey:

"I wish to presentto you the flist ad-

miral's flag ever 'broken out In tho
navy of this country. That grand old
admltal whose namo and memory all
so revere first hoisted this ensign up-

on the good ship Hartford before New
Orleans and afterwards' on tho Frank-
lin; and since It camo down from that
masthead It has never been whipped
by the wind or worn by the elemonts.
You, the worthy successor of that
great admiral whose tactics you suc-
cessfully followed a short while ago,
I deem the proper person for Farra-gut'-s

mantle to fall upon."
This flag was made by Quartermast-e-d

Knowles out of a "blue 'number"
flag when Farragut was first made a
rear admiral. Two white Btars were
sewedon it When Farragutwas made
an admiral two more stars were sew-
ed on it. Admiral Dewey was deeply
affected and tears wero in his eyes as
he gazedat the souvenir. It was sev-
eral moments before he could find his
voice. Finally he said:

"I will fly It I'll fly it at the mast-
head. I'll fly It In the parade, I'll fly
It always and when I strike my ad-

miral's flag this will be the flag I shall
strike."

This was the most Impressive scene
that has occurredon the Olympla since
her arrival In this port, and for some
time no one spoke. The silence was
broken by Dowey, who called his
ChineseBtoward and ordered a caseof
champagne.

A Toledo, O., wagon manufacturing
concern is working day nnd night on
an order from the British government
for 80 army wagons.

Norfolk rirr.
Norfolk, Va Sept 29. Firo was dls-cocr-

nt 1 o'clock In tho Southern
railway wr rehouse No. 2 at "Pinner's
Point. It was ten minutes before the
flist flro tug arrived. Later two others
turned streams on tho fire, but by this
time the Immenso structuro, which la
filled with miscellaneous cargoes for
foreign export, was a massof flames.

..o. 2 warehouseand contents, con-
sisting of walnut and other timber,
cotton and cotton waste, 600 hogs-
heads of tobacco and other products
were destroyed.

Waiehouse No. 1 was sacd.
The destroyed building was 701x200

feet In dimensions nnd with contents
was valued at sovoral thousand dol-
lars. Tho losses fully covered by In-

surance.
Thero were no casualties.

The Democrats of the first Maine
congressional district nominated Lu-
ther r, McKlnney of Bridgetown for
the seat mado vacant by tho resigna
tion of Thomas B. Reed.

(Iraiul AtTiilr,

Hot Spring, Ark., Sopt 20. Tho
homo coming of Admiral Dewey was
celebrated In a most elaborate way In
this city yesterday. Thousands of per-
sons arrived from all over tho state
Wednesdaynight and yesterday morn-
ing to witness and participate in the
evcrclses. The parade nt 11 o'clock
formed one of tho greatest pageants
over aeon In this section of the coun-
try and was headedby Gov. Jones and
staff and other prominent state off-
icials.

Crutua bupcrtUors.

Washington, Sept 29. Tho appoint-
ment of census supervisors tn Texas
for districts assigned to the Republi-
cans has been partially decided upon.
That is, Jeff D. Burns of Tyler has
been appointed supervisor for the
ueu'nth census district; K. 8, Fisher
of KnnlB, for the sixth, sad JamesO.
Luby of San Diego, for the twelfth.,

Tho censusdistricts yet to be sup-

plied are the fifth, ninth, eteveathand
lujateenth.

l

Seen of Hrllllaacy,
New York, Sept 29. Tho appear-

ance of New York harbor lastnight
could be compared toa circle of in-

tense light, with the warshlpB off
Tompklnsvllle as the hub from which
the brilliancy radiates. The bay has
never before had a sbrllllant or

display of continuous Illumi-
nation as that seen last night, nor has
tho Interest manifested by tho shoro
dwellers been more manifest. Begin-
ning at Brooklyn bridge, with its
string of white electric lights punctu-
ated at stated intervals with red and
green colored arch signal lamps, the
Immonso brilliant motto, "Welcome,
Dewey," suspendedbb It wero In air.

Looking from the brldgo toward the
Jersey coast, similar sings could bo
distinctly read on the gateway of tho
railways that are bringing thousands
to swell the paen of welcome to the
returning warrior. Further down tho
bay on the Brooklyn side was the samo
fiery "welcome" and alsoon Staten is-

land. At the portal to the city shone
out in the letters of the brightest light
the samo hearty greeting, "Welcome
Home," flanked by an immense Illu-

minated American flag that could be
seenfor miles. The residentsat quar-antln- o

gavo for the benefit of the sail-
ors of the ships n display of fireworks,
which was followed by other patrlotlo
residents along the Brooklyn and Jer-
sey coasts. After the displays of fire-

works tho Olympla and Now York
gavo an exhibition with thoir search-
lights, lighting up passing craft and
picking out in brilliant relief many of
the pretty wooded spots on the Staten
Island hills.

A Happy Mretlnc.
New York, Sept 29. One of tho per-

sonal friendships that Admiral Dewey
renewedaboard the Olympla yesterday
afternoon was that of Capt Joseph B.
Coghlan, who commandedthe Raleigh
at Manila, and is now commandant of
the Port Orchard, Wash.,navy station.

Capt. Coghlan was one of Gov.
Roosevelt's guestsand when he climb-
ed to the head of tho gangway tho ad-

miral rushed over to him and grasping
him by the hand exclaimed: "Why,
Joe, how well you are looking!"

And then he went on, with twin
kling eyes: "What's this I have heard
nbout your learning to sing?"

Then, seizing the captain's shoulders,
he shook him as If chiding him, and
both laughed heartily at the admiral's
reference to Coghlan's "Hoch der
Kaiser" song.

The Frribyterlant,
Washington, Sept. 29. Interest at

the first sessionyesterday of the
alliance was centered In

a statistical report presented by the
Rev. Dr. G. D. Mathews, general secre-
tary, and in o paper on 'The History
of the Work of tho Alliance for the
First Quarter-Century-," prepared and
read by Secretary Mathews. The re-

port showed that the alllanoe reports
about 6,000,000 actual communicants
throughout tho world and attending
congregations aggregated nearly

people.
Mr. Sampel Smith of London, Eng.,

a M. P., presented a paper on "The
Gradual Growth of Sacerdotalism In
Doctrine and Teaching in England."
Ho proposeda resolution that the alli-

ance deplore the spread of sacerdotal-
ism and sacramentartsm in England,
which was referred to tho business
committee.

Lieut. Brumby of the Olympla will
be given a sword at Atlanta, Go.

Bryan will mako some speechesIn
Ohio.

rienrnle.l With MedjU.

New York, Sept 29. Three hun-

dred nnd fifty men who fought under
Dowey at Manila wero presented on
board the Olympla with bronzo medals
awarded them by congress. Before
general quarters was Hounded all
visitors were excluded from tho ship
and launches or bonts wcro not per-

mitted to como near the gangways
until after noon. Capt. Lamberton
mado the presentations, pinning a
medal on the breast of each man as
his namo was called. Tho medals bear
tho admiral's faceIn relief. Admiral
Dewey's Chlncho servants were also
decorated.

Lynching In Culm.
Havana, Sept. 29. Senor Sachez,

who was secretary of the municipal
court in Union do Royes. porovinco of
Santa Clara, and formerly n guerrilla,
was lynched Wednesday night Thfl
perpetratorsaro not known to the

Sanchez, who wns shot to
death, had the reputation of having
committed many crimes during the
war.

l'lre Llc Lout.

Tnmplco, Mex Sept. 29. The steep
mountain grado on tho Tamplco
branch of tho of tho Mexican Central
railroad below Cardenas was tho
scer.o of another accident, in which
five men lost their lives. A big
freight engine left the track while go-

ing down tho grado and the long train
of cars followed It over the precipice,
Tho American engineer and conductor,
two Mexican wood-passe- rs and a
brnkenian are reported killed.

Trolley Car Fatality.
New York, Sept. 29. A Brooklyn

rapid transit trala on the Coney Is-

land road ran Into a trolley car at
Gravesend and Foster avenues.
Brooklyn, ycbterday, Two persons
were killed and a number at others in-
jured.

0e of the two per ns killed baa
been Idealised as Wm Clemeas of
Urooklya. Tha ather Sa a hey
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EVENT8 OP EVERYWHERE.

The English parliament will N
a short time.

Ardmoro, I. T., has purchased
chemical engine.

United States has ordered mule-bac- K

batteries in Europe for the Philippines'.

The American Institute of Mining
Engineers metat San Francisco.

The revolution in Venezuela is said
to be constantly gaining ground.

Johannesburg Irishmen Issued a
manifesto urging their countrymen to
"striko a good blow at England."

II. J. Schloss,a New York manufac-
turer of clothing, filed a petition la
bankruptcy. Liabilities $735,162; no
assets.

The ringleader of the band ofhigh-
waymen who stolo 12,000 Sopt

in transit to a largo bank in
London, has beenarrested.

Sinco June 4 5G3 couples from Chi-
cago and 200 couples from other cities
havo secured marriage licenses from
the county clerk at St Joseph, Mo.

A state meeting In tho interest of
good roads was held at Springfield, III
Tho convention was a success, and
many valuable ideas were advanced.

Mrs. Mary K. Peck, one of Chicago's
earliest settlersand mother of F. W,.
Peck, American commissioner at tho
Paris exposition, died thero after a
long Illness.

Tho navy department has concluded
to make a change In tho small arms
used In the service and will adopt tho
army rifle, or what is known as tho
Krag-Jorgense-n.

The son of General Sanguilly, and
the other young Cubans,who recently,
invaded tho Spanish Clerks' club, and
hauled down the Spanish flag, have
been arrested andaro in Jail.

From Charlottcsvlllo Grand Master
of Masons of Virginia R. T. W. Duke,
Jr., mailed to the prince of Wales an
Invitation to be present at the Alexan-
dria sesqulcentennlal In October.

Prof. Wm. L. Weber tenderedhis res-
ignation as professor of English at
Millsaps college, Jackson, Miss., and.
will leave to accept a similar position
with the Emory college at Oxford, Ga.

The Colorado Fuel andIron company,
of Denver Increased the capital stock
from $13,000,000 to $23,000,000,000,ot
which $2,000,000 is to bo preferred
Btock, drawing annual dividend ot 8
per cent

After fighting for two years to es-

cape his fate. Millionaire Wm. Brad-
bury was taken to tho county Jail at
San Francisco to serve a twenty-fou- r
hour sentencefor spitting on the floor
of a street car.

Tho Gaulols Intimates that Jules
Cambon, French ambassador to the
United States, Is likely to be trans-
ferred from Washington to Berne,
Switzerland, as he finds the American
climato unfavorable.

Count Arnlm, a son ot the famous
adversary of tho late Prince Bismarck,
was arrested on his estate at Nebsen-held-e,

charged with dishonest manipu-
lation as a director of the National
Credit compnny of Stettin.

After being at New Orleans for seven
or eight weeks on waiting orders, the
four British army officers received or-

ders by cable to rush the purchaseof
several thousand pack mulos, to bo
used In the service In South Africa.

The assessmentot $1,450,000fixed by
the board ot assessorsat Chicago on .
tho personal property of tho Pullman,
Palaco Car company was advanced to
$3,900,000by tho board of roviow. This
Is tho largest increase levied on any
corporation.

The art studio annex ot Harrel In- -
stltute at Muscogee,I. T., was destroy-- .

ed by fire, together with the main
building, which caught last Loss
about $30,000, insurance $10,000.

At the Sawmill of tho Lynn Lumber
company at Fort Lynn, Ark., about
thirty miles from Texarkana, Chief
Machlnest W. T. McClure and a negro
laborer, named John Williams, woro
fatally wounded by an accident in tho
edger.

The flfty-mil- o motor-pace- d raco on
the Woodsldo park track at Philadel-
phia, between Harry Elks, the middle
dlstanco champion, Burns Pierce.
Frank Waller and Archie McEarchorn,
tho Canadian champion, was won by
Elks In one houpr and 24 minutes31 8-- 5

seconds. Every record from flvo to
fifty miles was broken.

The Frenchgovernment has decided
to pardon Emlle Arton, who In Novem-
ber, 1896, was sentencedto eight years
Imprisonment for complicity with
Baron Von Relnach and Dr. Cornelius
Herz in tho frauds on the PanamaCa-
nal company.

The lower Potts creek property, sit-
uated in Allegheny and Craig counties,
Virginia, was sold to tho Valley Ora
company. Tho price paid was $09.-00-0.

Tho tract contains50,000 acresof
the richest iron ore land tn the United
States.

The transport Leelanaw came lata
port at San Francisco with pumas at
work to overcome tho elect ot a aoU
in the ship's bottom. The Leclaaaw
sailed tor Manila on Sept. i with a ear-g-o

ot commissary stores and 9M horses
for army use.

The national congress met at Hart
ford, Conn. Gov. Lounsberiy sad
Mayor Prestonwelcomed the detagatas
after which Dr. Frederick Howard
Wines, LL. D.. Edward 8. Wright of
Pittsburgand Thomas McMaavs deliv-
ered addresses.

A Northwestern passeaiertrala aid
a seal trala earns Into oeHtstaa aaar
Oklahoma, la., resulting la the aaatfc
at BaglaeersAllen andDouglass, rirs-at-a

Praattaaaad Coadueto David
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"WEDDING party
Social Life of Our Dark

the Caribbean

A JAMAICA.

It la always Interesting to note the
aclal or a peoplo, no matter
what their raco or rank may he, anda Wedding is always an ovont ot ab-
sorbing Interest In nny land or clime.
If the people have nny love of display
it is more likely to And expression at
a wedding than at any other social
event. This lovo of making a great
tttsplay at a wedding la carried so far
In Jamaica that the very poorest of
the poor black natives will spend the
savingsot years for a bridal trousseau
aad a wedding feast. It Is, Indeed, a
seriousreflection on the bride and her
family not to conduct a wedding with
a certain degree of ceremony and dis-
play. The fact that the bride's home
nay bo a tiny bamboo hut ten feet
square with a thatched roof and tho
ground for n floor, and the additional
fact that she may be going to a home
absolutely squalidIn Its poverty, does
not matter. The long-traine- d white

"V

gewn, the voluminous veil of filmy
wfclto tulle, the white kid gloves and
the wedding feast must or
there will not be any wedding. In
meatcasesher wedding Is the only so-ti- ll

occasion at which the brldo Is a
person of much consequence,and It Is,
perhaps, only natural that she should
wish t make thevery bestappearance
at a time when she U the beheldof all
'beholders.

As Jamaica Is under English law it
la aeceusarythat the banns ota couple
contemplating matrimony be cried
ficsa the pulpit of the churchfor three
aaecesslveSundays before the cere-sion- y

takes place. The ceremony It-

self usually takes place in the church
r lit some of the many little chapels

to be found over the Islands, for tho
negroes of Jamaica are a church-goin- g

people. This Is not saying that they
are splrltually-mlnde- d people, for most

f them are not that and they go to
church simply for the pleasureof con-

gregatingtogether in their showy and
cheaply gorgeousSundayattire. When
a wedding Is to be solemnizedat the
hurch It is regarded as very elegant

and the height of good form, for tho
bride to delay her appearanceuntil an
hour or eveu two hours after the tlmo
net for tho ceremony.The bridegroom, j

aowevar, must be there "on tlmo," and
the fact that he and his friends are

ept waiting Is supposedto give great

bride never attend ber to the church j

auul they never witness tho ceremony
"when It Is performed at their home.
This is becauseof a foolish supersti-
tion of some sort that parents
from either tho weddingsor

aneralg of their children. Many of
the bride's relatives will have to come
ta her homo two or three days In ad--

Trance of the wedding day,and lhy are
likely to remain two or three dajs
afterward, thereby adding to tho mer-
riment and also to tho expenseof tho
occasion. Whenthe brldo finally

to appear at the church she
I met at the door by her br..iesmalds
and escorted to the altar, whero the
iMidegrooni meets her and the cere-
mony proceeds,as It would In an
American church.

The festivities after the wedding are
aioro remarkablo for their noise and
.hilarity than for tholr dignity. If the
minister Is present he Is expected to
tut the bride's cake, which Is an enor-
mous and very elaborate affair, baked
In a big brick oven, for stovesare al-

most unknown in the homes of the na-

tive blacks. Songsand speechesform
m part of the festivities and the health
of the young people Is drunk In n kind
of syrup. Stronger drinks are not gen-
erally used at a wedding, nor are they
used very much at any time. Tho cus-

tom of giving presents to the bridal
pair does not obtain In Jamaica. It
anlxht sometimes bo wlso for Amer-
icans to emulate the black people of
Jamaica in this respect, particularly
wlien the presents are in no sensean
expressionof real regard and gener-
osity. It is the cuitoin ot tho bride-
groom to provide the greater part of
aha bridal trousseau. This seemsbut
Jaataud fair in view of the fact that he
dam not seem to feel under any obl-
igation to provide bis wife with any
etoUiIng after tboy are married. She
It expected to be quite as much of a

wage-earn-er as he Is, and to engageIn
tho snmekinds of labor. Thus It may
happen that a week after the wedding
both the bride and bridegroom may be
engaged In the loading of tho banana
boat or In carrying stone and mortar
to tho masons.

Tho Sunday after the wedding tho
bride fares forth to church In her
bridal gown with her bridal veil float-
ing around her. She trails her long
train down the uncarpetedchurch aisle
fully consciousof the fact that all eyes
are upon her, and this ompenatesher
for all the dajs sheha3 had to work at
a shilling, or 25 centsa day, to pay for
her bridal splendor. The new and
showy gown In which she appears at
church on the secondSunday Is a part
of tho trousseau for which the bride-
groom has had to pay. Tourists are
sure to wonder where all this wedding
splendor Is kept since It is certain that
a closet Is an unknown convenienceIn

tho tiny bamboo wattled houro is
which the nutlves live. But one Is
sure to find In these little huts a large
tin box or trunk In which the finery of
the household is kept in safety. The
every-da-y apparel of the family would
suffer little it it wereallowed to dangle
from the cocoa or mango trees In the
dooryard, since thesegarments are in-
credibly ragged and dirty. It is only
on Sunday or on some holiday that
the question of dress Is Important in
the ee of the averageJamaica negro,

DANGEROUS AQE.

Of Mm nnd Women a to Kutangle-niuu- ti

Matrimonial.
Louis Republic: The most dan-

gerous age for a bachelor Is under
2C3, to be accurate,20.35, as tho Reg-
istrar dryly puU it In his sta-
tistical return Just issued. The most
Joyous and delightful age for a wom-
an Is something over 24Vi 24.50. That
Is to say, that it was at those precise
ages that the average bachelor of last
year and the average maid becume
one. Tho bachelor, however, grows
more wary year by year. Ho was
older In 1S98 than in 1S97, when ho fell
into the tolls. Tho average bachelor
was married In 1897 at 26 30 years ot
age, quite .05 less. The girl, too, has
to wait longer now than ihe used to.
She was .05 of a year youngerIn 1897
when she becamea wife than In 1698.
As for tho people who marry ts
minors, they aro rapidly becoming a
vanishing number, anions men, at
least; SI out of every 1,000 husbandsIn
1874 were under theage of 21,
and so were 227 out of everv 1,000

Neighbors in

women The boy Innl.'.i.ids have como
down to 51 pir 1,000 now; the girl
wives hao dropped to 170 par 1,000.

There have not been so fow boy and
girl marriages at any time since 1S51.
Of the total marriages In 1S9S, 42,751
persons wore minors. Of these there
were two girls, 11; ten, IB; ono

nnd fifty-eigh- t, 10; five boys, 1G;

six hundred and sixty-fou- r boys, 17;
one thousand ono hundred and ninety-si-x

girls, 17, nnd three thousand three
hundred and three boys nnd six thou-
sand two hundred and ninety-fou- r
girls, 18; over IS tho girl wives run
into tens of thousands, and actually
nearly nineteen thousand youths of 20
were married. There has been n de-

cided slump In widowers and widows
of late. In 1S71 138 husbandsand 100
wives In every 1,000 were widowers
and widows respectively have
changedsince then; there were but 9S

widowers and C9 widows In overy 1,000
marriages in 1893. The widower, by
the way, is obviously more dangerous
to the susceptibleheartof tho opposite
sex than the widow. It Is to be noted,
however, that when the widow selects
a bachelor as a husband she takes a
man nearly two years her Junior; whon
she choosesa widower her husband Is
nearly Ave years older than herself.

Lucid.
The opportunities which the census

affords to eccentric people In tho way
of furnishing strange answers to plain
questionsaro seldomneglected.In for-
eign countries, whero tho standard of
education Is lower than In tho United
States, tho variety of answers affords
astonishing problems to the officials
whoso duty it is to cataloguethem. An
Englishman, high In tho civil service
In British Guiana, gives some ludi-
crous specimensof native talent, se-

lected from recent censusreturns. One
citizen gives bis name as "John." Ho
Is tho "head of the family," and by
birth "a male." Then in the column
of "Profession, Rankor Occupation,"
he puts down: "Can't get nothln to
do for the last six months, and can't
pay house rent. Has got four chil-

dren. They in Barbados now, but is
coming to Dcmarara." Farther down
the list, this samecolumn of "Profes-
sion, Rank or Occupation" Is filled
with Interesting information. Ono
person's occupation Is put down as
"sickly." Ono Is an "Idler," and an-

other, more ambitious, enrolls himself
as "a scoller." In the column devoted
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JAMAICA
to Infirmities, ono man protests that
ho has no "Infirmities." Tho next
writes "dlto" below this stnlement,nnd
the next declares ho Is "romantic"
(presumably for "rheumatic"), A

fourth has no "orflectlons," while a
fifth, less content, says he "has been
blnck from birth." Another gentleman
writes: "My wife Is a female. She Is

close wnsher. She Is not Inflicted, ami
Is got two boy children and two Is

dead. They can't read or write yet."
One poor man, Ignoring the division
of tho paper Into columns, gives tho
following pathetic tale: "Mo name- Is

James Homer, I Is 32 years old and 1

works punts in the river. 1 Is married
but 1 keep one servant who died No-

vember last year. She name Ilebccca
Kemp, clothes washer, 4S years, and 1

too sorry for she."

DON'T WANT TO BE KISSED,

Ohio CJlrW llnvo Formed An Antl-Osc-

Iftturj League.
Tho young beauxof Columbus,Ohio,

aro up In arms. Ono of their dearest
rights has been Invaded, and they are
threatened with tho deprivation ot a
privilege that has been accorded to
their class ever slnco our first father,
In tho garden of Eden,asked the part-

ner of his Joys and sorrows, "May I

kiss you. Eve?" and she responded,
"I don't care, Adam, If you do." The
tribulation of the Columbus boys arises
from the formation by tho girls of an
antl-klssln- g league. Tho membership
of the league,which at first was limited
to but a select fow, Is rapidly growing
and now takes In the majority of the

girls In the city. The
leaguo Is of a secret charactor and
neither the namesof Its membersnor
the officers are known. Whether the
advent of the kluslng bug or a desire to
prevent a repetition of the Hobsonepi-

demic Is responsible for tho forma-
tion of the organization Is not known,
though one of the mombers explained
that It was of a restrictive and pro-
tective nature rather than totally pro-
hibitive. Tho membership Is limited
to girls between 17 and 25 years of
ago, and oach applicant Is carefully
examined beforo being voted on. It
is necessarythat she must have been
kissed a few times In order that the
nature of the sacrlflco made may be
clearly appreciated. The most aggra-
vating part of the entire thing Is that
the girls belonging aro all young and
good looking. Tho young men In that
city are considering meansby which to
prevent future additions to tho league
If they cannot Induce the withdrawal
of thoso now In.

Ill Head's t'ounr.
On the second day out one of the

sailors on a White Star steamer had a
bad fall and sustaineda severecut on
his head. One of the ladles on board
was very solicitous about him, and In-
quired of the captain that evening how
he was doing. Rough weathercameon,
and she was compelled to forget the
wounded sailor In her own suffering.
Four days later, when she omergod
white and weak, from her stateroom,
shesaw tho poor sailor with a strip of
plaster on his forehead. "How is your
head" she asked,kindly, as ho passed
by on somo duty. "West by south,
ma'am," was tho reply, delivered with
respectful but hasty clearness,and ho
was gone.

A MUanurlau' Contempt for u Kurf lUtli
A Mlssourlan at Manhattan Beach

looked with contempt at the men loll-
ing In tho sand. "Shucks," said ho,
"they think thoy aro having fun. Havo
to come ashoro to got In tho sand,They
ought to live In old Mlssoury, on the
river. You got the sand and water
mixed there. Sometimesa man gets
moro sand than water and has to go
homo and bo washedoff. Them mud
baths (n the northwest that you hearso
much about uln't In it with a wash In
tho old Mlasoury."

Iu tli Ilonelsi Future,
Tho following Is the Chicago Tri-

bune's prognostication: "What was
tho matter with that cab driver you
wore called to seo last week?" asked
Doctor Squills. "As nearly as I can
describe his case," answered Doctor
Kullomel, "It is automoblllousness."

Herman eTaetory Women.
About one Oerman woman in twexr

works In a factor,,
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How fincccmful Farmer Operate This
Department of the Fiirin A Few
Hints n to the Cnre of Lite Stock
and Poultry.

Krk In Cold Storage.
According to reports circulating In

Chicago an enormousquantity of eggs
aro stored in that city. Six of tho
great cold storage plnnts havo an ag-
gregate of nearly 700,000 cases, or
about 168,000,000 eggs. This is said to
bo 280,000 cases moro than last year
at this time. Theso eggs aro worth
over a million nnd a half of dollars.
Tho following Is an estimate ot eggsIn
cold storago in the entire United
States:

Cases.
Chicago 700,000
New York City 235,000
Buffalo 125,000
Albany 75,000
Syracuso 30,000
Troy 75,000
Llttlo Falls, N. Y 10,000
Other New York points 40,000
Uoston 150,000
Other Massachusettspoints 40,003
Philadelphia 200,000
Other Pennsylvania points 100,000
Providenco 100,000
Sioux City 125,000
Other Iowa points 100,000
Minnesota, state 100,000
Kansas City 90,000
St. Louis 60,000
Other Missouri points 25,000
Connecticut, stato 50,000
Omaha 25,000
Ohio, stato 100,000
Indiana, stato 100,000
Michigan, stato 50,000
Wisconsin, stato 100,000
Kansas,state 60,000

This does not include Maine, Now
Hampshire, Vermont, New Jersey,
Maryland, Colorado, and California.
Last year receipts of eggson tho New
York market were over 90,000,000 doz-

en, but tho reclpts for tho first tlx
months of this year showeda decided
falling off. Now York is tho largest
egg market In the world, and last year
handled over $18,000,000 worth of egg3,
figured at the avcragoretail prlco ot 20
cents. The calico printing Interest
usesover 40,000,000 dozen eggs annual-
ly, while tho coffeo roasters, photo-
graphic trade, tho cracker combines,
and tho chemical trade consumetwice
as many. In fact, tho grocers are
compelled to competo In the general
market against buyers from n dozen
manufacturing Interests.

Uulry Notvs.
Canada Is rapidly taking a position

as a producer ot dairy products for
export that she bids fair to be able
to hold. The energetic action of tho
Canadian government both In protect-
ing the quality of such products and In
assisting exports has created an en-

thusiasm that Is not found on this
side of the' line. Yet If we could In-

duce all men to be honest wo need not
fear the measures the Canadian au-
thorities are taking, but with so many
firms in the United States making but-
ter and cheeseof doubtful character
the Canadiansseemable to greatly ob-

struct our progress In securing for-
eign markets. Not only so, but we
may expect to see Canadasuccessfully
Invade our own home markets.

e

Some of the magistrates In England
aro rather severe on people that are
caught violating the oleomargarlno
act. Recently a countrywoman fixed
up somo olco In the form of butter
and sold It to a shopwoman.
Tho latter sold it to ber customers
and thus It got Into tho hands ot the
Inspectors. As soon as she was In-

formed of the character of tho product
she was selling the shopwom-
an told the Eourco of her
supply and did all In her power to
convict tho guilty person. The latter
was flucd 20. Tho Judgesexpressed
their sympathy with tho shopwoman
but fined her 10 shillings, evidently as
a caution to herself nnd others. Some
of our English contemporariesare In
dignant over tho matter, as they be-

lieve the shopwoman was entirely In-

nocent, and deny tho light ot the
Judges to levy even a small flno in
such cases.

e

We havo heard a great deal about
the effects on tho flavor of butter of
pasteurizing tho milk or cream. It
was said that this processleft a taste
In the butter that was objectionable to
the concumer. It now appears that
this fact is likely to bo ot value rath-
er than otherwise. Reports from
Sweden Indicate that the purchasersot
Swedishbutter are in somo casesfind-
ing that this kind of butter sells bet-
ter than the otherkind, for the con-
sumers regard It as a proof that the
milk has been properly pasteurized.
Sooner orlater the same Idea will ex-

tend to England and America. Soms
people prefer the cooked flavor any-
way, and with tho others it Is largely
a matterof education. When this be-

comes the case no one can argue
against pasteurizing. It Is not a diff-
icult matter to educatepeople to like
a thing that they believe conserves
their health and lengthens life.

e e

Wo have heard a great deal about
the various villainous compounds for
making butter out of casein, but we
hardly expected that they would be
purchased toany great extent. Re-

ports, however, from soma of the
western states, particularly Minneso-
ta, Indicate that they have had quite
an extenslvo salo and that the pur-
chasers ot tho chemicals have been
pushing their products on somo of tho
largo butter markets of tho country.
Somo of the Minnesota produce ex-

changeshavo taken up tho matter and
have notified tbo rankers that if any
more of the butter Is put on
tho market they will be prosecutedto
tho full extent of tho law. It was
found that in somo casesalmost half
of this product was water and casein.
It is truly surprising that somo men
will do all in their power to help ruin
their own raarkot becausethey see to
themselvesa temporary advantage.

Weeds and Sheep,
Prof. Thomas Shaw says: Ot the

KOQ weedsand grassesgrowing in the
Northwest It Is estimated by those
that bars madea study of It that sheep

1 -
I
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will cat not less than 576 ot them,
whtlo horsesconsumebut 82 and cattlo
only 66 of them, Tho fact Is sheep
prefer many kinds of weeds to
grosses,nnd weedy cnttlo and horse
pasturesaro always Improved by turn-
ing a small flock ot sheepInto them.

Whenever I seo a boy In a mustard
field of largo area pulling out tho
mustard plants, whore tho grain grows
among tho mustard rather than tho
mustard among tho grain, memory
goes back to the days when I worked
at tho discouraging task ot cutting
thistles with n butcher knife. There
Is no wny of killing weeds like turn-
ing sheep on them. Take a pleco of
wced-lnfcste- d land and grow upon It
n successof pasturo crops for one, two
or three years, according to tho ten-

acity of tho weeds and according to
their numbers. Tho aim should bo to
grow them In ns close a successionna
possible,and to crowd tho largest num-

ber of them possible Into a single sea-
son. When sheep devour weeds they
do not cliargo anything for their
work. They do not tear the weeds out
nnd lcavo them to wnsto on tho sur-fnc- o

ns does tho cultivator. They do
not gather them In their arms as the
hoys do nnd then carry them labori-
ously to tho other end of the field.
Thoy turn them Into mutton, fresh,
Juicy and crisp. A sheep'sstomach Is
th'o most perfect receptacle that was
ever made for weeds. It Is sure death
to every form ot weed life. No weed
seedsretain tho power of resurrection
after having been burled In that liv-

ing sepulcher, tho stomach of a sheep.
When sheepconsumeweeds thoy tako
out somo of tho nitrogen, a llttlo of
the phosphorousnnd tho potash to sup-
ply their own needs,aud tbo residue
they put back over tho land to stimu-
late the growth of tho crops that shall
yet be sown.

1M; on Fasturp.
The annual report of tho Oklahoma

Experiment Station says:
April 27, 1899, eight pigs wero divid-

ed Into two lots, ono weighing 250 lbs.,
the other 270 lbs. They wero placed in
alfalfa plats of about one-ha-lf aero
each, ono lot receiving no other food,
tho other full feed of Kafir meal or
shelled corn.

During flvo weeks tho pigs with no
food but nlfulfa mado gain of 01 lbs.,
or 15.25 lbs., each. For next threo
weeks, to Juno 22, they gained only
seven pounds, less than two pounds
each. While there was a good stand
of nlfnlfa and tho season was favor-
able for Its growth, tho four pigs, av-

eraging about 80 lbs., each kept It well
eatenoff.

Tho four pigs full fed grain with tho
nlfnlfa gained 199 lbs., In flvo weeks,
or practically 50 lbs., each In 35
days. In next threo weeksthey gained
125 lbs., or nearly ono and ono-ba-lf

poundsper day.
With this last was a sow with a Ut-

ter of pigs. Sho gained 61 lbs., In
first flvo weeks, whenshewas removed,
her Ave pigs gained 146 lbs., In first
flvo weeks and 96 lbs., in next threo
weeks. A young boar in same lot
gained 46 lbs., in 26 days, and 29 lbs.,
in next threo weeks.

There was fed to all the pigs In this
plat 1.68S lbs. corn and Kafir. They
made total gain in eight weeks of 764
lbs., using only 2.21 lbs. grain, In addi-
tion to the alfalfa for each pound ot
gain. Counting tho small pigs with
the others tbo grain eaten was less
than three poundsper day each.

Obviously the grain feeding was
profitable. Possibly equnl or greater
profit might have resulted It only par-
tial feed ot grain had beengiven. The
plat pasturing the pigs with grain feed
carried at least one-ha-lf more stock
than tho other, but the alfalfa re-

mained green and fresh.
Six young brood sows, with pigs,

were kept during sanio period on a
small nnttvo grass pasture with access
to a very smull quantity of tho drop-
pings aud wusto from feeding tbo work
teams, rhey gained 50 lbs. in flvo
weeks, and 90 lbs. in next three weeks.
The sow which had been fullfed grain
on alfalfa pasturo during May, was put
In this pasturo Juno 1 and lost 11 lbs.
In three weeks. This trial Illustrates
tho fact that our native grasseswill en-ub- lo

pigs to make somo gain during
tho early part of tho season. They be-co-

lss palatable ns the seasonad-
vances.

lluttrr Hint Fades.
I hardly think it posslhlo for any

ono to give Just the reason for such a
condition coming to pure butter; yet
It docs happen very often, and almost
always In buttor that has beenmadea
long time and thentaken from a placo
of storage and put In a place where
tho temperature Is very different from
whero it has previously been kept,
says II. S. Matteson, in Country Gen-
tleman, Some good authorities say it
Is causedby poor salt. To this I am
not quite willing to agree. I am ot
opinion that It comes from not being
in the first place made as It should
be. The salt Is not thoroughly Incor-
porated in tbo butter, and this will al-
low some parts ot It to become rancid
and develop that peculiar tallow or
greasy flavor. The rancidity causes
the butter to undergo certain changes
that will mako the natural color fade
out, and In extrome Instancestho but-
ter will become Just about the color
of clean tallow a yellowish white.
With color and flavor both gone, it is
little elso than tallow. The color of
butter la said to como almost entirely
from the palmatln which It contains
us part ot its component fats, and
since this is not classedwith Its vola-
tile parts, wo can hardly assumethat
It gets awny by nny processof evapo-
ration; hence I concludo that this con-
dition comes becauseot the develop-
ment of rancidity which will develop
It, linHni, L nitt fn. fi Innn tlu. .I.ilit uwt.i., .H.J.V w, i IU, IllUB, mm
mien first mado was fairly good butter.
I bavo never known of any butter com-
ing to this condition except when It
had been kept for months beforo bo-In- g

used, nnd I havo nover known It
to lose Its color except when It hud
that tallowy taste. This, to mo, Is
evldcnco that tho loss of color Is duo
to causesI havo mentioned.

Rearing Young Turkeys. One of
the chief difficulties in rearing young
turkeys seems to be that they some-
times havo the gluttonous appetite ot
the young duck without tbo digestive
power to make use of so much food.
In part this must be overcome by
care in feeding little and often, and
In part by allowing them to exercise
and thus to stimulate better digestion.
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OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES. ORIQINAL

AND SELECTED.

A Variety of Jnkc (Jlbo nnd riW.V
Origin?! nnd Selected Flotsam llll f

JeUiun from tlio Tide of Humor
Viltty SnyliiRS.

Money Wanted. i -

An amusing story Is told about ft

prisoner who was charged with felony
tho other day at Cow Btrcct pollco
court.

On his way to tho pollco station ho
became quite confidential with his cap-

tor, nnd remarked:
"There Is ono thing I am sorry for."
"What is that?"nBkcd his captor,

to hear a confession.
"I hnd my hair cut last night," said

tho prisoner, In a dejected tono. "I
might havo saved that 3d. It's Just
my luck." SparoMoments.

Inconsistent.

Uncle Hiram I don't like them
there upper berths In them steam
kynrs.

Nephew Why not, uncle?
Uncle Hiram Why, you havo tor git

up tcr go tor bed.

Sold.
Her dilating eyes left no doubt that

sho was deeply horrified.
"What dreadful peoplo!" sho cried.

"The Orientals, I mean. They actual-
ly Bell wives In department stores, I
read heroI"

"Well, wo can't brag much!" pro-
tested tho man, her husband,speaking
in general terms, It Is true, but glaring
fixedly at tho 80 cent rocking cbalr she
had that day paid 12.50 for at a bar-
gain' scramble. From the Detroit
Journal.

What's CIvllT
A llttlo boy with an Interest In the

meaning of unfamiliar words said to
his mother: "What's tho meaning ot
'civil'?"

"Kind and polite," answered the
mother.

A puzzled look broodedfor a second
on the boy's face. Then he said:
Was It a kind and polite war tb, ry-- ' 3

was In this country once?" PadW'"" 'JUnitarian,

Roach on the Touch.
Hearing footsteps on the stairs, the

burglar was so frightened that heswal-
lowed a small ring set with precious
stones.

"This," he muttered, after a short
pause,"is a caseof a diamond la th
rough, for sure." l?iUttering a low, but bitter laugh, he
confiscateda bicycle lamp and left the
premises.

Kb Couldn't.
"Boys boys I" said an aged grand-

mother, "I would not slide down those
banisters I would not do it!"

"Why, grandmother, you couldn'tl"
said little Charlie, as ho picked him-
self up from the hall floor.

around for Husplolon.
Chicago Times-Heral- d: "What makes

you think sho Is getting along In
years."

"The only birthday parties they have
nt their house now aro for her hus-
band."

Those Mean Women.
Philadelphia Record: Dr, De 8tyle

is at our place two or threo times a
week, but I never see him at your
house."

"No; we don't owo htm anything."

Ilasls of Ilollef.
"Nicholas, are you an optimist or a

pessimist?"
"Well, when I've had a good dinner,

I'm an optimist; when I haven't, I'm
a pessimist." Detroit Free Press.

Urllllaut.

jesa
esS""

She Is Mr. Earleedawnvery bright?
He I fancy ho Is. Thoy say he

Curns night into day.

The Hummer Vanuatu.
"Awfully stupid lot of men at this

resort."
"Don't deceivo yourself. Smart peo-

ple don't try to bo entertaining when
they take a vacation,"

Juvenile SuCrerln;. K ,
Chicago Record: "What is Bobby

trying about?"
"Our new neighbors aro baking gin-

ger bread, and wo're not acquaint
with Usm yet" J

A
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nest inenasturn ineir ncaas aside.
A had hreaih mrint hH llvrAvn'g Pllle nrr llvornltla Tliowxuro
constipation,biliousness,dyspepsia,
sick headache. 25c. All druggists.

Want your mnuitacha or berit a bsautlful
nrown or rirn iusckt men use
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE (SUfee8,
10 ft oy Pmnii.T., p. I p Wtt A Co H..i 'XXi

Tlio Omnipresent Methotllst.
Dr.. Price, whllo persuiullr-s- Gover-

nor Roosevelt to speak on President
McKlnlcy's policy to tho Methodists at
'Ocean Grove, pointed out tho rather
rotnnrhablo factthnt tho presiding o ni-

cer of tho convention thnt nominated
Mr. McKlnlcy was n Methodist; that

Ihe, himself, was a local preacher; that
tho man who nominated him wns n
Methodist; that tho man who second-
ed the nomination was a Methodist;
that a largo number of the delegates
wero Methodists, and that when tho
houeo of representatives was chosen
'268 of tho memberswere Methodists.

Are Ton Uslnr Allen' Foot-Kate- ?

It Is tho only euro for Swollen,
Bmartlng, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Dunlons. Ask for Allen's

Poot-Eas-o, a powder to bo shaken Into
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Samplesent FllEE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Bo methodical In everything you un-

dertake.

A radical change Is being mado In
tho appearanceof tho baggago, mall
and expresscars on the Daltimore and
Ohio railroad. The platforms and tho
hoods are being removed to Incrcaso
tho clement of safety and savo weight.
Tho favorite riding place of tramps Is
also eliminated when the platforms
are romoved. General Malinger Under-
wood has also issued an ordor to re-
move tho numbers from locomotlvo
tenders; so that In casesof emergen-
cy, those of tho samostylo will bo in-
terchangeable.

No soap can clcanBo a man's

Lost Slcllt
restored and thooyos cured by using
FiNDMtv'd Kyk Sai.vk. Xo pain, suro
euro or money back. 2fic. box. All
druggist,or by mall. J. P. Havtkii,
Dccaturo, Texas.

Simplicity Is synonymouswith sweet
Innocence.

Oh, the Painof
Rheumatism!

, oftoncausestho most
Tenso suffering. Many havo for years
vainly sought relief from thisdisabling
disease,nnd are to-d-ay worseoff than
ever. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Specific is thoonly cure, se

it is tho only remedy which can
reach such deep-seate-d diseases.

A few yearsafro I wasUken with Inflsoma-lor- y

Rheumatism, which became to Interne
that, I wasfor weeks unable to walk. I tried

jfe severalprominent phjal

Pw SJfc

t

Btnt faithfully, but was
unableto get the slight-
estrelief.
dltlon teemed to grow
worte, the diseasespread
error mjr entire body, and
from Kevember to March
1 suffered agony. I tried
many patent medicines,
bnt none relieved me.
Upon the advice of a
friend I decided to tr

. 8. 8. Before allowlig me to take It, how-
ever, my gnardlan. wh wai a chemist, ana-Ijze- a

the remedy,and pronouncedIt free of
potaih or mercary. I felt to much better after
latin two bottlet, that I continued the rem-
edy, andIn two roontht I was curedcompletely.
Die oure wai permanent,for I harenVersince
had a touch of Rheumatism though many
timet exposedto dampandcold weather

Klunoii M, TirriLL,
I7U rowelton Avenue,
Don'tsuffer longerwith Rheumatism.

Throw asidoyour oils and as
tlioy cannot reachyour trouble Don't

with doctors their potash
ana morcury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your

S.S.S.riT,Blond
trill euro and permanently,
ft ia purely and
containsno potash, mercury, or othor
mineral. Books mailed free by Swift
peclflo Co., Atlanta,Ga.
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Stnd vour name and addrescon a

postal, r.d we will sendyou our 1 56--

page illustrated cataloguefree.

I AflMS CO.

174 wlachtettr Aitaaa,Ma rlantn, Conn.;
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liniments,

experiment

diges-
tion.

porfectly
guaranteed vegetable,
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SLICKER
WHL KEEP YOU DRY.

TW.1 rta frwilaxf wtlh ttlttf LtlntOlh I

or rubbercoat. If you wmtacoatl
that will kvtp you iry In th hr4 I

a .a. i.,... aiiA Pl HratvAl
Slicker. If not for tale In your I
town, write for cjUlogus to

A. J.TOWTH.

ipiuiuu?qipml'ir'vmmrt"!

dmsans.

Pre?

Macs.

AKIHIS nlRlBUour forlratuaod ramus. Wrlto
fortermaC.U AndersonA CoJ7 WmBU)sllas,Te

W."N. U. PALLAS. - NO. 080

Vbca iaswerlag Advertlseaieats Kindly

Mention THIS rapet.
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to Bold ty

MOTOR WAGONS COME

ORKAT CHANQE IN

Tho Klectrlo rnrrlnjn Will Soon Ho i

t'mnmim Hlgtit nn tho t'niiiitry Itmidi
Ijiit Ymr' Trata nnd llils llio

Gin 1'owom.

Tho day when motor wagons will
supplant tho horse even In tho country
und over country roads Is slowly com-
ing. Tho London Times of Aug. i
gives nn account of tho second annual
series of trials of motor vehicles for
heavy trafllc, held that week at Llvor-po- ol

by the Liverpool
Trafllc association, which la Interest-
ing. Thcso trials are said to havo In-

dicated considerable progress In tho
construction of tho automotor wagons
slnco tho first trials, which, It may be
remembered, took placo In tho samo
place and under the samo auspices In
May of last year.

Tho progress mado In efflcloncy was
evidenced by tho fnct that tho "Ley-land- "

vehicle which, with some slight
modifications, was Identical with tho
winner of tho first prlzo last year, was
I his time odjudged worthy of a silver
medal only, being bracketed In tho re-

ceipt of this award with a vchlclo en-

tered by Messrs. Dayleys (limited), of
Nowlngton causeway.This year's high-
est awards tho gold medalsof tho two
classes of entries wero won by tho
"Thornycroft" vehicles, which showed
a vnst Improvement on tho exhibits
entered by tho samo mnkers last year.
Thcso makers,it should bo noted and,
Indeed, all thoso who have competed
for tho trials employ steam as their
motlvo power, generatedby liquid fuel
or coke. Electricity and oil motora
Tiavo been unrepresentedIn cither year,
but this Is partly accountedfor by tho
fact that tho limit of three tons faro

imposed In nngland by tho Light Lo-

comotives net of 1S9C puts all conti-
nental vehicles out of competition.

Last year the tests wero confined to
l tho number of distance runs over two
routes of about thirty miles each, but
this year, whilst tho samo routcfl.whlch
coraprlsomany varieties of road, were
again traversed, special hill climbing
trials wero Introduced by which the
efficiency of tho competitors In ascend-
ing, descending,stopping and repairing
on tho most sovoro gradients likely to
bo met with In this country was sub-
jected to tho moflt searching tests. The
(courso chosen for theso hill climbing
'trials comprised gradients ranging
from 1 In 22 to 1 In 9, there being no
less than 52 yards of the latter, pre-
ceded by 25 yards of 1 In 10. More-
over, tho roadway traversed, whilst In-

cluding a stretch of macadamand an-

other of Impervious pavement,started
with a section pavedwith the old style
of sets and terminated In about 70
yards of boulders, tho gradient at this
end being 1 to 11. In short, It was the
unanimous opinion of all who saw the
routo that no more severe test of

capacity could havo been
chosen. Yet, with one exception, the
six vehicles successfullynegotiated the
course,both empty and loaded; or were
they embarrassedwhen, as a final test,
tho severestgradient was lightly sprin-
kled with water. Especially fine was
tho work done by tho two "Thorny-
croft" wagons,the larger of which, de-

scribed as a "steam lorry and trailer,"
carried Its full load of six and a half
tons to tho top of tho hill and down
again without tho slightest difficulty
and at a good speed. Tho samo two
vohlclcs wero also conspicuously suc-
cessful in the long distance runs, their
average speed throughout being fully
flvo miles nn hour. The war offlcc, tho
local government board, and several
provincial corporations were repre-
sented at tho trials, the arrangements
of which were organized by Mr. E.
Shrapnoll Smith, tho honorable secre-
tary of tho Liverpool
Traffic association.

rrobnbly the Oldest llrlclc.
At ono of tho recent meetingsof the

Academic dcii Inscriptions ct Dellcs-Lettrc-s,

In Paris, tho keeper of the
Louvro, Mr. Henzoy, showed a brick
which Is undoubtedly tho oldest In
oxlstonco, dating, It Is estimated, from
tho fortieth century U. C. Tho brick
In question waa discovered by the
French savantand nntlquarlan.De Sar-ze-

during recent excavationsnt Tollo,
tho ancient Slrpulo In Chaldea. Tho
brick was somewhat curved and had
been baked, but was of such crudo
form that It evidently had neither been
put In a pressnor molded. Tho mark
of tho maker was simply tho Imprint
of tho thumb. It was clearly made
very soon after tho discovery of the
art of brlckmaklng, which art, as la
unlvorsally admitted, marks tho dawn
of civilization. Other bricks of a much
moro recent dato woro shown. Somo
of them bore the mark of tho coat ot
arms of Slrpulo.an eaglowith tho head
ot a lion. Others again wero Inscrib-
ed with tho namoot tho reigning

Carious Illundrre.
Occasionally the English penny-a-lin- er

produces a gem ot unconscious
humor. "Tho murderer," wroto ono,
"was evidently In quest of money, but,
luckily, Mr, Duncan bad depositedall
bis funds In the bank tho day before,
so that he lost nothing but his life."
Another, describing a street accident,
wrote: "The unfortunoto victim was
taken to Guy's hospital, whero ho now
lies, progressing favorably, although
he is sedulously attended by Dr. J. It.
Robertson, the resident surgeon, and
some of the leading members ot the
medical staff." In a report of a Glas-
gow newspaperof a shipwreck oft tho
coastof Ayr this appeared: "The cap-

tain swam ashore, and succeededIn
nlso saving tho life of his wife. She
was insured in tho Northern Marine
Insuraneo company for flvo thousand
pounds, and carried a full enrgo of

Saved Ills llaeon.
'From Ally Slopor: She "Oh, Jack!

How could you?" Ho "What's up
now?" Bhe "Why, I heard you tell-l- nf

Miss Orfulton's mother that her
face waa her fortune."
there's) had M well as good fortune, i

Ua't tfcere?"

GEN. JOE WHEELER

PRAISES PERUNA,
The GreatCatarrhCure.

JOE WHEELER'S CHARGE AT SAN JUAN HILL
Major GeneralJosephWheeler, com-

manding tho cavalry forces In front
of Santiago and tho author of "Tho
SanMaeo Campaign," In speaking of
tho great catarrh remedy, a,

says: "I join with SenatorsSullivan,
Itoach and McEnery In their good
opinion of a. it Is recom-
mendedto mo by thoso who have used
It a3 an excellent tonic and particu-
larly effective as a cure for catarrh."

United StatesSenatorMoEnerj.
Hon. S. D. McEnery, United States

Senator from Louisiana, saya the fol-
lowing In regard to a:

"Pe-ru-- Is an oxcellent tonic. I
havo used It sufficiently to say that I
bellcvo It to be all that you claim for
It. S. D. McEnery, Nov Orleans,
Louisiana."

A pollto never for
friends.

Two of I'lso's Cure for Consump-
tion cured mo of a bnd lung trouble. Mrs.
J. Nichols, 1'rlucoton, Ind., Mar. Utf, 18U5.

Dad habits
with.

person wants

bottles

nro hard to dispense

TO CCBK A COM) IN ONH DAV
Take Laxatlvo Dromo Quinine Sublets. All
drugftlMrt refund the money If Itfjlls to curs.
25o. Tho BCnulns li.i.i I,, it. Q, uu each tablet

Never lot adversity push you to tho
wall.

50 All Druggists.

HOUSEHOLD HINTsV

If there Is ono thing on which the
housewife prides herself, It Is that ot
having her laundering nicely, so
that the wearing apparel may be the
admiration of all. The washing is a
small matter, any one almost can do
that, but to have tho linens present
that flexlblo and glossy
otter being Ironed requiresa fine qual-
ity of starch.

Ask your grocer for a coupon
which will enable you to get tho first
two of this new starch "Red
Cross" trademark brand, also two ot
the children's Shakespeare pictures
painted In twelve beautiful colors as
natural as lite, or the Twentieth Cen-
tury Olrl Calendar,all absolutely free.

This la one the grandest offers
ever made to Introduce "Ited Cross"
laundry starch, J. C. Ilublnger'a latest
Invention.

A disposition Is like tho sun-
shine.

Despair la a near neighbor of

Fortitude Is certainly a valuablo

United Senator Sullivan.
"I desire to say that I havebeen tak-

ing Pe-ru-- for somo time for ca-
tarrh, and havo found It an excellent
modlclna, giving me more relief than
anything I have ever taken. W. V.
Sullivan, Oxford, Miss."

United StatesSenatorRoach.
"Persuaded by a friend I havo used

a as n tonic, and nra to
testify that It has greatly helped me
In strength, vigor and appetite. I have
been advleod by friends that It Is re-

markably efficacious as a cure for the
almost universal complaint of

W. N. Roach, Larlmore, North Da-
kota."

A free book on catarrh sent to any
address by The Pe-ru-- Drug M'f'g
Co., Columbia, Ohio.

FITS l'snnsntnttyGurfd.rio tits nrnjrvousne'Nafttf
tint dy da of lr. Kline s lircl cr?s JUitnrsr.
tend Inr PIIF.K f4.(MI trial bottle snd troUire.
Uft. R. II. KLIXr. Ltd .931 Arch St.. I'UUrl.tnhi.. Pa.

An omitted letter makes friends,
fiends; crows, cows.

The IScst l'rrscrlptlon for
nnd Fever Is a bottlo of OnoVE's Tastki.kss
Chili. Tonic. It Is simply Iron nnd qulnlno
Inntastalcssform. Nocuro nopay. l'rlcc.We.

Live for tho present as well as the
future.

We will refund to him. Price, cent3. by

done

appearance

book

packages

sui-
cide

States

glad

catarrh.

ClillU

Nn Morn llutr on Occupied Coffins,
A question of interest was

settled In Philadelphia the other day
by tho general board of customs ap-

praisers, which met for tho purpose.
During tho past three years a great
many bodies have been shipped here
from European ports. Inclosed In cost-
ly caskets. In every instance duty was

on theso coftlns, desplto tho
strongest kind of protest. Those who
have had to pay tho duty declared it
on outrage. In such strong terms that
tho local appraisers made up their
minds to have the mattersettled onco
and for nil. With this end In view a
meeting of tho general board was ap-
pealed to, and It was decided that cof-
fins coming to port In this coun-
try carrying bodies, should bo admit-
ted freo of duty.

A fortune for FIN If rim. Anyway.
Whether S. Landeut of Atlanta

of the Southern Agricultural
works, who has Just died from an over
dose morphine, was a suicide or not
will make no difference financially to
his heirs, since all ot his insuranceon
his life, amounting to $187,000, was ex-
empted from forfeiture In the case ot

Yew Ttsfco

Tho scale upon which tho Parts ex-
position 1b to ho constructed Is Indi-
cated In tho fact that tho catalogue
will cost $90,000 to print nnd will con-
tain about 100,000 names. In competi-
tion with three firms na contestants the
contract wns nwarded tho Lemercler
company nt 435,000 francs, or about
$90,000. Thnt of the exposition of 18S9
rost about $40,000, or less than half
tho amount to bo paid for that setting
forth tho exhibits of the 1900 exposi-1-!
tlon. The catalogue will bo printed In
eighteen volumes, nccordlng to

of exhibits, and must contain tho
nnmrs of nil exhibitors. Of tho estl- -'

mated 100,000 exhibitors tho United I

States will probably hnvo 2000, though
thnt number could have been greatly
Increased had there been more spaco
for exhibits.

With a population of exactly 20C,
Scrvla, a village In Indiana, on tho lino
of tho Chicago & Eric railway, 1ms
twelvo men who weigh more than 200
pounds, nnd somo of them tip tho
beam at very nearly 300. Nor Is this
remarkable tendency to obesity In the
community confined to the men. Tho
strnnger who visits tho placo cannot
but bo Impicssed as ho strolls down
tho single businessstreetfrom the sta--1

tlon with the cxtrnordlnnry number of
largo women. A count of nosesamong
tho feminine portion of the community "

who carry moro than tho average of
adipose reveals no fewer than fifteen I

whoso avoirdupois will rango from 190
to 250.

As to Mlttf ItFN.

It is estimated that we use annual'
ly In the United Statesover 90,000,000,-- !

000 matches. ThcsoIndispensable lit-
tle nrtlcles were first used In this coun-- 1

try less thanseventy years ago,and at
that tlmo a bov containing twenty-flv- o

was sold for 2G cents. Imnglnc match-
es nt t cent apiece! To-da- y we buy
1000 for 5 cents, nnd a New York man
lino a new machine which may put
them on tho market at half that price.

Wo all havo our cross to bear In
life.

Push and progressiveness precedo
prosperity.

A whistler or singer possessesn
heart.

T8&MMW&

Prof. '

St.

f
good little

costs Cents. cents

C. J. M. Mo

M LH

Sold

genial

Nintn I Sprrlnl Hates.
Mass. Ono and

faro round trip on the
plan. of tho

to bo held at Bos-
ton. Oct. 3 C.

Cincinnati, O. One
fare for round trip and

11, limited return to Oct.
convention tho

Texas. One faro for tho
round trip, 17, limited for return

state convention
United Daughters Confederacy.

Texas. low
rates, from Sept. to

with various limits, according to
of Texas State Fair and Dal-

las Exposition.
See local agent full

The man never careswhat go-
ing has little trouble In this
world.

CuredAfter Failures With Other
1 will Inform SiMlctsd to Morph'ne. Lsnduium,

Opium. t'iHSlne. usrmlsis, home
cure. M. II. nsldwln, Boi Chlcsjo, 111.

How comforting Is n
person.

3

I

very word terror woman'
ooul.

Nearly

If the nre very or too and
get the right nt ana
stop taking chances. It will cost
you for if you
to Mrs.
for it, nnd if you let the
run it will cost you a
greatdeal of pain and may menu
an operation.

Miss
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Charles Curd, A.M.,
Hashlngton ttohrrilty.
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Boston, one-thir- d
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count national
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Austin,
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Lynn, Mass.,

trouble
along surely

maw
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nuTvi
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It The the do not

their the not buy their

in the sell
NO NO 50c.

Your has for ask it.
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UIB strikes

nlwnys theso become necessary
through neglect.

menses painful, frequent

nothing write
Pinkham

Sarah Sheridanville,Pa., writes: "Dear

KJJ&Bi&iwGKuJsy.
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WAGES
ruhllshers,

Mrs. I had suflcreufor sev
eral years with female troubles and
doctored untilI was I felt

and of living. I had dis

be

for fall ml to flpnt or
I sdv Inc ,ur a id In

I". II. 1 At
CO.. mr
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TASTEIES
CHILL TONIO
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baoGusor?eformula plainly printed oaohbottlo,
mhOWlng What Contain.

formula becausethey know would they
knew ingredients.

Every druggist United States authorized GROVE'S TASTELESS
CHILL TONIC positive guarantee of CURE PAY. Price,

druggist sold GROVE'S years. about

Grove'sis prescriptionthatdoescure

"operation" to

operations

excessive.
once

is if

is to
on

J. Graham,

myc-ytfi-
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people medicine
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WOMEN
AVOID
OPERATIONS

Pinkham:

discouraged.
wretched

Powders.

reason

HIM

easeof kidneys, blndder
and bloating, had womb-troubl-

nnd a large tumor had
in fact all my organs

were out of fix.
" Seeinga letterprais-

ing your remedies, I

her and she begged try
it, me all that it had
for her. I six bottles of
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable
Comnound and now cannot ex--

2JSw pressmy gratitude to you. Tho
tumor began come away m
piecesand I got betterall tho

I believe now that I am
entirely cured.

"My doctorscould
it at as they all hadtold me
thatmy casewas a hopelessone,
andno humanpowercould do mo
any good. Theywere astounded.
If I can say anything that can
help other women, I be
glad to."

It is not safeto wait the
last moment. Head off trouble

by prompt attention to it. Don t satisfied without Mrs
Pinkham'sadvice.

tntrxlti

niniMill
25

Just

trouble,
dropsy

formed)

woman's

me
telling

bought

INK
the that

Oniinni nil lino We offer best 1

duDUUL rlHIlUd for school practice a
prlrcs nnd that cannot he sqrpnasol
Our rpiitul!on with our cuaranteoInsures last
Ulnrtlnn. l rite us for Information.
WIIIA. Wntkln Music Co., Dallaa.TcxJ
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IF IT
Go to your mcr
chant and get

VAN VLEET-MANSFIEL- D DRUG CO., TF.NN.

Satisfaction
is unusual "Five-Cen-t cigar
smokers'but it has the every-

day experienceof hundreds of thou-

sandsof men smoked

OldVirginia Cheroots
during the last thirty because

arc as nowin
were first

Two hundred million Old Cherootssmokedthis year.
Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. a
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. M. S. Pierson came home
Tuesday.

Fresh oystersand fish at Har-
tleys short order stand.

Mr. J. N. Ellis made a trip to
Throckmorton this week.

Mr. R. II. Sprowls moved into
his new residencethis week

Prof. Evans has moved into the
E. F. Springer residence.

Prof. D. R. Couch came down

from Benjamin yesterday evening.

Miss Bessie Lanier of Rayncr
enteredthe Haskell school Monday.

Sheriff Boardner of Stonewall
was amongus Tuesday and Wed-

nesday.
It it's snuff you want try Car-

ney for a bargain. The bestbrands
way down cheap,

Mr. J. G. Walden and family

have moved into the Lomax resi-

dence.
Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival

of a fine boy at Mr. J. F. Armstrongs
last Monday.

Mr. Sam Lanier was over from

Rayner this week doing business
with our merchants.

The Quarterly conferenceof the
M. E, church, S , will be held
Haskell Oct. 14 and 15th.

at

Mr. Wm. West, a .Stonewall
cattleman, was doing business in

Haskell yesterday.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arriyal

of a new baby boy at Mr. Rule Den-son- 's

Thursday morning.

For a smooth shave and a sty-

lish hair-cu-t try Geo. Makeig, the
new tonsorial artist at Parsons'shop.

Several of our citizens took a

drive down to the is to be town of

StamfordSunday.

MessrsWalter Tandy and H.

M. Rike left Saturdayto take in the
Dallas fair and big democratic rally.

Mr. J. I. Varboro and farnil)

returned Monday from a visit to re-

latives at Walnut Springs.

Carry all hides and furs ou
have for sale to W. W. Fields & Hro.,

they will pa you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. A. 15. Mason and family

V

moved to Albany this weekto remain
while their daughter is in school

there.
Mr. T. J. Smith, one of Stone-

wall's prominent cattlemen, was
over this ween trading with our
merchants.

If you want to get the most
goods for the leastmoney, take jour
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Go's.

Sheriff Collins, Judge McCon-nel- l

and TobeMathis expect to start
this evening for Dallas to see the
big fair.

Mr. Wilbur McFarland is anoth-

er young man comefrom Ranger to
attend school under his old precep
tor.

Marvin Jones, the
messengerboy who was killed in
Fort Worth last week by a streetcar,
was a nephew of Mrs. W. F Rupeof
this place.

Mr. A. C. Foster will leave
Monday to visit the Dallas fair. He
will stop over at Gunsight, Eastland
county, and organize a Masonic
lodge.

For good goods and bottom
prices in tinware, queensware,glass-

ware, furniture, washing machines
and housefurnishitiggoods generally
go to McCollum & Wilbourn Co's.

In a letter to Prof. W W. Hentz
Rev. R. E. L. Farmerstatesthat he
expectsto return to Haskell in time

to preachhere thefourth Sundayin
this month.

Rev. M. L. Moody got home
from Albuquerque,N. M ,

where he attended theN. M. Meth-

odist conference. He had some in-

tention of enteringthe work in New
Mexico when he left but on viewing

the situation decidednot to do so at
this time.

.Mr. 1. u. says mat 13,.
., 000 poundsof flour is all sold but
that he has bought 30,000 pounds
more from the C, C. Milling com-pan-y

that will go at $3-0- per joo
pounds for the best grade and itill
cneaperin larger quantities.

Thursday

parly came in Tuesday and report
having had fine luck and a good
time.

The old man Casncr'sbond in
the sum of $5 000 was finally com-

pleted last Saturdayand he was re-

leasedfrom jail.
Mrs. J. E. Murfee left Tuesday

night for Robertson county in re
sponseto a telegraminforming herof
the serious illnessof her father.

W. T. Jones is working fcr
Frank Smith and will be glad lor his
friends to give him a call when they
needanything in the grocery line.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carney
went to Merkel and Colorado City
this week. Mr. C. is looking after a
sheeptrade down that way.

Mr. J. B. Baker, our new drug
man, accompaniedby his wife left
Monday to visit the fair at Dallas.
Mr. B. will also select his stock of
holiday goods.

Mrs. M. L. Moody held the
lucky ticket, No. 363,' and got the
excellent sewing machine given away
by Messrs.F. G. Alexander & Co.
on their Sept. sales.

Please takenotice that I need
and must have what you owe me and
come and pay it. The most of you
would rather do that thanfor me to
senda man to you, which I will do
if you fail to come to me.

J. E. Lixdsey.

We forgot last week to mention
some fine peachessent us by Mrs.

Tandy as asampleof what Haskell
can do even in a long drouth. They
would really be counted good
peachesin any season.

The M. E. Sunday school will

on Sunday morning, Uct. 15, .19

havea Rally Day service, and a col-lecti-

will be taken for missions.

An interestingprogram has beenar-

ranged,and all are invited.

Chas. Hansoncame in haste for
Dr. Neathery Wednesdayto go to
his brother John's son, about 10

years of age, who had been bitten
by a large rattlesnakewhile he was
in the field picking cotton.

I will begin my class in elocu-

tion at the college Oct. 16, 1S99.
Thanking you for the liberal pat-

ronage ot the last two years, I now
solicit a continuationof the same.

Very sincerely,
Mrs. Lev: McCollum.

Mr. Lee Pierson has hada neat
barn erectedon his lots in the north-

west part of town. He now has a
barn and dug-ou- t on them and
thinks with theseto draw to he may
stand a better chance to get mar-

ried.

We begin this week the publi-

cation of the H. E. Bucklen & Co.
medicine ads including Electric bit
ters, King's New Discovery, etc., for
which contract was made with their
agent U. S. G. Ilenny last week.

Col Tom Edwards was in to
see usWednesday and cashedup for
the Fkkk Prkss. He sas he has
plenty of grass and water and made
corn enough to do him two years and
has it cribbed,henceis as happyas
a pig in the sunshine.

Having bought W. T. Jones'
stock of groceries and stocked up
with a full assortmentof first-clas- s

family grocpries I solicit a shareof
your trade. 1 expect to keep a full
assortmentof fresh and seasonable
goods and will sell at the lowest
prices. Yours for business,

Frank Smith.

Settle up. If jou owe me
please bear in mind that your ac-

count is due and I need the money.
Don't wait for me to press the col-

lection. I have gone in debt in or-

der to accommodate my customers,
now I ask that they show their ap-

preciation by settling up promptly.
I don't ask you to stop buying what
you need and will be able to pay for.

Respectfully,
S. L. Rodertson.

Mr. B. Stuart returned from Ft.
Worth without having the piece of
steel removed from his little boy's

neye. ine pnysicians situ they
would have to remove the eyeball to
get it and as the sight was already
destroyed Mr. Stuart decided to
leave it unlessinflamation setsin.

Trtree prospectors whose
we liked were here Satur-

day and began negotiations for a farm
and some lands in the northwest
part of the county, which we hope
will result in their becoming citizens
of our county. They are Rev. J. J.

1rrrm rA Mccra T. T Wlfffmin

and W. T, Caston of Coryell county.

Mr. J. A. Hailcy returned on
Friday evening ol last week from
Gonzales, where his uncle, Mr. Jas.
W. Bailey, died on the preceding
Monday. He was again summoned
by telegram Tuesdayto the bedside
of a sister at Nickle, Gonzales coun-

ty, and left that evening.

While Mr. S. S. Cummings and
otherswere branding a bull Friday
morning theanimal broke his fasten-

ings and made for Mr. Cummings,
giving him a severe rake along the
back andside and bruising his thigh
with his horns before he could cf-ca- pe

acro?s the fence. It was a
narrow escapefrom what might easi'y
have been danccrous injuries or
death.

Mr. H. S. Post's little boy about
threeyearsold was bitten by a rat-

tlesnakeon Sunday morning, which

had crawled into the house and was
coiled up in the dining room when

the little fellow approached it with-

out secinn it and was bitten on the
leg by it. Fortunately Dr. Lindsey
was not far away and got to the child
within five minutesand cut into the
wounds made by the fangs and he
and Mr. Post suckedthe poison out,
so that the leg did not swell and the
child has suffered but little incon-

venience from the bite.

Important Notice.

The time of year is here to pay up

and I must ask each and eyery one
that owes me either by note or ac-

count to come in and settle at once.

Don't wait for me to ask you for it.
Respectfully,

A. P. McLemore.

A Card of Thanks.

To the ladies of WildhorsePrairie:

Please let me extend to you many
thanks for the nice quilt you made
fo. me, and which I received last
Friday. Very respectfully,

Mrs. J. M. Perry.
We regret thai the above was laid

aside and forgotten last week.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

Leader Miss Etta James.
Song Union.
Prayer.
Lesson.
Paperon Lesson John Couch.
Duet Misses Allie Wright and

Georgia Johnson.
Essay "Helpfulness of Union

Work" Miss Una Foster.
Song Union.
Reading Miss Rob Lindsey.
All are cordially invited to come

and let'shave a good Union.
Mrs. Robertson, ) Pro.
Miss Minnie Lindsey f Com.

"I wish to express my thanks to
the manufacturersof Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-ek- y,

for having put on the market
such a wonderful medicine," says
W. W. Massingill, of Beaumont,
Texas. There arc many thousands
of mothers whosechildren have been
saved from attacksof dysentery and
cholera infantum who must also feel
thankful. It is for sale by John B.

uaKer druggist. 43

AnVIIlTlSED I.ETTIH4,

Tlic following U a Mat of letter remaining
at the I'oit Office Haakell, Texai, forSOiIyn

ISennctt.Mr.J: W. 1.

Krani, Mr.KohUlo, 1,
Karrell.Mr U. It 1.

Jlalflt'll,MUsKllrn,l.
IlnJJIetton.Mr.J. C.I.
Hunton.J I). amlKldd, U.S. 1.
Jolioaon,Mr. A, 31. 1

McCooiy, Kiq, ,J, I,
budilerth, Mrs. Mattle, I.

If not called for within SO.daja trill bo tent
to the dad letter offlce.

When calling for the above jdeaie iy
Ilesptctfully,

n. 11. dodson, p. m
Hatkell, Texaa, Oct. 2, IK'S.

To one who has not seen the fig-

ures collected on the subject, the
statementis astounding that in the
United Statesduring twelve months
past five limes as many people have
committed suicide as have been kill-

ed of our soldiers in the war with
Spain and in the Philippines. The
number of suicides is close up to
6000!

Robbed the Grave,
A startling incident, is narrated

by John Oliver of Philadelphia,as
follows: "I was in an awful condi-

tion. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no
appetite,growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Then I was advisedto use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy, the first hot-ti- e

made a decidedimprovement. I

continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know

they robbed the grave of another
victim." No one hould fail to try
them. Only 50c, guaranteed,at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

The publishersof the famous big
illustrated weekly newspaper,Penn
sylvania Grit, arc now placing
representativesat every post office

in Texas and they desire to secure
the services of capable hustling
agentsin each ofthe following towns

of Haskell county:
Haskell and Ample, and in such

other towns as arenot already sup
plied. The work is profitable and
pleasant. A portion of Saturday
only is required. Over 5,000 agents
arc doing spleijdidly. No money
whateveris icquired. Everything is
furnished free. Stationery, rubber
stamp,ink and pad,advertisingmat
ter, samplecopies, etc Papersarc
shippedto be paid for at the end of

each month. Those not sold arc
not charccd for. Write to Grit
Publishing Co., Williamsport, Pa.,
and mention the FreePress.
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Baker's Drug1 Store.

It's No Trouble to Hold Your PatronageOn

UK HOI CLDB IffiT.

Buy II

0e 11f
KEISTER & HAZLEWQOD, Sole Agents.

Haskell, Texas.

I! it's i BBK
You Want

We can supply you. Besides a full line of box heaters,we have the

ECONOMY
which an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as

the stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space, no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you to come
and see this stove.

"We alSO have an excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

Notice to Our CustomersandFriends. United States Senator Mason of
Illinois, in an interview a few days

O.ving to the fact that we have ago said, among other things: "On
carriedover a large amount of last the floor of the senate I shall con-yea- r's

accounts,and that we shall tinue my opposition to the war on
need money to meet our bills, we the Filipinos. I would soonerresign

are forced to close our books from mv seatthan treat a dog the way we
Oct. 1 st, collect our accounts, and are treating those people. I am
sell at rock bottom prices for cash, ashamedof my country. I

We trust mat tnose we nave as-- Uo not believe there was any neces--

sisted will come forward promptly sity for war upon the Filipinos. I
and pay us so that at the beginning believe that if we had adopteda re-- of

anotheryear we may be able to' solution in congress assuring those
extend to our customersand friends people as we assured the
such accommodationsas they may

need for the year 1900.
Yours etc.

R. H. McKee &

Bryan theDemocratic Leader.

Co.

It is certainly true that Mr. Bryan
is more idolized by his followers this
year than he was during the cam-

paign of 1896. He has personal
qualities which seem to grow upon

theplain people of the country, and
as Mr. Watterson says, it is likely

enough that he may ctrry the Demo-

cratic convention by acclamation.
But the Bryan democracy in 1900,
as in 1896, will differ considerably,
in so far as its leading men are con- -

cerned,from the Democratic party
that was then headedby Mr. Cleve

land. Those democrats who had
thought that Bryanism as represent-
ed by the Chicago would
have evaporatedin four years, and
that it would be possible to restore
the Palmerand Buckncr Democrats
in 1900 to their old places of honor
at the Democratic board, begin to
see that they were mistaken. Mr.
Bryan is the real as well as the nom-

inal leader ofhis party, and he has
even less compromise in his make-u-p

than Mr. Cleveland had, Mr.
Cleveland, indeed,was known to
caresomethingabout the character
of the party platformson the several
occasions when he was running for
the Presidency; but Mr. Bryan is a
man who cares even more, He

to glory in the Chicago
platform, and holds that its princi-
ples are immutable and eternal.
From "The Progress of the World,"
in the American Monthly Review of
Reviews for October.

The above is a very nice admission
from a publication of strong republi-
can proclivities.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum, millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If .you haven't the money
this will e'nableyou, to settle.

Brr.MWij '' ,T"ft fJI
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Cubans

platform

continues

that we had no selfish designs upon
them, we neverwould have met with
any opposition."

Ah, there's the rub! We had the
selfish designs againstthem, at least
the president and his backersdid,
and the way things are running
thesedays they are we the whole
thing. Had it been otherwise,how
simple and easy a thing it would
havebeen for the president to ask
congressto give the Filipinos such
assurance. Congress would have
done it promptly.

During the winter of 1897 Mr.

JamesReed,oneof the leading cit-

izens and merchants of Clay, Clay
Co., W. Va,, struck his leg againsta

cakeof ice in suck a manner as to
bruise it severely. It becamevery

much swollen and pained him so

badly that ge could not walk without
the aid of crutches, He was treated
by physicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two and a half
gallons of whisky in bathing it, but
nothing j;ave any relief until he be-

gan using5Chamberlain'3 Pain Balm.
This brought almosta completecure
in a week's time and he believes that
had he not usedthis remedy his leg
would have had to be amputated.
Pain Balm is unequaledfor sprains,
bruisesand rheumatism. Forsale
by John B. Baker druggist. 43

FRUIT TREES.

To the People of Haskell and Knox

I have the local agency
for the F. T. at

for 12 So
reserveall orders for treesand

for me and my and
I will be for

all and all trees
that die, if as by

Yours for fruit, !
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Drugs, patentmedicines, articles, station-

ery, inks, ready mixed paints, and but
not least,PorE MoLemore

at

John B.

W
Always

Counties;
accepted

Ramsey Nursery
Austin, Texas, months.
please
shrubbery agents

personally responsible
mistakes, replace

treated directed
catalogue,
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Fall Opening1

F, G, ALEXANDER & CO's

BIGGEST STOCK of GOODS
ever slown in HasKell.

Our fall stock'.has been bought with greatcareof the largest
housesin the country at the lowest cashprices.

Buying Right is the First Requisiteof Selling
Right.

So confidentarc we that we have bought right that we hereby
throw down the challengeto any railroad town in West Texas on our
cashselling prices. Wepropose to hold our trade and reach out for
more and we'll get it if low p ices will do it.

If you have cash to spendcome and see us and we guaranteeto
sell you goods as low or lower than you can get them at any store or
in any town in West Texas. Andwe will say further that persona
giving us satisfactoryassuranceor guaranteeof the payment of tVv .

accountsthis fall can have the goods at the cash prices. Owing,

however, to the presentcotton outlook we can not sell on open ac-

count without a satisfactory guarantee of payment and take the
chancesof having the accountrun overanotheryear. Don't ask it,
for iveuU surelyhave'to refuse.

We havebought a very large stock on the flattering prospecti in
July and you will find in it any kind, grade or quality of goods you are
likely to want.

Con)eandTale a LooK at it.
"Vo-uup- s f02?s. li-- v et,:m.cl lot li-- v

taf3in.ss,
F". G. Alexander&, Co.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it it
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute In
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road,arc

ShortestIotite!
Quickest time! Gtand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tre DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. HiRSiiriELD, D. B. Keilir,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A
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FORT WORTH.Toriw.

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND.
Cans of any Other Brands.
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

26ot.20ot.
5ots

B. T. BABBITT'S
:

PurePotashor Lye.
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